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—Tho Rev. I>r. Talniagp's sermon on
our fourth page today. | j

—WnnhiiifTlod's Birthday was quietly
•observed in this city yesterday. . I

—The Forty Hours' Devotion which be-
gan in St. Joseph's church on Sunday,
came to an end on Tuesday inornlng.

—Dr. Green will give a fr»*«' lecturv In
"Tfeform Hall this evening on "Tb« Effects
t)f Alcohol on the H'iniuii System." The
lecture will be accompanied liy stereopti-
«oa views, and an Invitation Is extended

—Th» assemblage of merry skaters at
tbe Crescent, last evening, was favored
with an exhibition of skating by a lady
and gentleman visiting this city, that has
never been excelled in grace and skill on
the surface of any rink.'

—An extra edition of THE PitraB, Satur-
day evening, announced the passage by
tbe House at Trenton, of the Local Option
bill. This was the only paper In the
State that published the news on that
day. ' Now is the time to subscribe.

4-Street Commissioner Angleman has
been taking advantage of the mild weather
and most of the streets In the business
portion of the city have been scraped and
leveled off. As-soouasthe weather will
permit, more of the public thoroughfares
will be gone over.

—A delegation of' Amoskeag Council,
Ho. 25, O. A. F., of this city, attended the
meeting of Henry Farrier Council, O.A.F.,
of Jersey City, on Tuesday evening. Those
who attended from this city were, A.
Saltzman, E. Mosher, F. Gleanzer, J.
Cooncy and J. QaUe. I

—One of the strangest of the many
- etrange things in a theatrical way, la the

hold that the time-worn drama of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" has upon the masses. Ab-
bey's Double- Company appear again In
the play at Music Hall, to-morrow even-
Ing, and a large audience will doubtless
be attracted.

—The meeting at the "Y" rooms last
- Tuesday afternoon, was, as usual, full

of Interest. Quarterly reports were read
and a parlor entertainment, to which the
public: will soon be Invited, was consider-
ed, A' sewing circle was also organized,
to meet for the first time on Tuesday
afternoon, March 6, at four o'clock.

Tbe PMIlHtrmorilr Vomrrrt.
There have been good concerts in Plaln-

fleld before, but never a better one of its
kind than that of Tuesday night. From
Jlrst to lust the programme was most
satisfactory, the players wer» In good
form and the audience appreciative. The
opening number iHyinphonie No. 3,
Haydn) was delightfully given in all its
movement*, and at once f>ut the people in
a receptive tuood for Mr., Mockridgc's
Romunzu, a selection from "Alda." This
gentleman has never before appeared in
Plainflcld, but his performance boro out
all the promises made for him. Possessed
of a smooth, powerful voice and an ex-
cellent method, he sang with much feel-
Ing and with perfect ease. In response
to.A persistent recall, he gave a song by
Fay, "Tell her I love her so."

The third number. Liszt's Rhapsodic
Hongrols, No. 2, displayed the superb in-
strumentation of the club, and was full of
harming contrasts of tune and time.
'erhaps tbe enthusiasm of the audlenee
cached its climax, however, with the
lost exquisite strains of Mr. Arnold's
>iolin I solo (airs Hongrols, Ernst), In
which the artist was at his best.

Following this came a beautiful gavotte
and serenade, with flute obligato i by Mr.
Welner. The contrast between tjie; light
and lively touch of the gavotte iaOd the
tender sentiment of the serenade, was

fy delightful.
:ir. Mockridge's pure, vibrant tones

were shown In rendering Balfe's well-
known "Come Into the garden, Maude,"
and won for him another determined en-
sore. Throughout the evening the
leasuro of the audience was very evident,

and the Philharmonics Khkve plainly
trengthened their hold upon our people.

— . a—:

PARTICULAR MENTION.

VcrtlB.

This affair of Tuesday evening was a
grand success in every way and most en-
joyable, as the demonstration of the
audience Droved by their continual de-
mand for enoores which were graciously
acceded to by the gentlemanly members

• and artists of the above association. The
audience consisted of the elite of the Ger
man society of Plalnfleld with a congenial
mixture of all nationalities. Tbe pro-
gramme was fully carried out and consist-
ed of exercises In athletics, vocalisms and
dramatics by members of the various
sections of tbe mother society.1 The en-
tertainment was a strictly private affair,
no one being admitted without an Invita-

" Uon for which the inviting member w
responsible; notwithstanding which the
hall was crowded to its fullest capacity
Prof. Hasselmann the musical director of
the Saengerbund certainly deserves a great
deal of credit for hi* patience and per-
severance as the results of the evening's
entertainment showed by the apprecia-
tion of those present.

If any features of the progifamme
should be specially commended, they are
the clever acts of dipt. George Lalble,
the athletes, and a sketch that was only
too short ui Which Messrs. B. Haurand

. £. Marx and; H. Klinsman were very en
tcrtalnlng. The Sr/jrr Slandrhm—which
U German for a negro song-and-danoe—
was omitted: as one of the members wi
too timid to bUck-up. , J j

" Iwlasimi i a* tlM AUecatT"

Is the name given to the reception ton
dered to those who took part In the recent
allegory, at Assembly Hall on Tuesday

. evening. Over one hundred young peopl
were present, many of them in full dn-mt.
iliihic for promenading and dancing was
furnished by Orlando of New York City
and Ramonutti of this city, furnished the
H'jpp r̂. , Alter the grand march and
waltz or two, toasts w«re responded to
follow*, Mr. Will Runyon acting In the
capacity of toastinaster: Fret Newman
"The Indian;" Howard Huntington
"Columbus;" Charles Frost, "Pilgrim
Chaplain;" Smith Brothers, "Bummers.
The brothers Ming some songs, and were
heartily encored. Miss West responded
to "Pioneer ' Mother!" Bert Peck to
"Washington." . Miss Holmes was callec

_upon, but site did not respond, and a let
ter of regret was read from Miss Bowers,
who was unable to attend. Miss Julia
E. Bulkley, thu Principal, was called up
on, but she concluded not to respond
During the evening general soclabilit
prevailed ' and adjournment was mad'
about 2 a. m., yesterday, after some coi
lege songs were sung. The Invitatioi
Committee was composed of the following
pentons: Miss Emma E. West, Miss Kat*
Potter, Mr. Fred B. Newman and Mr.

I N. Kunyon.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 0F*{

FORM CLUB.

THE RE-

Appropiinte Kx«vrl«** IlfM In

Hall

Mr. George Thatcher, the greatest of
all minstrels, writes forTsusPHEBB a most
entertaining letter anent Miss Kellogg's
'allure to materialize in Plalnfleld. It
will appear In these columns to-morrow.

Mrs. 9 . B. Whltford, wire of Elder
Whltford of Westerly, R. I., and Mr. C.
H. Stanton, who were the delegates from
that place to the Seventh Day church an-
niversary In this city, left on their return
home this morning. During their visit
here they have been the guests of I Mrs.
C. A. Potter.

Mr. John Ellsworth Danletaon, M. £ . ,
and Miss Mamie E. Maxwell, both of
Brooklyn, were married last evening at
the residence of the bride's parents on
Woodbine street. The groom is one of
Brooklyn's rising young physicians, and
the bride is'a niece of Mrs. A. L. Force of
North Plalnfleld, at whose " residence on
Duer street. Dr. and Mrs. Danlelson ar-
rived today to spend a happy honey-
moon. :

At the Welsh Holiday Festival I in New
York city, yesterday, the most interesting
and enjoyable feature of the programme
was the vocal contest betwe- n tbe Court-
ney male quartette of New York and a
quartette of Plymouth, Pa,, for a prize of
$20 offered by W. A. Pond A. Co., for the
best staging of Uolden's -'FloWi-r of
Liberty." The Courtney quartette, of
which Mr. Elmer E. Bunyon of. this city

m one, were awarded tbe prize.

Ev<Milnsi-r*U«wcd bjr •

was the anniversary of the
birth of Gen.̂  George Washington, the
father of this count] y. It was also a
memorable event on IK count of its being
tbe fourth anniversary of thu organiza-
tion of i the Plalnfleld tWorm Club, and
tbe event was celebrate d in an appropriate
manner at Reform fall last evening.
During tho day Mr. John Llnhiirger, a
worthy member of tie; Club, tastefully
dee-dratcd the hall with fljigB and punting,
and stands of cut flowers ami potted callas
from the conservatory of Mrs. John
Lindsay, were neatly arranged about the
pulpit platform, emitting a dellghtlul
fragrance. Tlate muala for the occasion
was in charge of Freeholder Vanderbeek,
and the addition of a dornutist, in tho per-
son of Mr. Wm. Stevenkon, who has kindly

the future.
A beautiful

steel engraving of Geu. George Washing-
ton, in whoso honor thb day. wnf observed,
occupied a prominent position on tho j
platform, while from (he arch above was
suspended a glaring red banner, with tbe
following inscription i i Kilt letters: "P.
R. C—Date to Do Bight"—tbe motto of
the Reform Club. President French pre-
sided and announced ! for the opening a
hymn "Bye-and-bye. j Rev. . Mr. Honey-
man, the Club's chapliln, read the 118th
Psalm, and led In prayer; "Columbia," a
solo and Chorus by Id r. Vanderbeek and
choir, was then sung, after which Presi-
dent French stated tbjat it was expected
that Mrs. Opdyke, President of tbe local
W. C. T. U., would be present, so as to
show that there was »o division between
theW. C. T. TJ. and the Club. Mrs.
Opdyke, however, was'detained at home
by the sudden illness of her mother, and
although she was not Ipresent In person,
her heart was with thp Club. He further

volunteered h.is services in
was an attractive feature.

Tbe deputation which will represent
the late temperance mass meeting before
tbe Common Council on Monday evening
next, Is made up of men who represent
the best citizens and the highest Interests
of our city. The words of such a deputa-
tion must carry weight with all thought-
ful men. The deputation will be:
A. H. Lewi*. W. B. OatmiB,
t. D. Terkea, i. W. Jackson,
MUOB |W. Trier, A. U. Powrll.
Jacob Ilrkmrr, P. P. VanAmlato.

' i A n l l i r t at W<
Tbe'-tender of th* engine attached to
ic Philadelphia expr>i» train which ar-
ves In this city at 11:44 a. m., daily,

umpc4 tho track at the' WesUWld cross-
ing yesterday, but fortunately none of

passenger cars left the track. The
in run some distance before tho en-

gineer could get it undv contriil. Another
engine was substituted for the disabled
one, and the train reached this city about
a half hour late.

stated that the anniversary was of a
jubilee nature; there tls no discord in the
Club, he said, and nothing but harmony
prevails among Its officer*; tbe glorious
work carried on for the past four years,
he said, be hoped w«uld bo carried on for
years to come; the sentiments expressed
by tbe Club,havetre*uitod In It* popularity;
no man comes on tho! Reform Club plat-
form, muzzled; all ire free to express
their opinion. In concluding he said, we
are now on the eve o' a new dawn, when
no saloon* will be permitted and licensed
by tbe Council.

Mr. Wm. H. Sampson followed, and al-
luded to the Hall as ft memorial of God's
help to the Club. Bev. E. M. Rodman
was next introduced by President French,
as "one whoso views! on temperance are
already known."- T|ie reverond doctor
said he woAthbnkfu'jfor that sort of an
introduction, for It had been Intimated

the Club had a crow
account of an asser-

<L A. M.

ComradesofPost73 are requested to
assemble at Post Headquarters, Friday
morning, Feb. 24, at 8 o'clock, fully uni-
formed, to act as escort to the remains of
our late Comrade Col. Thos. Raffcrty of
Linaoln Post, No. 13, Dept. New York.

By order
JAKES M. ATWOOD, Cbm'r.

Official:
WM ADDIS, Adjt.

e •

that tbe members of
to pick with him, on
tion ho made in Musfc Hall on Monday
evening. He credit*bly vindicated him-
self, even If his remit ks extended over
the alloted time.

Messrs. John H. C ithbert. Editor Wm.
J. Leonard, Judge Harper, Rev. -W. E.
Honeyman and Ca>t. Wm. B. Ostrom,
each spoke In the older named, and Dr.
H. H. Lowrlc submitted the following
resolutions, designed to present to tbe
Council on Monday cjvenlng, which were
unanimously adojiti.-d:
Memorial to tlte Common Council: Otmlle-

mrn:
The Plalnfleld Reform Club assembled

to celebrate its fou th anniversary, and
remembering the work It has done and is
doing to rescue men from the evils of in-
teriip>;ran<-<>, d<-Hlre*jto utter its protest
agaliiMt the grunting;of any liquor licenses
onked for. And it hi-gs the Hon. Common
Council to aid it to this extent by remov-
ing from our city this temptations which
the o|ien saloon ev<(r presents to those
who are addicted tojstrong drink, an well
as to our young met
untouched bv thu c\jll

|H. H.
H. N. HI-E.NCEB,
A: VA»I>KBHKKK,
JAH.
GBO. T. Bnowic.

Ex. Com
The audience th<jn adjourned to the

basement where j refreshments were
served by the ladie^ of the W. C. T. U.

Biull al Reform Hail.
On Tuesday evening last. Reform Hal)

was comfortably fijled, the occasion being
the first appearance in oar city of Sani
Siitall, the great temperance orator and
preacher of Atlanta, Git. The hull wai
tastefully decorated through ut. After
tit* singing by the!choii- of a temperance
od« in Its usual p'casing niaunei, under
the skillful leadership or Freeholder A
M. Vandcrbuek, Dr. Utter intro«iiiced Mri
Park c»f Cranford, President of Prohibition
L«ague of Union coiunty, under the direcf
tl««of which the eutlre uffair was given^
who acted as presiding ofllcer. The meeting
was not under the auspices or control of
the Reform Club. <

After singing by the choir "The world
Is moving ou," prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Keteham. Mr. Park made a few brief
remarks as to Prohibition movement, ami
introduced the speaker of thu efenlngji
Mr. Small said that a man was panning
through a market and his attention wajs'
attracted by glittering cages wherein were
confined little song-birds. One of tbe
cages was purchased and a few minute*
afterward the door was opened and the
bird freed; after a little fluttering it clua-
monced to soar upward, and finally start-
ed off toward its mountain home. Cage
after cage'was purchased, and the littljb
song-birds were all enjoying tbelr freedom.
Upon the question being asked as to why
be purchased the cages and freed tliie
song-birds be repUed .̂ that he himself
had be#n similarly situated, and kne*
what freedom meant. At this point the
speaker gave a brief and effective descrip-
tion of tho drink habit In himself; how
his wife had prevailed upon him with
tears in her oyos, and for the sake of tbelr
children, to desist and give It up; how the
aid of one Of Atlanta's Judges had be«(n
sought and a printed protest distributed
to every t-alo. >n keeper in Atlanta, warn-
ing them not to sell her husband any
accursed rum, but to no avail; how the
services of a detective were procured (Jo
shadow her husband, but all these did not
have the desired effect. Still be kept on.
However, In one of his sober moments be
had heard that Rev. Sam Jones was going
to preach one Sunday in a village near bis
home, and concluded he would go and

him. The Sunday came, and with
his two children he wended his way to
the village. Under tbe powerful preach-
ing of tbe Bev. Jones, he was convinced
and convicted that he was doing wrong.
H« returned to his home and continued
drinking and carousing for several days
trying to stave off bis conviction, until
finally one bright qaornlng at his home be
dropped upon bis knees and asked God to
have "mercy upon him a sinner." The
prayer was answered. His wife could
not believe her eyes. One of tbe children
got down upon Its knees and put Its tlay
bands together and said, "I believe that
my papa is going to be a better man, for
God told me so." For tbe past twenty -
nine months tbe Lord had kept him, and
through His grace he was1* determined to
keep right on. The Speaker was humor-
ous at times, and hearty laughter and np-

was accorded bis witty sayings
The closing remarks of Mr, Small w r̂r
pathetic and the audience was held, as; it

WAHIIINOTOX, Feb. 23—Ht. Louis was
wl<*-t> d ou the second ballot today, as
he place of holding the next Democratic
aticnal Convention. The date is Qxcd
uesday, June 5.

CQWUNO RELEASED.

ELIZABETH. Feb. 23— Charles Cowling,
ho was committed to the County Jail1

rum Plttinfield, by Justice Xash, on Fri
ay, February li>, fin >i charge of improper'

relations witli his sistur-in-taw, Alice
Moore, and for refusing to pay <25 cash
nd to furnish a bond In the sum of 1 $150

to guarantee the payment of $2 weekly,
was arraigned before the. Court of Special
Session) today. Judge McCoriuick order-
ed bis release. Cowling immediately
took a train for Ploinfifeld.

who may as yet bo

p
were, spell-bound.

Cl as. Godown, a carpenter from Flem-
ingt in, engaged by Mr. John Bodlne of
this city, in the contraction of a dew
dwelling house for the Central New Jer-
sey Land Improvement Company at Fan-
wood, slipped on an ice-covered block,
yesterday morning, and falling sustained
a severe sprain of the ankle. A physician
dressed the wound, after which the In-
jured man was taken to his home.

• • Troable.
It WBH reported oh the street today that

Edwin 8. Worsley, alia* • -Murphy tho In-
former," met a I'lalbllcld man In a West
street saloon, NewJ Y«rk, la-t evening,
and "Murphy" beg«|n to brinf of his knowl-
edge of certain information that would re-
sult in sending sevcjral other Plainficldcrs
to State Prison for f long term. Including
tho man he was talking to. A row ensued,
and It is alleged "Murphy" threatened to
put a ball through the Plainfleld man.
"Murphy" was promptly knocked down.

Waa W«t
Music Hall was filled below stairs by an

aristocratic audience, last evening, thWt
was thoroughly entertained by tbe first
appearance in this city of the Hungarian
soprano, Mme. de Muntka. No artist that
has trod our local boards, ever created a
greater sensation

The others who supported the star ut a
mixed programme of ballad and operatic
music without an orchestra, easily out-
shone her In vocal talent. Mme. Helen
Norman possesoes a pure contralto voice,
rich and mellow, of very good range—go-
Ing low with full tones, and the higher
notes clear. She sang as an enrore.,
"Tit for Tat." The tenor, Mr. T. H.
Peruse, was an easy, pleasing singer; of
good even tone though not vnry powerful.
1 be bass, Mr. Edward (Jonlie] 1, bad a re-
markably splendid voice, big and
managed. Upon a recall he repeated his
selection, Pinsuti's "Bedouin Love Hong."

Mme. lima de Murska, however, even
»j«)iled the quartette she sang in. She
excels Miss Kellogg only In years, and
has a voice of clarionet tones exclusively.
If she was liked at all, it was in the act
from "Trovatore" that closed the pro-
gramme. In the "Good-Night" quartette
from "Martha," Mme. Murska's voice was
like a reed-Instrument with a beautifilly

I blended accompaniment by the otiie
voices.

Mr. Connoll read at the close of the
programme—by request and the foot
lights—a copy of Miss Kellogg's physi
clan's certificate to the effect that she was
ill of bronchitis. Mr. Strokosch—who 1B
Miss Kellogg's manager although he Is
her husband—sent the family's regrets;
which was kind, but spoiled It all by con-
gratulating the audience that i$had bee
able to secure so excellent a company tc

and then kicked fort falling. A policeman j flU iile pia c e - ' "

—Another Song Service- will be glvqn m
Crescent Avenue church, by a choii* o

If. C.j A., 1 twenty-five voices, next Sunday evefiln
at 7.30 o'clock.

arrested him, and today it Is said he was
committed for 30 d*ys for threatening to
shoot.

—German claeeea at the Y.
this evening.

!BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
HE LOCAL OPTION ^ILL PASSED.

TREXTOS, Feb. 23—the Local Option
JIU which passed the H»>us<» on Tuesday
as just pushed the Seriate today
>y a vote of 12 to 6. The bill thus be-
omes a law, provided the Governor signs
t, but the general opinion prevails here
iat Governor Green will veto It.

HE ITEM OCR ATI C NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION TQ BE HELD AT ST. LOUIS.

! T* Tke rakMe.

To enable its patrons to distinguish be-
ween such attractions that are produced
iy tho Music Hall Association and those
rnducod on occasions when the hall Is

rented to others, all newspaper advertise-
ments of the tformer class of attractions
will contain in the. upper right hand cor-
ier, tho initials "M. H. A."

The association is unable to control the
advertisemento of the latter class of at
tractions, but will see to it that no mis-
representations pass unnoticed/when dis-
eoveiedby or reported to the officer* of
the association.

-The gentleman who ranted the hail for
'eb. 22d, has declared that the error in
dvertislng "no increase In prices" was an
nadvertenoe. He states that when it
as pointed out, be sent a messenger or-

dering correction. Tbe explanation
given was that Miss Kellogg's agent sug-
gested Increasing prices to $1.50, as was
done, when Mrs. Langtry appeared, but
after discussion It Was decided not to In-
rease to 11.60 but to have the same series

of prices as usual, viz., 60, 75 and II, tbe
only change being to increase the number
of t l seat*. He intended to so advertise.

It may be added that the certificate of
Miss Kellogg's physician declaring her
sudden illness and Inability to appear was
shown to the officers of the Association.

CBAIO A. MABSH, Secretary,
a!

The North Plalnfleld Township Com-
mittee met In Warren engino house last
vcnlng, to close up Its business for the

year. Chairman Amos Vail and Com-
mitteemen Harrison Coddlngton and Ku-
dolpbus Fairchlld were present. Clerk
William D. Craig recorded tbe doings.
The minute* of the last meeting were ap-
proved as read. Bills were presonted
'ollows: Warren Engine Co.. rent, $75;
W. B. Codlngton, services as Counsel,
f.9.50; 3. H. Jackson, services, $10;
County Clerk Schomp, recording bonds,
deeds, etc.. 116,35; W. D. Craig, services
as Clerk, $44.80; H. N. Spencer, services
as Town Clerk, pro tern, 23.10; Chas. E.
Austin, Issuing warrants, $13.00; D. I.
Smalley, services Overseer of Poor,
$160.75; R. B. Fairchlld, services as Com-
mltteeman, $60; H. Coddlngton, services
as Commlttoeman. $50, and $150 for ser-
vices as Township Treasurer; I. Brokaw,
services as Assessor, $394.0C; H. N. Spen-
cer, sorvices as Collector, $567.04; D. I
Smalley, poor bill, $1,074.28. All of the
above bills were ordered paid, with the
exception of the claim of County Clerk
Schomp, which was returned to be proper
lv sworn to. The meeting then adjourned
subject to a call by the chair.

The advertised classified sweepstake
hooting match- for a $300 guaranteed
in-so on the groj-.mds of the Middlesex
un Club at Dun^llen, yesterday, brought
ut a large iiuiu|x»r of pigeon shooters
nd spectators. [The weather was fine
nd the birds turhlshedby President Rob-

Mi, a good lot.) Promptly at 11 o'clock
hirtwn contestants faced the traps and
nmmnnend ar tri^l of skill with tho trig-
;er. The scores! b«!ow\wlH show that
>me good shooting was done, and the
[iddlenex Gun Club must be awarded the
aim for furnishiig as fine an entertaln-
leut for pigeon nuooteru, as eamo off In
he State on Washington's Birthday,
verythlng pawned off pleasantly and
uietly. Before,; during and after the
\ out of the day (the above-meotlonod
wnepstake) thert were trial-t of skill at
nanimate targetn and live birds by those
i ho did not care to enter tbe big match,
luong those p -osent and participants
•ere "Uncle Billy" Siegler, of Mont-
lair, N. J., wjnnjnr of the first money in

great Long pranch tournament last
reek; "Pop" Hughes, of Jersey City;
enial Fred Quinlln of New York; AL
alley, of Asbury Park, President of tbe

latawaii Club; pus Manitz and Harry
}uad of Oranjge jValley, N. J.; Al. Herit-

age, (Old South 9aw) of the Jersey City
[eights Gun Club; Geo. Hclt, German-
»wn..Pa.: J. B,- Selfrund, Philadelphia,

'a.; H. Harris, pelair, N. J. As usual,
ur good natured German .fellow citizen,
barley Smith, Was the life of the crowd.

EMU*
In North Plainfled Township,were made

on Feb. 1st and 2d, as follows:
Feb. 1—James A. Marsh et ux. to

Charles S. Dowey, three lots in North
Plalnfleld, $1,073. Charles 8. Dewey to
George Oodington, same property, $1,075
Elisha CorieU to Jules Stephany, property
in North Plalnfleld, $300.$ Win. L. Hmallc-y
et ux. to Slewton B. Smalley, property in
North Plalnfleld, $5,000, deed dated Jul3

1, 1885. Joseph B. Stone to A. I. and N
B. Smalley, property in. North Plaintlcld
$3,500.

Feb. 2— Edward Eden to W. S.
Interest In property In North Plainfleld
$650.

A man from Aomerville, wa,s bouni
to stretch himself out on the pearly,
palntdd seats in the waiting room
the depot Usfevefllng, and attempted t
assault Chief Carey when spoken to b;
the |iittei( The Chief promptly arreste*
him and this morning Judge Suydam
him ten dollars.

Bless the Dutch
hen he made a

ul if there was aj

' was frequently heard
good kill, and ft i» doubt-

person on the ground
hat did not regret his loosing his twenty-
ourth bird, whidh fell dead u couple of
'net beyond the back dead-line. This
.hoot has demonstrated the fact thnt the

Middlesex Gun Club can draw a good
rowd of good shooters on theiv ground*

any time. 1 'he members know how
o cater to those who attend, and make
hem feel at home. In I the near future

there will be a t*am raos between. mem>-
jers of tbe Ciubi in which the champion

male shooter, illss Ani»le Oakley, will
participate. Mif. Williams of Elizabeth,
acted In a perfectly satisfactory manner
as referee. HI11 decisions were at all
lines just. 'Miisara. Hoff and Thomas
ulled the traps with fairness. The ever

;ourteous and respected Vlee President of
he Club, Ur. S.JO. Smith, was not prea-
nt, in consequence of severe sickness.

His presence and his 12-gauge Parker was
wdly missed. Messni. "Warry" Squire*
and J. Neighbor catered to the crowd In
a satisfactory manner, by serving them
with eatables. $elow U given the score -
of the big sweepstake:

Condition* uf tos(cli—•» lire btnhi aach, •» . (* .
ntranee to*. L
Qalnlan. » r a n f i — 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 0 1
0 2 3 1 3 1 1—21. !
Jersey, 29 y»rt»j -31131 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 » »
22 1311—21. L . I; .
While. » r » r t U — b 3 * 3 1 1 3 3 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 •
12111—3». i I :
Dl.brow, W 7mr4»—111111 • 11 3 3 1 1 1 3 1 0

yardaU:1 3 1 0 1 0 3 1 2 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 3 1
12 1 2 1 0 1—23.
UaulU. 2»
2 1 1 110—23 )
Brwtlr. » j»rd»-;i 1 3 1 3 1 0 1 3 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 0 111—22. :
F»rT»«t. 27 y a r d i - 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 * 2 3 3 1 0 1 1 1 1 1
2 1 1 2 2 3—20. |
Dickon*. IK 7 a r d * - 0 3 1 U 1 1 * 1 0 3 3 3 1 a i l
1 1 3 3 0 10—21. ! '
C. •ailth. V r a r 4 * — 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 3
1 1 1 2 2 1 1—23. I
-Bailey, 21 yantof-1 31 3 1 M l l l l l t l l l t t
13 30 30—31. !
T«oman*. 38 r«W*-2332 101011101100
3 2 1312 1 1—30. i
Stoftor.n y»ra«+-112111130110111111
( 0 2 2 1 1—22.
Hu(bM, 3* y«rd»i-l 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 3 1 3 0 3
12101 1—17.
Figure 2 denote* |M» of tmcnaA bsrrvi.
Imrj. White »nd a Smith dlrldvd s n t MO—7

—40 per cent ;
DUbrow, Maaiuj Brady and Blaster dirts*J
tcond moiwr—*> i/t cent.
Qalnlan. Ulcken^ and BaUey divided t h M

money—20 per cenf.
Forest and Teomhne divided (onrth moaey—IS

percent.

HE\* SARKET.

School Trustee* met on
ng last, and decided to

Mr. Homer his sold out his butcher
shop and route ô Mr. John Haynes, who
promises to Improve the class of meat
supplied at a reduction in price.

The streets aije being improved In light-
ing, Mr. Rogers; Mr. Lloyd Nelson and
Mr. Farrier having all placed lamps in
front of their pnemlses, much to the
venience of public travel. Next!

The'Board of
Saturday even
submit to the ratepayers a proposal—to
erect a new school house. It is a marvel
that the preseojt dilapidated structure has
not been condemned by the County Super-
intendent long |ago. It Is a disgrace to
any community and would not be tolerated
in the wild West. If New Market erei
takes rank a; i suburban resort, she wil!
have to make i better appooranoe hi pub-
lic buildings fcjr educational purposes aw
not lay a century behind In 'Enterprise o

advancement.;
BKOAD B R U T

• s -

—One drank' and disorderly person '
captured by toe police on Tuesday nights
[Yesterday hojtraa released upon paymei u
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BT THE WAT. 

—Tbo Rev. Dr. Taliunge's sermon on 
our fourth page today. 

Washington's Birthday was quietly 
■observed in this city yesterday. 

—The Forty iHouro’ Devotion which l*y 
gan in St. Joseph's church on Sunday, 
came to an end on Tuesday morning. 

—Dr. Green will give a free lecture in 
~*jfefonu Hall this evening on “The Effects 

Of Alcohol on the H'liuiui System.” The 
lecture will be aoeonipanled by stereopti- 
con views, and an invitation is extended 

' to all. , | 
—The assemblage of merry skaters at 

The Orescent, last evening, was favored 
with aa exhibition of skating by n lady 
abrl gentleman visiting this city, that has 
never been excelled in grace and skill on 
the surface of any rink. • 

—An extra edition of The Fresh, Satur- 
day evening, announced the passage by 
the House at Trenton, of the Local Option 
UU. This was the only pnper in the 
State that published the news on that 
day. Now is the time to subscribe. 

Street Commissioner Angleman has 
Cn taking advantage of the mild weather 

and most of the streets in the business 
portion of the city have been scraped and 
leveled off. As-soon as the weather will 
permit, more of the public thoroughfares 
will be gone river. 

—A delegation of Amoskeag Council, 
Ho. 25, O. A. F., of this city, attended the 
meeting of Henry Farrier Council, O.A.F., 
of Jersey City, on Tuesday evening. Thoee 
who attended from this city were, A. 
Saltzman, E. Mosher, F. Glohnzer, J. 
Cooney and J. (jaUe. 

—One of the strangest of the many 
strange things in a theatrical way, is the 
hold that the time-worn drama of “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" has upon the masses. Ab- 
bey's Double Company appear again in 
the play at Music Hall, to-morrow even- 
ing, and a large audience will doubtless 
be attracted. 

—The mooting at the “Y" rooms last 
' Tuesday afternoon, was, as usual, full 

of interest. Quarterly reports were read 
and a parlor entertainment, to which the 
public: will soon be invited, was consider- 
ed. A sewing circle was also organized, 
to meet for the first time on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 6, at four o’clock. 

Tt»c lMltlhr-rnurilr <’ 
There have been good concerts in Plain- 

field before, but never a better one of Its 
kind than that of Tuesday night. From 
first to last the ( programme was most 
satisfactory, the players were in good 
form and the audience appreciative. The 
opening number (Symphonic No. 3, 
Haydu) was delightfully given in all its 
movements, and at once put the people in 
a-receptivo mood for Mr., Mockrldgo’s 
Romtinzu, a selection from “Alda." This 
gentleman has never before appeared in 
Plainfield, but his performance boro out 
all the promises mode for him. Possessed 
of a smooth, powerful voice and an ex- 
ccllent method, he sang with much feel- 
ing and with perfect ease. In response 
to* persistent recall, he gave a song by 
Fay, “Tell her I love her so.” 

The third number. Liszt's Rhapsodic 
Hongrols, No. 2, displayed the superb in- 
strumentation of theclub, and was full of 
charming contrasts of tone and time. 
Perhaps the enthusiasm of the audienec 
reached its climax, however, with the 
last exquisite strains of Mr. Arnold’s 
violin jsolo (airs Hongrols, Ernst), 
which ithe artist was at his best. 

Following this came a beautiful gavotte 
and serenade, with flute obligato by Mr 
Weiner. The contrast between t(ie light 
and lively touch of the gavotte and the 
tender sentiment of the serenade, was 
very delightful. 

Mr. Mockridge's pure, vibrant tones 
wcjre shown in rendering Balfe's well- 
known “Come into the garden, Maude," 
anld won for him another determined en 
core. Throughout the evening the 
pleasure of the audience was very evident 
and the Philharmonics .have plainly 
strengthened tbeir hold upon our people. 

1884-1888. 
 U— 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE RE- 
FORM CLUB 

In Reform Appropriate Eaerelae* Held 
Hall Is* Evening]—Follow e<l by a 
Collation.    

Yesterday* was the i(nniversary of the 
birth of Gen. George Washington, the 
father of this country. It was also a 
memorable event on account of its being 
the fourth anniversary; of the organiza- 
tion of, the Plainfield Reform Club, and 
the event was celebrated in an appropriate 
manner at Reform Hall last evening. 
During the day Mr. John Linbiirger, a 
worthy member of thej Club, tastefully 
decorated the hall with ll|igs and bunting, 

» and potted callus 

in 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

▼c 
This affair of Tuesday evening was a 

-grand success in every way and most en- 
joyable, as the demonstration of the 
audience proved by their continual de- 
mand for encore* which were graciously 
seceded to by the gentlemanly members 

- and artists of the above association. The 
audience consisted of the elite of the Ger- 
man society of Plainfield with a congenial 
mixture of all nationalities. The pro 
gramme was fully carried out and consist- 
ed of exercises in athletics, vocalisms and 
dramatics by members of the various 
sections of the mother society. The en- 
tertainment was a strictly private afl|alr, 
no one being admitted without an invita- 
tion for which the inviting member was 
responsible; notwithstanding which the 
ball was crowded to its fullest capacity. 
Prof. Hasselmann the musical director of 
the Saengertiund certainly deserves a great 
deal of credit for his patience and per- 
severance as the results of the evening's 
entertainment showed by the apprecia- 
tion of those present. 

If any features of the programme 
Should be specially commended, they are 
the clever acts of Capt. George Lalble, 
the athletes, and a sketch that was only 
too short in Which Messrs, fi. Haurand, 

- E- Marx and H. Klin*man were very en- 
tertaining. The Srgtr Htandrken—which 
U German for a negro song-and-dance— 
was omitted as one of the memliers was 
too timid to black-up. , 
 a——— 

“Iclwbrnrn 9i tbs Alb-awry" 
Is the name given to the reception ten- 

dered to those who look part in the recent 
allegory, at Assembly Hall on Tuesday 
evening. Over one hundred young people 
were present, many of them In full dress. 
Music for promenading and dancing was 
furnished by Orlando of New York City, 
and Ramonutti of this city, furnished the 
supper. . Alter the grand march and a 
waltz or two, toasts were responded to as 
follows, Mr. Will Runyon acting in the 
capacity of toastmaster: Fred Newman, 
“The Indian;” Howard Huntington, 
“ColumbusCharles Frost, “Pilgrim 
Chaplain;” Smith Brothers, “Bummers. 
The brothers sang some songs, and were 
heartily encored. Miss West responded 
to “Pioneer "Mother;” Bert Peck to 
“Washington." Miss Holmes was called 

_UpoO, but she did not respond, and a let- 
ter of regret was read from Miss Bowers, 
who was unable to attend. Miss Julia 
E. Bulkley, the Principal, was called up- 
on, but she concluded not to respond. 
During the evening general sociability 
prevailed ' and adjournment was made 
about 2 a. m., yesterday; after some col- 
lege songs were sung. The Invitation 
Committee was composed of the following 
persons: Miss Emma E. West, Miss Kate 
Potter, Mr. Fred B. Newman and Mr. 
Will N. Runyon. 

Mr. George Thatcher, the greatest of 
all minstrels, writes for The Fresh a most 
entertaining letter anent Miss Kellogg's 
failure to materialize in Plainfield. It 
will appear In these columns to-morrow 

Mrs. 0. B. Whltford, wife of Elder 
Whltford of Westerly, B. I., and Mr. C. 
H. Stanton, who were the delegates from 
that place to the Seventh Day church an- 
niversary in this city, left on their return 
home this morning. During their visit 
here they have been the guests of , Mrs. 
C. A. Potter. j - 

Mr. John Ellsworth Danielson, M. D., 
and Miss Mamie E. Maxwell, both of 
Brooklyn, were married last evening at 
the residence of the brides parents on 
Woodbine street. The groom Is one of 
Brooklyn's rising young physicians, and 
the bride is'a niece of Mrs. A. L. .Force of 
North Plainfield, at whose residence on 
Duer street. Dr. and Mrs. Danielson ar- 
rived today to spend a happy honey- 
moon. 

At the Welsh Holiday Festival I In New 
York city, yesterday, the most interesting 
and enjoyable feature of the programme 
was the vocal contest between the Court- 
ney male quartette -of New York and 
quartette of Plymouth, Pa,, for a prize of 
$20 offered by W. A. Pond A. Co., for the 
best singing of Holden's “FloWer of 
Liberty.” The Courtney quartette, of 
which Mr. Elmer E. Runyon of. this city 
was ODe, were awarded the prize. 

ItrsaMlIvn. 
The deputation which will represent 

the late temperance mass meeting before 
the Common Council on Monday evening 
next, is made up of men who represent 
the best citizens and tbe highest interests 
of our city. The words of such a deputa- 
tion must carry weight with all thought- 
ful men. The deputation will be; 
A. H. Lewis. w. B. OstroAl, 
A. V. terkes, I. W. Jackson, 
Mason iw. Trier, A. M. Powell. 
Jacob Klrkn-r. P. P. Van Amdahl. 

The-tender of the engine attached to 
le Philadelphia express train which ar- 
ives in'this city at 11:44 a. in., daily 

jumped the track at the' Westfield cross- 
ing yesterday, but fortunately none of 

passenger cars left the track. The 
n run some distance before the en 

glneer could get It under control. Anotbe 
engine was substituted for the disabled 
one, and the train reached this city about 
a half hour late. 

A. K. Nolle*-. " 
Comradesof Post 73 are requested to 

assemble at Post Headquarters, Friday 
morning* Feb. 24. at H o’clock, fully uni- 
formed, to act as epeort to the remains of 
our late Comrade Col. Thbs. Rafferty of 
Lirioolu Post, No. 13, Dept. New York. 

By order 
James M. Atwood, Com'r. 

Official: 
Wm Addis, Adjt. 

Injsrvd at Fusosd. 
Clias. Godown, a carpenter from Flem 

ingt >n, engaged by Mr. John Bodine 
this city, in the consiruction of a new 
dwelling house for the Central New Jer- 
sey Land Improvement Company at Fan 
wood, slipped on an ice-covered block, 
yesterday morning, and (ailing sua 
a severe sprain of the ankle. A physi 
dressed the wound, after which the in 

f jured man was token to his home. 

and! stands of cut flowers 
from the conservatory of Mrs. John 
Lindsay, were neatly Arranged about the 
pulpit platform, emitting a delighttul 
fragrance. Tiff? music) for the occasion 
was in charge of Freeholder Vanderbeek, 
and the addition of a ijometist. In the per- 
son of Mr. Wm. Stevenson, who hits kindly 
volunteered tp* services in the future^ 
was an attractive feature. A beautiful 
steel engraving of Gen. George Washing- 
ton, In whoso honor the day. was observed, 
occupied a prominent position on the 
platform, while from the arch above 
suspended a glaring rrid banner, with tbe 
following inscription ip gilt letters: “P. 
B. C—Daife to Do Bight”—the motto of 
the Reform Club. President French pre- 
sided and announced I for the opening a 
hymn “Bye-and-bye. j Rev. | Mr. Honey- 
man, the Club's chaplain, read the 118th 
Psalm, arid led In prayer; “Columbia,” a 
solo and chorus by Mr. Vanderbeek and 
choir, was then sung,!after which Presi- 
dent French stated tliiat it was expected 
that Mrs. Opdyke, President of tbe local 
W. C. T. U., would bo present, so as to 
show that there was no division between 
the W. C. T. U. arid the Club. Mrs. 
Opdyke, however, was’detained at home 
by the sudden illness of her mother, and 
although she was not, present in person, 
her heart was with thje Club. He further 
stated that the anniversary was of a 
jubilee nature; there ils no discord in the 
Club, he said, and nothing but harmony 
prevails among its officers; the glorious 
work carried on for the past four years, 
be said, be hoped w<*u Id bo carried on for 
years to come; the sentiments expressed 
by tbe Club.hnveVcHultod in its popularity; 
no nian comes on the- Reform Club plat- 
form, muzzled; all are free to express 
their opinion. In concluding ho said, we 
are now on the eve of a new dawn, when 
no saloons will be permitted and licensed 
by the Council. 

Mr. Wm. H. -Sampson followed, and al- 
luded to the Hall as a memorial of God's 
help to the Club. Rev. E. M. Rodman 
was next introduced by President French, 
os “one whose views) on temperance are 
already known.”- Tbe reverend doctor 
said be was tbankfu' for that sort of an 
introduction, for it bad been intimated 
that the members ofjthe Club had a crow 
to pick with him, oq{account of uti asser- 
tion ho mode in Music Halt on Monday 
evening. He credlt-ajbly vindicated him- 
self, even if his reran; its extended Over 
the aliotod time. j 

Messrs. John H. Cuthbert, Editor Wm. 
J. Leonard, Judge Harper, Rev. -W, E. 
Houcyman and Capt. Wm. B. Ostronj, 
each spoke In the order named, and Dr. 
H. H. Lowrie submitted the following 
resolutions, designed to present to the 
Council on Monday evening, which were 
unanimously adopted; 
Memorial to the Common Council: Gentle- 

men 
The Plainfield Reform Club assembled 

tneelebrate its fourth anniversary, and 
wujrk It has done and is 

from the evils of in- 
ti* utter its protest 
if any liquor licenses 

Sum Small at Kelorm Hall. 
On Tuesday evening last. Reform Hail 

was comfortably fljled, the occasion being 
the first appearance in our city of Sara 
Small, the great temperance orator and 
preacher of Atlanta, Ga. The hall wai 
tastefully decorated through ut. After 
the Binging by the1 choir of a temperance 
ode In its usual p'cusing mannei, under 
the skillful leadership of Freeholder A| 
M. Vanderbeek, Dr. Utter introduced Mr. 
Park of Cranford, President of Prohibition 
League of Union county, under the direct 
tii>n of which the entire affair was given, 
who acted os presiding officer. The meeting 
was not under the auspices or control of 
the Reform Club. <- 

After singiug by the choir “The world 
is moving on." prayer was offered by Rev. 
Dr. Ketcbam. Mr. Park made a few brieif 
remarks as to Prohibition movement, and 
introduced the speaker of the opening; 
Mr. Small said that a man was passing 
through a market aud his attention was 
attracted by glittering cages wherein were 
confined little song-birds. One of the 
cages was purchased aud a few minutes 
afterward the door was opened qrid the 
bird freed ; after a little fluttering it com- 
menced to soar upward, and finally start- 
ed off toward Its mountain home. Cage 
after cage'was purchased, and the littlib 
song-birds were all enjoying their freedorri. 
Upon the question being asked as to why 

-* | he purchased the cages and freed the 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

song-birds he replied. that he himself 
had been similarly situated, and km-# 
what freedom meant. At this point the 
speaker gave a brief and effective descrip- 
tion of the drink habit in himself; how 
his wife had prevailed upon him with 
tears In her eyes, and for the sake of tbeir 
children, to desist and give It up; how the 
aid of one of Atlanta’s J udges had been 
sought and a printed protest distributed 
to every salo- -n keeper in Atlanta, warn- 
ing them not to sell her husband any 
accursed rum, but to no avail; how tbo 
services of a detective were procured to 
shadow her husband, but all these did not 
have the desired effect, Still be kept on. 
However, In one of his sober moments be 
had heard that Rev. bam Jones was going 
to preach one Sunday in a village near his 
home, and concluded hs would go and 

or him. Tbe Sunday came, and with 
his two children he wended bis way to 
the village. Under the powerful preach- 
ing of tbe Rev. Jones, he was convinced 
and convicted that he wan doing wrong. 
He returned to his home and continued 
drinking and carousing for several days 
trying to stave off his conviction, until 
finally one bright rimming at his home be 
dropped upon his knees and asked God to 
have “mercy upon him a sinner." The 
prayer was answered. His wife could 
not believe her eyes. One of the children 
got down upon Its knees and put Its tiny 
hands together and said, “I believe that 
my papa is going to be a better man, for 
God told me so." For the past twenty 
nine months the Lord had kept him, and 
through His grace he was' determined to 
keep right oil. The Speaker was humor- 
ous at times, and hearty laughter und ap- 
plause was accorded his witty sayings. 
The closing remarks of Mr. Small ware 
pathetic and the audience was held, as it 
were, spejl-tiound. 

remembering the < 
doing to rescue riien 
temperance, desires 
against tlie granting 
asked for. And it brigs the Hon. Common 
Council to aid it to t its extent bv remov- 
ing from our city the 
the ojien saloon ev« 
who are addicted to 
as to our young met 
untouched by the ev 

temptations which 
r presents to thoee 
strong drink, as well 
who may as vet bo 

ill. | 
H. H. Lowrie, 
H. N. Hl’KJirKR, 
A: Vakdkbbeek, 
J ah. M<'11ek, 
!Geo. T. Brows. 

1 Ex. Com. 
The audience then adjourned to the 

basement where j refreshments were 
served by tbe ladled of the W. C. T. U. 

THE LOCAL OPTION RILL PASSED. 

! Tbextos, Feb. 23—The Local Option 
:Bill which passed tie- House on Tuesday 
ihas just [mssed the Senate toduy 
toy a vote of 12 to 6. Tbe bill thus be- 
comes a law. provided the Governor signs 
lit, but the general opinion prevails here 
hat Governor Green will veto it. 

THE OEM OCR AT 1C NATIONAL CONVEN- 

TION TQ BE HELD AT ST. LOUIS. 

Washinotox, Fell. 23—St. Louis was 
(selected on the second ballot today, as 
the place of holding the next Democratic 
National Convention. The date is fixed 
Tuesday, June 5. 

COWLING RELEASED. 

Elizabeth, Feb. 23—Charles Cowling, 
who was committed to the County Jail 
from Plainfield, by Justice Nash, on Fri- 
day, February Id. on a charge of improper 
relations with his sister-in-law, Alice 
Moore, anil for refusing to pay $25 cash 
and to furnish n bond in the sum of $150 
;to guarantee the payment of $2 weekly, 
was arraigned before the, Court of Special 
‘Se-iHiorrii today. Judge McCormick order- 
ed his release. Cowling immediately 
took a Lain for Plainfield. 

-Drtrrthr Maarpliy" In Tronble. 
It was reported oh the street today that 

Edwin S. Worsley, alias “Murphy the In- 
forfner," met a I’lairifleld man in a West 
street saloon. New) Vsrk, la*t evening, 
and “Murphy” began to brag of his knowl- 
edge of certain information that would re- 
sult in sending several other Plainflelders 
to State Prison for s long term, including 
tho man he wag talking to. A row ensued, 
and it is alleged “Murphy" threatened to 
put a ball through the Plainfield man. 
“Murphy" was promptly knocked down, 
and then kicked fori falling. A policeman j tj]e p[ace 
arrested him, and triday it is said he wqs 
committed for 30 days for threatening to 
shoot. 

Wo* Nat a Mupnndli- Hongrols. 
Music Hall was filled below stairs by an 

aristocratic audience, last evening, that 
was thoroughly entertained by the first 
ap|>earance in this city of the Hungarian 
soprano, Mme. de Murska. No artist that 
has trod our local boards, ever created a 
greater sensation. • , 

The others who supported the star In a 
mixed programme of ballad and-operatic 
music without an orchestra, easily out- 
shone her in vocal talent. Mme. Helen 
Norman possesses a pure contralto vofhe, 
rich and mellow, of very good range—go- 
ing low with full tones, and the higher 
notes clear. Kho sang ns an enrttre, 
“Tit for Tat." The tenor, Mr. T. H. 
Persse, was an easy, pleasing singer; of 
good even tone though not very powerful. 
1 he bass, Mr. Edward Connell, bad a re- 
markably splendid voice, big and well 
managed. Upon a recall be repeated bis 
selection, Pinsuti’s “Bedouin Love Hong. 

Mme. lima de Murska, however, even 
spoiled the quartette she sang in. Site 
excels Miss Kellogg only in years, and 
has a voice of clarionet tones exclusively. 
If she was liked at all, it was in the act 
from “Trovatoro" that closed the pro- 
gramme. In tho “Good-Night" quartette 
from “Martha," Mme. Murska’s voice was 
like a reed-lnstruinent with u beautifully 

j blended accompaniment by the other 
voices. , 

Mr. Connell read at the close of the 
programme—by request and t*ie foot- 
lights—a copy of Miss Kellogg’s physi- 

i cian’s certificate to tho effect that she was 
ill of bronchitis. Mr. Strakosch—who Is 
Miss Kellogg’s manager although he is 
her husband—sent the family’s regrets, 
which was kind, but spoiled it all by con- 
gratulating the audience that i$ had bee* 
able t-o secure so excellent a company to' 

To Tin- ■'nlillr. 
To enable its patrons to distinguish be- 

tween such attractions that are produeod 
by the Music Hall Association and those 
produced on occasions when the hall is 
rented to others, ail newspaper advertise- 
ments of the former class of attractions 
Will contain in thj upper right hand cor- 
ner, tho initials “M. H. A.” 

The association is unable to control the 
advertisements of tbe latter class of at 
tractions, but will see to it that no mis- 
representations pass unnoticed.when dis- 
covered by or reported to the officers of 
tbe association. 

-The gentleman who rented the hall for 
Feb. 22d, has declared that the error In 
advertising “no increase in prices” was an 
Inadvertence. He states that when it 
was pointed out, he sent a messenger or- 
dering correction. Tbe explanation 
given was that Miss Kellogg’s agent sug- 
gested Increasing prices to $1.50, as was 
done when Mrs. Langtry appeared, but 
after discussion it Was decldod not to In- 
crease to $1.50 but to have the same series 
of prices os Usual, viz., 50, 75 and $1, tbe 
only change being to increase the number 
of $1 seats. He intended to so advertise. 

It may be added that the certificate of 
Mise Kellogg's physician declaring her 
sudden illness and inability to appear was 
shown to the officers of the Association. 

Cbaio A. Maksh, Secretary 
 o-j  

North PlalnSeld Township (•mniHIfr 
Westing. 

The North Plainfield Township Com- 
mittee met in Warren engine house last 
evening, to close up Its business for the 
year. Chairman Amos Vail and Com- 
mitteemen Harrison Coddlngton and Ku- 
doiphus Fairchild were present. Clerk 
William D. Craig recorded the doings. 
The minutes of tho last meeting were ap- 
proved as read. Bills were presonted as 
follows: Warren Engine Co., rent, *75; 
W. B. Codington, services as Counsel, 
*(',3.50; J. H. Jackson, services, $10; 
County Clerk Schomp, recording bonds, 
deeds, etc., $10.25; W. D. Craig, services 
as Clerk, $44.80; H. N. Spencer, services 
as Town Clerk, pro tern, 23.10; Chas. E. 
Austin, issuing warrants, $13.00; D. I. 
Smalley, services Overseer of Poor, 
$150.75; R. R. Fairchild, services os Com- 
mitteeman, $50; H. Coddlngton, services 
as Committeeman, $50, and $150 foe ser- 
vices as Township Treasurer; I. Brokaw, 
services as Assessor, $334.00; H. N. Spen- 
cer, services as Collector, $507.04; D. I. 
Smalley, poor hill, $1,074.28. All of the 
above bills were ordered paid, with the 
exception of the claim of County Clerk 
Schomp. which was returned to be proper- 
ly sworn to. The meeting then adjourned 
subject to a call by the chair. 

Good Nhnolinz. * ) 
The advertise^ classified sweepstake 

shooting match for a *300 guaranteed 
purse on the grejunds of the Middlesex 
Gun Club at Dun Jllen, yesterday, brought 
out a large nutujier of pigeon siwioters 
and spectators. ;The weather was fine 
and the birds lurjiishcd by President Rob- 
inson, a good loti Promptly at 11 o’clock 
thirteen contestant* faced the traps and 
commenced a-trial of skill with the trig- 
ger. Tho scores j below will show that 
some good shootjiiig was done, and the 
Middlesex Gun cjhib must be awarded the 
palm fur furnishirig as fine an entertain- 
ment for pigeon shooters, os came off in 
the State on Washington’s Birthday. 
Everything passed off pleasantly and 
quietly. Before,! during and after tbe 
event of the ilay (the above-mentioned 
sweepstake) there were trials of skill at 
inanimate target* and Uve birds by those 
who did not careito enter tbe big match. 
Among those present and participants 
were “Uncle Billy” Sicgler, of Mont- 
clair, N. J., winner of the first money in 
the great Long (iranch tournament lost 
week; “Pop” Hughes, of Jersey City; 
genial Fred Quinlin of New York; AL 
Bailey, of Asbury Park, President of tbe 
Mata wan Club; (>us Manttz and Harry 
Quud of Orange Valley, N. J.; Al. Herit- 
age. (Old South Paw) of the Jersey City 
Heights Gun Club; Geo. Heft, German- 
town, Pa. : J. B. Selfrund, Philadelphia, 
l*a.; H. Harris, Delair, N. J. As usual, 
our good natural German .fellow citizen, 
Charley Smith, Was the life of the crowd. 
“Bless the Dutch” was frequently beard 
whpn he made a good kill, and It is doubt- 
ful if there was tv person on the ground 
that did not regret his loosing his twenty- 
fourth bird, which fell dead a couple of 
feet beyond the hack dead-line. This 
shoot has demonstrated the fact that tho 
Middlesex Gun ;Ciub can draw a good 
crowd of good shooters on their groundn 
at any time. The members know bow 
to cater to those who attend, and make 
them feel at home. * 
there will be a team 
tiers of the Club* in which the champion 
female shooter, Miss Annie Oakley, will 
participate. Mif. Williams of Elizabeth, 
acted in a perfectly satisfactory manner 
os referee. Hi* decisions were at all 
limes just. 'Messrs. Hoff and Thereon 
[lulled the traps; with fairness. The ever 
courteous and respected Vice President of 
the Club, Mr. 8.|G. Smith, was not pres- 
ent, in consequence of severe sickneM. 
His presence and his 12-gauge Parker was 
sadly missed. Messrs. “Warry” Squlren 
and J. Neighbor catered to the crowd In 
a satisfactory manner, by serving there 
with eatables. Below is given the scorn ‘ 
of the big sweepstake: 

Conditions of faatch—24 lire birds each, HIM 
«utrance fee. 

Quinlan, » yiirtft—2 l 0 1 1 J 0 l'J S J 113 101 
2 0 3 213 1 1—21. 

Jersey, 29 rardei-2 1121211 2 2111113 »• 
3 23 1 31 1—31. L 

While, 28 yards—p 22311221211221111a 
2 12 11 1—22. | | 

Dlebrow, 28 yarja—111 2 110H 23111 31# 
112 1210 1—22. ‘ • - V < 

MaulU.28 yartliri-1 2 1 0 1 021 2223^21 121 
2 2 1 1 1 1 0—22 e 

Brady. 28 yarde-il 12 1210121101111131 
12 0 1 1 1—23. 

Ferrnet, 27 yard*—1 1 1200 0 03221011111 
221 1223-30. j 

Dickens, 28 yard*—03 11 1 111103321 011 
1 11133010—21. ! 

C. Smith. 38yard8—12310111121111103 
1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1—23. | 
-Bailey. 21 yardaj-l 2 1 2 1 1 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 201 0 3 

21 2 2 0 3 0—21. 
Ten mans, 38 yaijda-3 3 22 1 010 3 1 2 0 1100 

3 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 1—30. ; 
Hlegler, 31 yardn-l 1 3 1 1 11 301 30111311 

1 1 0 3 2 1 1—22. 
Huffim, 20 yardsj-11011210202002130$ 

0 2 2 1 0 1 1—17. ! 
Flour. 2 denote* iiae of second barret. 
Jersey, White and C. Smith divided Bret leoaey 

—40 per cent 
Dlebrow. Manlti, Brady and Slegler divided 

second money—30 p*r cent. 
Quinlan. Dickenji and Bailey divided third 

money—20 per c«n(. 
Forest and Tvoinhn* divided tourth money—10 

per cent. 

In] I 
robs 

the near future 

w Sarket. 

—German classes at the Y. 
’this evening. 

M. C. A., 

—Another Song Service will be given In 
Crescent Avenue church, by a choir of 
twenty-five voices, next Sunday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

Real Estate Tranulera 
In North Plainfied Township,were made 

on Feb. 1st and 2d, as follows: 
Feb. 1—James A. Marsh et ux. to 

Charles 8. Dowey, three lots in North 
Plainfield, $1,073. Charles 8. Dewey to 
George Codington, sume property, $1,075. 
Elisha CorieU to J uies Htephany, property 
in North Plainfield, $3004 Wm. L. Smalley 
et ux- to Newton B. Smalley, property in 
North Plainfield, $5,000, deed dated July 
1, 1885. Joseph B. Stone to A. I. and N. 
B. Smalley, property in North Plainfield, 
*3,500. 

Feb. 2—Edward Eden to W. S. Kin*,'. 
Interest in property in North Plainfield, 
*650. 

Ten Dollars. 
A man from Somerville, was bound 

to stretch himself out on the pewly- 
paintdd seat* in (he waiting room at 
the depot last’evening, and attempted to 
assault Chief Carey when spoken to by 
the latter* The Chief promptly arrested 
him and this mornlDg Judge Euydam fixed 
him ten dollars. 

HHHHi 

NE\ 

Mr. Horner has sold out his butcher 
shop and route to Mr. John Haynes, who 
promises to Improve the class of meet 
supplied at a reduction In price. 

The streets are being improved in light- 
ing, Mr. Rogers; Mr. Lloyd Nelson and 
Mr. Farrier having all placed lamps la 
front of their premises, much to the con- 
venience of public travel. Next! j I 

The Board of! School Trurtee* met on 
Saturday evening last, and decided to 
submit to the ̂ateptyors a propoBal—.to 
erect a new school house. It Is a marvel 
that the present dilapidated structure has 
not been condeinned by the County Super- 
intendent long ago. It is a disgrace to 
any community and vould not be tolerated 
In the wild West. If New Market evei 
takes rank at a suburban'resort, she will 
have to make i better appearance in pnb- . 
lie buildings for educational purposes an< , 
not lay a century behind In ’tenterprlso o 
advancement. 

Broad Barn. 
-j-* * - 

—One drunk and disorderly parson waa 
captured by the police on Tuesday nigh*. 
[Yesterthty hojsro* released upoii paymei u 
(of a ten dollrf fine. 



* B T Z L L TRYiNGTTO LOCATE
{THE DEMOCRATS STILL IN CON-
! FERENCE AT WASHINGTON.

J.3 »s Mt« Dat
H M I for

W«w» San ]

htta Jf Meeting—Elo^i
» w York and Otha

oent
Othar

Leads.Ffmocl»c<
Fob. ;'J3.-Tiio Detnocrmtio

^ Committee met here ml noon yea-
~%mimj to s«lecV a time and placo for hold-
tmg tka Democratic National Convention
jtar the nomination of candidates for I ho
Fmtrtancy and Vice Presidency. The fed-
sjral office bolder* who are on the commit-
4*» are represented by proxies, as well as
Masse members who were unable to attend,
i Wools , Indiana, Iowa, M:cliican, Nevada,
Jfaw Ucxico, Uregon, Vermont, Utah, Wii.

iaad West Virginia arc represented.

Aftdr General 8. F. Hunt had spoken for
CbaciaaaU, iV. A. Preller for Chicago and
Hayer Francis and Senator Vest for St.
Loais, Boa. 8. 8. Cox made a brief plea
tar Mew York. He said taint all the sttrac-

claiined for other cities wera pos-
l in froatftr abundance oy "-he metrop-
ln not one point could any advantage

an—d by Cincinnati or Chicago, or St.
Lonis or Han Francisco. He urged that

^•othing should be left undone tbat could
katp to strengthen tbe hands of the party
Workers' in so a cUna state ani one upon the
Tots of whioa so much depended. Sir. Cox
was followed by Horatio C. King, of Nevada
aad Colonel Tarpy of San Francisco, who
advocated going to the Oolden Gate.

The selection of a date for the 'meeting,
. • choice of men to fill vacancies and arpu-

saants in behalf of various cities occupied a
large share of the afternoon. There are
forty-seven votes, twenty-four oeinsr thus
required to locate the Convention. Tbe
committee proceeded to fill Hubert O.
Thompson's place by tile election of William
Btetnway.

Tbo time for holding the convention pro-
Toked a great deal of discussion. Senator
Gorman made a short speech in favor of
holding a late meeting while Scott made
'half a dozen, occupying about an boor, in
favor of an early convention.

Mr. McHenry of Kentucky spoke in favor
•f aa early meeting. He denied that Gor-
smaa had expressed a decided opinion one
Way or the other. Pasco followed Scott
•ad opposed an early ante. He was fol-
lowed by Gorman, who kept the floor
•aarly half an hour.

It was finally decided to call the conven-
ajM for July a, and a recess was taken.
flOn the reassembliag of the committee
halint'im was begun on tba place in which
•ha convention should be bald.

O B the t int ballot San Francisco and Bt
I/Out* had twelve votes each and tho re
•Hinder were divided between New York,
Cincinnati and dhicago
~ The socoitd, third and fourth ballots were
MeoUcal—tJan Francisco 17, Chicago 10, St.
tioaria 14. Then a recess of ten minutes was
taken. - i

The fifth ballot showed! 10 votes for Chi-
cago, IS for St. Louis and IS f»r Baa Fraa-

Tbe-sixtii developed no change. Then the
TffWnr TI*U »ti follow*:

Seventh Ballot-Chicago, IS; 8U Louis,
» ; San Francisco, 1H
CMghtti Baiiot—Bt. Louis, 14; Han Fran-
aUco, 18. I

Kinth Ballot-Chicago, 15; St. Louis, 18;
Baa Fran eisco, 18: Cincinnati, L

Tenth. Hallot-Chicago, 14; St. Louis, 13;
Baa Frtncimti. W: Cincicoati L

Eleven to Ballot- Chicago, 15; 81. Louis,
U; San Francisco, 17; Cincinnati, 1.

The Com mi vice thea adjourned to meet
•gain at 10 a. m. .to-day.

THE MURDER OF JOHN SLAVIN.
U, C Fol Arrested for a M«rtJ«r Coro-

! ml tied Orcr a Tnur ABO.
CAxksn»iot*, N- Y.-t Feb.1 IB.—Edward

C Fok, arrested here for murder, was
taken ko Brockport yesterday|aftcrnoon.

IB Ja.y 16BIS. John SUivin, a tailor of
Brack port, utter having been on a week's
aprac, saideuly died. A Coroner's jurj
found thai he uieU from concussion of the
brain *upor!i}dv;ccJ 1) a fall. I

Fox'v.-as » »pected of, having struck the
blow wh. «:'u <# «wl 'riiidoaT* in McGovefa's
saiour., but Andy Teener, the only witness
to the fray, Was missins. .When he turned
•p ai little later Fox sivorc out a warrant for
his Arrest oa a trumped-up charge of a
bwtiary, and " he again left to elude the

Be was not cgroin fcecn until Satniday,
when he ttat taken into custody at Water-
loo and heM as a witness.

On Monday he told the whole story of the
on me, statin? that after Insulting and ei -
asperatiBg Hhivin, Fox struck him a terrific
•low on ti.o neck ..nil j.iw, which laid bun
at his feet and caused his death.

Cr»ollne N'ann L«avtna; for Franee.

PrrTSiBCi-.oi Pa., Feb. 2 3 . - t h e mosdames
of the UrsuJinx Academy, on account of
trouble with Bishop Pheian, are quietly
teavin?, it » believed, for Franc, whence
they c*iae twenty years ago. The Ur«u-
llne ord.-r had established a college here
worUi *3.:\ir.ki, wliic.'i) thay have now or-
fered for sa'«. The ..facials of the Catholic
church a»-e greatly excited, and at* making
weffurl toinlercept Uiemins. The trouble
sras caused by tl»c bishop's action in depos-
axcUme Alphonao, whu bad been at the
head of the inctitution for seventeen years
•nd appointing JIaic. St. O«rtruda in her

Mr. Urne Retnrna to banbswy.

S o w

DAXBTKY, Conn., Feb. 28.—Mr. Lsrue ra-
1 tbi« morning from a visit to his family
»w Haven, and is now attending to

_»». hie denies all knowledge of the
e, atd »ays he is ready to meet all ao-

_«satk>a that uip.y be brought against him.
Kxam.nuUouof Hiiski ll's letters discloses
the fact that they contain nothing implicat-
ing Larue an the girl's being s«nt to Easton.
Xhey are mostly notes of endearment and
•taking aiipoinlments for meeting.

Lerlattuui Stattatlca.
IOTON. Fob. 23.—The United States

Hydrosrrapme Olttce is making: an effort to
get somecixurt information in regard to the
whaling industry—a sort of census of the
wnal«rs for example.. AH United States
•hip masters, as well as those engaged in
the whaling trade, are requested to for-
ward to the Government Hydrographer to*
•amber of whales they see, the kind, the
latitude In which they are found, etc

FM1 Armour for Cottonseed Lar*.
• WABAIXOTOX Feb. ».—Mr. PhU D.
Armour and a representative of tho cot-
tonseed oil industry appeared before the
Souse Committee on Aericuiture yesterday
in regard to the Lard bill. Tholr argu-
•tents were similar to those presented U
tha Senate Committee a few days ago.

ii>c to Sbiat OOKL. '
P i m m u , Feb. 23.—There is an anex-

pectod rise :n tbe rivers. Coal men have
hagun shipments. Five million bushels
Will be started for Cincinnati and LoUis-
vtlla within fsrty-eight honrat

MINERS SliLL UNEASY

MEETING TO DECIDE UPON OR-
DERING ANOTHER STRIKE.

O B * Tfcoasaad Oat

ins;
fit Work—Sapt. WbJt

In tkaKxplalaa—Vrinvd Han
Roc ion*.

n, Feb. '.A—There is no abntemen
of the excitement or the complaiutM in the
coal regions attending: the wholesale? dis-
c:;arpo of miners vvhc !went to the different
collieries to resume vorlc under the recent
aifreumcnt. Tho Joint Committee went*
into session at Fottsville yestorday fore-
noon to decide ^ UJK n ordering another
strike, A e commit use has collected the
numci of over l.'.'U) tuners who lost their
places lu this way. It is expected that 11
will be morning before they will arrive at a
ornclusioa.

In an interview y*»terday Snporintend-
ent Wliiunx explains why these men lost
their jo4»s. He said: "Any man who while
drawink' pay in our employ refused to per-
form ai-y of the regular duties pertaining
to his )ub will not bo re-employeJ in like
posit-on again. For instance, engineers
who refused to hoist -scab" coal, as they
term it, will noVer again be employed as
engineers. We will not discharge hands
to make it possible for every 'striker
and discharged employe to get back
again.

National Master Workman Lewis is In-
vest ignting tlio sioriea of the mioers and
says that if he finds that they are true An-
other strike wdl be ordered. Tower City
was regarded as a orcak point by those who
favor keeping; up the strike. Tho miners,
passed a res lut on that either none or all
would work. Some of tbcm w>.ire told that
they could have no work, and the*UO mii£
ers at once mur.ched back to their homes:
Tbe labor assemblies at Lowberry, Newton
ondTrcmont passed resolutions declaring
that they will continue iho strike, and they
will redouble their efforts to make it a suc-
cess for the S-porccnt. advance and no dis-
crimination. :Tlie latest last night was that.
• strike may be ordered in a few days; that
not all will obey it, and that the dissatis-
fied clement is becoming disorderly.

The coiil regions are in a very unsettled
state and tbe reports from all the cotiitr.ea
yesterday show that fewer mines Vera
worked than at any time since the men
were ordered to resume. There is a soitled-
feeling that a small clement of tho strik-
ers will be guatieU on to desperate measures
before the trouble is over. -

The coal regions are literally swarming
with armed officers. Out of the 2i.(>>' men
formerly employed by tbe Reading Com-
pany uot more than 10,00' hare resumed in
accordance with the Lewis-p>rbln
ment.

•greo-

TROUBLE IN THE PHCENIX CLUB.
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society in tho city.

Park avenuo
tod the club
i organization

V.W.
Xnr Y..rt

composed of members of the best Hebrew
It is a very popular

club, and Its entertainment i, frequently
given, aad to which liutie* aru admitted, are
highly agreeable features of the social
season.

Though always attracting more or less
public attention, the PUosiilx Clnb Is just
now a:i object of Interest to all because
Jacob H. LaucaUclmer, member of a promi-
nent wholesale clothing flrim, has been
fined »1JO and costa by Jmtgo rhelps in the
Criminal Court, for assaulting Matbcrv
Keyser, one of the club's Board of
Ooveraors. '

Mr. Lauchheimer's own tcstimonv aided
in convicting him, and the jury soon found
him "guilty." He said that ha had applied
for admission to the Phcenlx Club, and waa
indorsed by Simon LA man. ; Mr. Keyser.
blackballed Mr. Lauchh..-<ui it, though the
majority of the ballots were in favor of his
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Further,: it was testified that Kayser
spoke to bohman uncotn|>iimqntarily'con-
cerning tad clothing merchant's character,
and t i e latter hearing of tt4» ca'lod upon
Keyser several times for an ^xplacaiion.
On Dec- 10 Lauchbeimcr met his detractor
at Howard and Laltimorfe streets, and
finally demanded to know the causes of the
utterances concerning him. Keyser flatly
refused to say anything and tbe other sla;>
pod him in the face. I

Mr. Lauchheimer's good Character wa*,
amply supported by witnesses, but a phys-
cian testified that Mr. Keyacj- was a small
man ana in delicate neaith, anil that he had
sd suffered from nervous procuration that
the doctor ;»eat him to Old Point Com-
fort. This evidence .operated against
Lauchheiiner, as the judge took it lnto-con-
sidoration, finding him accordingly.
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THE CIGARMAKERS.
CBlaa Mo. 9O Uraouaninc ••Cosabincw" and
••Trtuu "—The Caeamlttec Complained of.

NEW YORK. Feb. 23.—The nicchlncry
.that keeps the troubles of the striking
cigurmakers in a state of constant fermen-
tation took a rest yesterday, oely to start
up again to-day with; increased energy.
There is a dls|>osition among a large num-
ber of union members to seek grievances^
and they have only to grumble about some-
thing new In order to attain distinction.
Union No. 90 has nassed regulations tin
nouncing •'trusts." "combines," etc., and
it is predicted that outside of the regular
strike discussions at various local meeting!
in New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City,
to-night and to-morrow night, tho usual
fresh crop of resolutions against menacing
evils will be paased and promulgated.
Some of the cigarmaicers complain that the
strik<f£.-omimltce is too much liko a close
corporation, and the laborers actually out
of work cannot obtain information aa to
what is going on. They ure directlylcon-
cerned In every stcji and protest against
being kept In the dî rk until some decided
actloa ia carried into «peratiou.t

; . '..K •'•'' — - i - - — H — I
A Hatoor TtalU Moaaaoatk.

MoxxorTH, Feb. Zl.—At »:3t last night
this village was startled by a tcrrinc roar
or explosion, which was fell to jar tho
walls and windows of many buildings. At
tbe same time many witnessed' a scene of
magnificent grandeur. Th« sky was Ut up
with a monster meteor which shot through
space with lighining rapidity. Reports
from neighboring town* show tbat all exr
perienced tbe shock. \

la Favor of Local Option.
Dak., Feb. 23.—The Supreme

Court has decided a case brought to
test the local option or prohibition law
passed at the late election, for which sixty-
four out of eighty-five counties voted. It
was decided that tbe local opUon law must
reign supreme in those sixtjr-fovr counties.

Prince rerdinaad and the Pop*.
ROME, Feb. 2a—Mgr. Henini, apostolic

delegate at Sofia, has forwarded to the Pope
a letter from Prince Ferdinand congratu-
lating His Holiness upon his jubilee, and
expressing a desire to assist in. the propa-
gation of Catholocum in Bulgaria.
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MllIC HALL!
Evening, Febrsaijf 29,

MUST BE SOLO
Before MARCH 1st,

Our e n t l r s S tock <>f

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Bargains In

DUESS BCTTONB, KIBBONS, :
LACES, KUCatNGSj, HATS,

FEATHEKS, FLOWEK8, SATlXS,

VELVETS. EMimOIDEKIES,
WORSTEDS. YAKN8, |

CAXYAB A.VD FANCY ABfTICLES.

J, H. Honeyman & Co.,
TO POST OFFIOS. '

• . 2-10-U

LOOK !d h Wkite Go*
AT

MUSIC HALL.
One Night Only.

Friday Evening, Feby 24th.

PECK'S

We Claim Nothing1
Kxrnpt ttini wr have our f.o«l» nuule Ijy Uic

J.va MAXffA cruuEics.

-A. IB EJ
Double Mammoth tipectarular

UncieTom'sGabin
COMPANY.

2 • I'nUonned Bnun Bands - 9
Wbltn ac<1 Colorful, and the grrat nud only

MYSTIC </rARTETT£~lhe unly DolELE CO».
PAMY |X EXISTENCE.

A lauten for crcr7 mlntit<^—nmilt̂ M and tnara
blend<-<l ;*>>;ether. Tw.» CitiiU-ul, luUlfroun mu«l-
cal Marks. • A paoJc uf fer<K*jous, mau-buutlng
bloo4l-bou[i<ls.

Kate Partlnpton, the wrTl<l-n'nown*sI Topsy.
Orm-U- r«-ck. the bi-autltul as:<l |ilienomcnul
chlW aotrow, as Era. Oua T.>'al!«M-, i-arth's
Rrcnt*«t Uncle Tom. Engap-d for this senson,
tlit> only K<-uuln>< "Koulli rurolliia Juldlw SHIR-
ers ais't Plantatl'>n Troubn*1i»rs": the »'»thptlr
tralnnd donkey ly^>u;tlii' ttnialleHt Shcllaiid-|Miny
In the worl.l. A street imrmtr alven at' l i o'.-l<H-k.

Popular prltt-s or a^uilwnlin—33, M anil 7Jcts.
B<tt*Tved M>ats now (rii pale at field 4c Han.
J'llph'o and J. a. Miller's drug su>rcs. 2-2U-4

STEPHEN lh STAATS,"
Real Estate Broker

A!U>

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Eosl.lrnco—So. it WEST 2D Btuxr,

THEY ARE 000D GOODS!
We ki-ep tlte STYLES, SI/.K.S an.l WIDTHS

We QIOTK yO l'RHHX IX XKWbfAfKHX.
but the

Prices are all BIGHT, and ve keep the
STOCK.

DOAHE & VANARSDALE,
[Tn« O>E-|?UI<T. BOOT AJTD Snnr. Homr.i

22 VEST FBOHT STREET.

f RYINQ TOHANQ j STAIN? "~:

A Beformed Crook's Testimony In thss
Uexter Murder Trjul.

BANGOB, Me., if«b. 23.—On jlhis, tho tentlk
anniversary of tUo great tragedy at tha.
Duxtcr bank, the court rooib in this citjr
wus packed with an audience composed ol
mostly -woiden, who bad coqio to hear th«
trial of tbu two men who arc accused ot
killing Treasurer liarron anil of the rob-
bery of tho bank. Yesterdhj John Harrey,
who hits been hunted up by t i e prosecution;
OK cue of their strong witaes KSS, appiuxred.
llai-vcy was ono of tho Stian jfatift. but saya
ho has reformed. ' l ie had; known Htain
forty years, Cromwell sixi^ou years, and.
younir Ktuin thirty years.j Ho had also
bcurti tiio ;;uii^ talking o^ operatin^r toi
Uaine. it uciue a good field. | Wheu he left
t^a.u'it, h^ '.vcut to Charldstown, Mass.^
HtHte priso:i for three year^, (4ot out of
tin I-J .11 >Y-ur.-ary, 1S8 i. lnil>7>ai

I A H

P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD. X. J.

yew York Offlce with J. BUCSCKU k Sox, ISO
Broadway. 2-4-tf

A. V. W A R U O . B. J. FOWLER.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
WholraaJa and BeUU

CONFEOTIONEBS,
NO. » PACK AVENCK.

between NorUi ave. and Second street,

PLA1SPIELD, X. J.
Candle* manur>ctan>d dally on the prcmlxos.

M r c o L r r ; G<»-IH >"lrsl-<:Uu>!<. Alw> a full line
r>f Wallace's Olruratr^l C<iif<?ctli-»nery. A »hurt.
of public patronage u re»p»et{ulljr solicited.

9-10rtf

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses, '

Cold and Silver-Headed Caaes,
Gold and SilTerlJewelry,

-SoUd and Plated.

FRIGES WAY DOWN !
DOA ISTE'S,

9 PARK AVENUE.
i : i « t f

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
FAYINC 7 PER CENT.

AVWUAU.T, XEOOTIATID BT THB

H1HLT0I LOAK AMD TRUST C01PAKT,
(UU4rr»Ul

J A M E S O'NEliLL
Sanl-Annnal Conpun Bondn running live years

Interest and principal payable at the office of
B B O W N B R O T H E R * * CO., N\ T.

PEZ8E38TIXG j

TE CRISTJO
With x HrllHnet Cast. Elaborate >Vw
.il'alUile/ittagu Pictures paluted c.
tnN Piny. i

Oraud Efferis! <i>ri»ct An«>lntinc-ntii!
*VI>nprl»te Ootumrn!

The Kntlre ^mduntlun 1'ERFF.rT IX

Prl<»«<ui usual.. Sale i I
B l l And I.«». Miller's, f eb. 47.

FVKR V

at Fk<H

4-
j-ac

I Printing!

C h a r g e s — —*>&*T.

DIRECTORS t
Qxrar A, BAJtitT, Pnf t Hamilton L. * T. Co..

IJJ Drnadway, 'Sew York City.
O«o. L. W H I T I H , rp*"l Mutual Fire In*. Co.,

" New V< rk City.
K. C. DATIOSO*. Vloe-iTus't Hamilton L t T . Co.

Kearriy, Srbnrkn.
CMAS. H. WUZCLER. Macklotoah. Green 3c Co.,

New York City.
Gen. JQB» M. TnArnt, UOT. State of Kebrasks,

1 Llufoln. NcbrBjfka.
W. P. JLLBTUCU. Empire Print WorkJ,

i New York City.
J. L. Hcxr, Caohier Arkanras City Bank,

' ArksBsax Ci;y. Km.
Pane* JEUSD, Dondee Hr>- and Print Works,

I'awsic. K. J
F. W. R i m i . Virc-Pnw-'f nsir.iltm L. * T. Co.,

ISO Brosilwar. New Yt rk City.
Joov It. BitArH, of TfBt, Wellir A Co.,

New Ynrk City.
Mosu K. Woimrre, Mwhsttan Print Works,

Sew York Cily.
F. Y. RoBznTaoa. tuliier Firrt Katlona! Bank,

Kearney, Nebraska.
JOHN T. O u t o n , Tr«a»nrer P. W. 1 D . C . B . B - ,

1 Broadway, New York City.
For pamphlet* fbow(n« lirt of rtockholden and

jiving fuli information, send to or call on
CBAIO A. MAKKH. Attorney,

Comer Frout and Somerset Sta..
Pf-AUrnELD, N. J,

C. FfiANK FRENCH,
69, SOMERSET ST.,

TtUflume, M. / • . Q. Bm 1,062.

j if DKALEB I »

FLO CM, jjAilr^ GBAIX, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

Sole agent j for Whitney k Wilson's Celebratnd
1 PLOCB,

"JTHE SHAWMUT.
duarantee4 equal to A.STTHlxa IX THB

MARKET.

TRY IT !
SoM by—Biirkelew k Dunn. E. Mai-Donald A- Son

R. W. Kler k Co. and Sharkc-y & BUmm
I ! 1-30 tf

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Wareroonis

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

AJTD DPBOLSTERDrO UT ALL

IT8BRA»CHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN G. HABERLE.
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.,

No. 17 SOMERSET

CITY PHARMACY.
WEST FSOXT STREET. PLA1XFLELD, X. J.

CITY PHARMACY £>4;.V77.V.E-BeaaUno« the
Teeth. :

OOMPOUJjp WILD CHEBEY SYBrP—Cures
Coughs. t>>kl», kc.

CLOTH ctZAXSER—RemoTosaresse Spots.kc.

y
pin c In AR'iIlcld, Harvey saw burglar*
ol 1 irin.e sort. ! .

"In tnc lull of 1S9;," said r^arvoy, "Crom-
«•«!! toUl me that Stain \va.» dbwn on him,
*!>.it uiii Kiuiii.' added Cruinvvbll, 'is down oa
hi-, t>. a, and won't Rive. Liui any mincy.
We nujrht to have Chtrley ouit of Maine, for
he knows enough t/> hang' i s . ' " Harvey
fci.d Crounvoll toM him all about Barroa.'
beniK ku.x.-Ucd down, frqggx) and hand-i
cu.Ted, uUdiii^'that youn^ Sttain knew all
aljoui 1:. C/otuwull,
slory, njid: |

"feiajn and I did the job,: and Charley
knows enojg-li about it han$ us orjth-^-If
be lella Hie Uuwn Eastcrs. | wo are gooo
sure.r> ' . , I ~

Hurvey said that CromVttaU told him
first of the Dexter jub, and tbat bis next,
information was Trjin youutr (iLain, who In \
July, '.'7s suid tliat he had: a groat mind
to triv ins lather away. T^o only other*
1>.J;.I.» if uiUi-i;st in Harvey's testimony!
were ilia: In-n-rer Raid tout young Btain.
was tin: {.'rutitfst liar on earth. j

41 r». Miller, who keeps a boarding house],
in liacgor, thinks that ainong throe tnenji
sho received as lodgers on Feb. 23.1878, shall
recognizes ouo as Kiain. "there Were •>' ~
great many recognitions of{ both men,:
which, in Xaet, am^uulcd to «othing,.as no
one of tho wit nesses were willing to take
oalh on the subject. One coun-
try loivyor of Anson, via* willing
to swear tbat he had seen
Htain aud Cromwell pass ' through
that town, and a very plump and strong*
minded laj.v, Mrs. Amanda B.i'CIcayes, was; '
very ceiinin that she not only! saw Slain in
Derteron Feb. 'si, 1S7S, but that sbo saw
him and Cromwell come out 6f the Dexter
bank twice on tbut day, on the second tima
atop , ni., joining a third matuin tho middla
of the felree:. Tliia lady on cqoss-ezam,iD»-
tion said sbe lelt a "thrill" gb through her
when sho first met Stain, and that after sho
met him the second time she felt that there
was '-something going wror.e i t Dexter thai
duy." She had never mentioned this ext-
cepl to an intimate friend, anil when asked
why >-hc bad never told her experience in
tbe interest of justice, she saiii: •'Oh, I had
such a horror !" j .

A CHAMBERMAID'S CHAMPION.
A tut In Corbin Appears In the Kola OCJS.

riiilanthroplsU j
New YOKK^ Feb. 'i.3.—Austih Corbin, th»

railroad man, recently cbainpioned tha
cause of a chambermaid and ^.ive instruo-
tioi s to Wm. U. Kelly, a lawyer, to bring
suit to recover J37.5 > alleged tp be due her.
Tbe chambermaid is Elise Ott, in the em*
ploy of George H. Ktifrell, tho ton-in-law ot
Mr. Corbin. The young womah was form-
erly in the employ of Frank IJL'-Montfcon--
ery, who is with M.Uikoo & Co., brokers,
70 JJroadwny. ;

"I want you to take hold of this case,?
said Mr. Corbin to Lawyer {Kelly;- "an4
make ihc fellow pay up. Put; on all tho
screws, ami bquet-ze him hard: till be paya
the girl what be owes her.*' |

Mr. Kelly was not over anxious to taka
up the case, but Mr. Corbin told him to go
,bead, no matter if it cost four times aa

much to ralloct tho money ak tho claim
amountnd to. So Mr. Kelly w»nt ahead.

Butt wm brought against Mijjntgomory on.
December 34 before Justine. Kelly, and
judgment was given against ti*a bv default
for**^7, including rJ37 for'costs. Cap-.
tain Cicorfre Smith, one of the: oldest mar-
shals in ttic city, wont to levy <>ii the poods,
but found tbe man bad gone to Jersey City.

rtnent failed^
impel Mont-

gomery to appear in snppler ;entary pro-

ALlaUeinp-3 to collect the jua
and an action was beftun to c

covdings. K. l'ercy a profess onal prooeaa

PHTSlCIAXRj *T.EHCBI1"TIO2»S AOCfBATELT COX-
J-Ol I O t U AT.KE.UWHABLZ PU1CE8.

- -I./ . |

rspAT Harm—9 a. m, m 1 p. m.: t n 9 p. m
f..r tho Slnla of Mrdidna Only. TKephoneCnll

i FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf ! PSOPBIETOBS.

100 DOZEH I

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
T.< hire for FESTIVALS AXD PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATC11SAKEB, JKWELEU AJTD ESOKAVim.

Eatabllshed, IS YEARS. S. B.—So b o r c u i s n
• ' ' I 1-14-tf

-NQ. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

CONSTITUTIONjALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.j

LEWIS B. COOOIN6T0N,
jSuntwnor u« T. 1. CarryrJ

Furniture and Freight Express,
y T l C E W . FBOJiT St.,

LAlUlKCt)TEKKU,VAMt or TRCCK8. OWHIS
di-llv' n-t: t*» sny i>nrt of tl*f C 8. Satiflfurllitu
iruaranb^'t Cli>iyp>s renxonnhle. P. o Boi
..... - ...: . } , ^

Y O U
OAN'1 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OWOSUTB THJC DJTPOT. HE MANUFACTURES
THEM HIMSELF. *"""•">

DOiNf'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
•! To select yonr

CHRISTMAS A.NEW YEAR'S
PMSESTB. Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

server, aftor persistent anil otimorous.
eiToi'.s, finulliy servoJ tho papers upon hint
ou Februaryjll, In Million's (jfllce. Mont-
goniery did Inol appcRr hefofe the court,
and au ordor has now been grunted to com-
pel him to show cause why lie should not
be committed fur contempt.

Mr. Montgomery is still lodging- tbo
court officers, while the Wil of costs im
mounting up, and the ser runt Is siiU
minus her three mouths' wagf>- • ,1

One stilled, FlOeeu Iijnred.
DCLLTU, Minn., Feb. 2a.-Y^storday moi*

nlng, an explosion of dynamite occurred
in tho rock cut on Fourth street and eigh-
teen men UN-re injured. EiK"t are now in
the hospital. One died u|>oc roachiug tnei
Hospital, and Others a n not
lieu and rocfes wero h dried
feet by the shock. The o
caused by some cartridges fu
urday, but hnd not exploded,
resuoied work about thorn. A

many
ploiion wa»
led last Bat-
nnd the men
few taps on

the drill nerved to set off this unexploded;
cartridges with rasa Its as staled. A Coro-
ner's inquest will bo held aa Boon aa pos-
sible. • ;

Robltad of «S,4OO on a iTriln.
MoXTBtAL, Fob. A—AbbejUa'mel, waa

rob. cd }-c»tcrd<i]r of ii, »•»' on i Delaware it
Hudson train whilu OQ route %o this city.
At riutubursli iio loft tbe t u n for break-
fast, leaving tbe satchel ctutaining the
mon-y on the scat. Sljortlr ifter leaving
Flatuburjfb ho. missod the insuey. A wo-'
man who trot out ut Plxttsh irgh Is sus-
pected of taking it. Detccli ve s are in vesti-
gating. |

Two Klopsrs Kill Tbotns«lTes.
CtEVELAKn, I*cb. 33.— Chaiilos Wingard

and Annie Pox, his neic*. whel eloped from
Monroe, Mich., and were arrested at Can-
ton. Ohio,, and taken to Alliance, yesterday
Borning, were left tocetticr without atten-
dants, when each committed sjuicide with a
pistoL 'Ihc girl died instantly. Wingard
la dying. '

Opcrston' Wi[M Redneed.
3In.WAtKEE, Wis., Feb. 23.—|The Western

Union has made a bi? cut In opera-
tors' salaries, and discharged jseveral men.
It is asserted that business is Very dall and
the outlook far from encouraging.

Preparing for lacrasMd
LON-DOX, Feb. 'J3.—The Cunai-d and other

steamship companies are arranging to run
extra steamers on their routes. It is ex-
pected that there will be a Urge increase
in Irish emigration this year. ;

Meibaaasi dels Off Easily.
PRTSBVKG, Feb. 33.—Michiel

convicted of murder 1,14 the second
decree yesterday.

fiHtL TItYIXU TO LOCATE • . •. 

jTME DEMOCRATS STILL IN CON- 
FERENCE AT WASHINGTON. 4CI 

3 la tfi. Ditto 
fins for New 

r Meetln*— Eloquent 
York anti Othar 

Placet San DineKeo Loads. 
\ WaamsoTOK. fob. i-JS.-Tho Democratic 
©ettonxl Committee met here at noon yee- 
IwtajT to select a time and place for hold- 
mf tfco Democratic Kalional Convention 
— ' i nomination of candidates for the 

ency and Vice Presidency. The fed- 
i holders who are on the commit- 

tee are repreernted by proxies, as well as 
Mwsa members who were unable to attend. 
‘Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Afichisan, Nevada, 
lion Kcxiea, Oregon, Vermont, Utah, Wis- 
wamM i and West Virginia arc represented, 
hgryoxiss. J 

Aftdr Scaeral S. P. Hunt had spoken for 
Ctnciaaau. IV. A. Prellor for Chicago and 
Mayor Francis and Senator Vest for St. 
lamia. Hon. S. 8. Cox made a brief plea 
for Mew York. He said that all the attrac- 
tteas claimed for other cities were pos- 
•aaaed m greater abundance oy the matrop- 
«Us- In Dot otic point could any advantage 
he claimed by Cincinnati or Chicago, or St. 
lamia or San Francisco He urged that 
nothin? should be left unuune that could 
kelp to strengthen the bands of the party 

ers'ia so a close state and one upon the 
l of which so much dei>ended. Mr. Cox 
(followed by Horatio C. King, of Nevada 
1 Colonel Tarpy of Ban Francisco, who 

advocated going to thelrolJcr Gate. 
The selection of a date (or the meeting, 

• choice of men to all vacancies and argu- 
ments ia behalf of various cities occupied a 
large share of the afternoon. There are 
forty-seven votes, twenty-four being thus 
required to locate the convention. The 

tittce proceeded to HU Hubert O. 
npeon's place by.the election of WUliam 

  ay. f ' 
The time for holding the convention pro* 

voked a great deal of discussion. Senator 
Gorman made a short speech in favor of 
holding a late meeting while Scott made 
half a dozen, occupying about an boor, in 
favor of ao early convention. 

Mr. McHenry of Kentucky spoke in favor 
af an early meeting. He deniod that Gor- 
man had expressed a decided opinion one 
way or the other. Pasco followed Scott 
and opposed an early cute. He was fol- 
lowed by Gorman, who kept the floor 
■early half an hour. 

It Was finally decided to call the conven- 
tion for July 8. and a recess was taken. 
■On the rrussembliag of the committee 
balloting was begun on the pi ice in which 
the convention-should be hold. 

Oa the Amt ballot San Francisco and SL 
Louis had twelve votes each and tha re 
mainder were divided between New York, 
Cincinnati and Chicago 

The second, third and fourth ballots were 
Hentlcal—San Francisco 17, Chicago 10, St. 
Louis 14. Then a recess of ten minutes was 
»—s— .. , 

The flfth ballot showed! 16 votes Tor Cht 
esgo, 16 for St. Louis and 15 fpr San Fran- 

The sixth developed no change. Then the 
Voting was. as follows: 

Seventh Ballot-Chicago, 15; SL Louis, 
SB; San Franciscoi, Id. 
CBightli Ballot— jit. Louis, 14; San Fran- 
cisco, IS. 

Minth Ballot—Chicago, 15; St. Louis, IS; 
•an Fran c»co, 18; Cincinnati,-L 

Tenth Ballot-Chicago, 14; SC Louis. 13; 1 Han Francisco. Ill: Cincinnati 1. 
Clevcutu Ballot-Chicago. 15; Sc Louis, 

14; San Francisco, 17: Cincinnati, 1. 
The Committee then adjourned to meet 

•gain kt 10 a. m. .today. 

THE MURDER OF JOHN SLAVIN. 
K. C. Con  Fox Arrested for a Herder 

untied Over a Tier Ago. 
I CAxkxnsrat-a, N. Y.~, Feb.: 13. — Edward 

C. Fox, arrested here for murder, was 
taken : o Brookpor l yestcrd:i>-|aitcrnoon. 

In 4u-y IWd. John Slav in, a tailor of 
Brockpurt, alter having been on a week's 
eprec, suddenly died. A Coroner’s jury 
foand that he died from concussion of the 
hrainknperiiidv.ccd'br a Tall. J 

Fox; was s .sported l.aving struck the 
blow whic'u # •- ! his death In JfcOovern's 
ealoor., but Andy To o'er, the only witness 
to the fray, was missing. .When he turned 
ap si tittle later Fox swore put a warrant for 
his jirrest oa a trumped-up charge of a 
burglary, and he again loft to elude the 
oAcers. 

He was not cguin seen until Saturday, 
when ho was taken into custody at Water- 
loo and held as a witness. 

On Monday he told the whole story of the 
•rune, stating that after Insulting and ex- 
asperating (Bavin, Fox struck him a terrific 
blow on the neck and J.tw, winch laid bun 
•this feet and caused his death. 

I order had established a college hero 
worth CVi'.iou, whiefil they have now of- 
fered for sale. The official* of the Catholic 
cburc'u are greatly excited, and aTe making 
an effurt to intercept the nuns. The trouble 
erne caused by the bishop's action in depos- 
it Nme Alphonse, who had been at the 
bead of the institution for seventeen years 
mid appointing Haw. St. Gertrude In her 
place.    

Mr. Larne Belarus to Danbery. 
Daxstst, Conn., Feb. 23.—Mr. Larue rw- . 
red tbi* morning from a Visit to his family 
Hew Haven, and is now attending to 
r^ssa. He denies all knowledge of the 

crime, and says be is ready to meet all ac- 
es sation that may be brought against him. 
Exam,nation of Haskiil's letters discloses 
the fact that they contain nothing implicat- 
ing Larue in the girl’s being sent to Easton. 
They are mostly notes of .endearment and 
making appointments for meeting. 

Leviathan Statistics. 
WisnrvGTox. Feb. 23.—The United States 

Hydroirrapmc OMi e is making an effort to 
pet some exuc’ information in regard to the 
whaling industry-* sort of census of the 
whalers for example. All United States 
Ship masters, as well as those engaged in 
the whaling trade, are requested to for- 
ward to the Government Hydrographer the 
■umber of whales they sew, the kind, the 
latitude in which they are found, etc. 

mi Armour for Cottonseed Lard. 
■ Washington Feb. 28.— Mr. Phil 0. 
Armottr and a representative of the coL 
ton*ec<1 oil industry appeared before the 
JXonse Committee on Agriculture yesterday 
ta regard to the Lard bill. Their argu- 
ment* were similar to those presented ta 
the Senate Committee a few days ago. 

impfanlng to Ship Cost. 
Pittksuhjo, Feb. 23.—There ia an unex- 

pected rise in the rivers. Coal men have 
begun shipments. Five million bushels 
will be started for Cincinnati and Louis- 
ville within forty-eight hoars: 

Cnnlht! N'nns l eaving for France. 
PrrrsnCEo; Fa., Feb. 23.-The mesdamos 

of the Ursulin* Academy, on account of 
J trouble with Bishop Phelan, are quietly 
leaving, it is believed, for Franc-*, whence 
they came twenty years ago. The Ursu- 

MINERS STILL UNEASY 

MEETING TO D 
DERING ANO 

• 
On© ThoniAud Out < 

luff Kiplaln*-Vr 

ECIDE UPON OR. 
HER STRIKE. 

Work—Supt. Whit 
rd Men In the 

Reading, Fob. 23.1—jl 
of the excitement or 
coal regions attending 
cnargu of miners wh 
collieries to resume 
agreument. The Jo 
into session at Pot, 
noon to decide . u|K 
strike. Ae com mil 
names of over 1,'XH i 

lere is no abatement 
com plain ta in the 

the wholesale dis- 
went to the different 
ork under the recent 

(lilt Committee went 
iville yestorday fore- 

in ordering another 
baa collected the 

iners wbo lost their 
places tu this way. It is expected that It 
will be morning before they will arrive at a 
conclusion. 

In an interview yesterday Bnporintend- 
ent Whiling explains why these men lost 
their jobs. He said: “Any man who while 
drawing pay in our omploy refused to per- 
form any of the regular duties pertaining 
to his job will not be re-employed in like 
posit.on again. For instance, engineers 
who refused to hoist "scab’’ coal, as they 
term it. will never again be employed as 
engineers. We will not discharge hands 
to make it possible for every 'striker 
and dischargixl employe to get back 
again. 

National Master Workman Lewis is in- 
vestigating tho stories of the miners and 
says that if he finds that they arc true an- 
other strike will be ordered. Tower City 
was regarded as a weak point by those who 
favor kueping up tlie strike. The miners 
passed a resolut:on that either none or all 
would work. Some of them wore told that 
they could have no work, and the AX) min- 
ers at once murphed back to their homes: 
Tbe labor assemblies at Lowberry, Newton 
nndTremont passed resolutions declaring 
that they will continue the strike, and they 
will redouble their efforts to make it a suc- 
cess for tbe 3 per cent, advance and no dis- 
crimination. li'lie latest last night was that 
a strike may be ordered in a few days; that 
not all will obey it, and that the dissatis- 
fied clement is becoming disorderly. 

Tbe coal regions are in a very unset lied 
state and tbe reports from all the colder.ea 
yesterday show that fewer mines tvera 
worked than at any time since the won 
were ordered to resume. There is a settled, 
feeling that a small clement of the strik- 
ers will be goaded on to desperate measure* 
before tbe trouble is over, -j 

The cool rcriona ore literally swarming 
with armed officers. Out of the 32,00' men 
formerly employed by tbe Reading Com- 
pany not more than lu,00 i have resumed in 
accordance with the Lewis-Corbin agree- 
ment. ! ’ * 

TROUBLE IN THE PHCENIXCLUB. 
Jacob Lanchhelmer Flood •too for As- 

saulting a Member of tho Board. 
Baltimore, . Feb. 

near Centre street, 
house qf the Pbafix Out 
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LETTERS. 
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; ENDING FEB. IT. 1R88. 
Mends, IVtty Opdyke, Henry 
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ARRIVAL d DJEPIKTI'Kfi OF M Af *.>. 
NEW T'*ttX MAILS. 

clone—9.0u and 10.0U a. m.; 2.»X* and 0*30 p. m- 
Akanrx-d.OO, P.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, G.io p. n» 

©OXERVILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAIL*. 
CLOSK—T.J*0 a. in. and 4.30 p. m. 
Aim a vr.-8.5o a. in. and 0.30 p. in. 

SUXDA't MAILS. 
Arrive at fi.io a. m. Office open from a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mali close© at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warnm v 111© clo**© Tuesday, l^umdai 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Pont Office open© at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.80 

p. m. Baturriajr©'cldse© ak k (** p. m. *;U*ti **very 
evening until 8.80 p. m., tjo of kM k Doxr*. 

(htmrri af Inrk-bojr* earning without thnr 
ftUnor apply far tksir mail at Ih*. SuL- Dttirrry 

Offic* Ciaud of ur 10 A M. am all Xatumal 
Money order oflico often 

Saturday© to 4 p. m 
W. iJ FORCE. Postnuuiter. 

I from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

- - 

’ertiist *d. 
a»ter. 

Joy* wilt 
'imlnve. 

MARRIAGES, 
DANIEL8<)X-MAXWEL1*—At tho resit kmc© of t!iv brltie’s par«*liti». 114, \V«m dbine »t., Bro^ik* 

ljm, N. V.. byTCev. Wm.Hanimtnid, Mr. Ells- 
w««r:h PrinP'llton. K !>.. and Mia© Mlamlv E. Maxwell, both of Brooklyn, N. V. 

WARTS ANO OFFERS. 

Adr rZunmmts ur drr this hooding, mn< cmt 
ward, o.tch int< "turn. 

fTO LET—Hi A dtreeto, N 
hfuw on M«n|i 
Th!ckRtun, 37 

comer of Warren ahd Ra<*e rtb Plainfield. A too in 
Iriff avogiue. Apply D. H. 
ntral avenue. ;<• 

(■'i EKMAN Chi T sltuati. n. 
aud Hilialde 

■«mU-r-maid and WnltreNa 
Call for 8 day©, <?f>rner 

P»rNI>.—a ji 
p«-r», whir 
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©rith SchWod 1 

irH^routjalntnjf money 
*v* i owner Van have by 
ptylnff forllMlvrrttolng. J 
ir .«s., the Clothier©. 
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Jluo/^an organization 
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House Iaxd 
street Pl.t 

i or, Wbl p.atb 
New York. 

chib, and its entertainmcht i, frequently 
ffi veo, and to which ludie 
highly agroeabie ' juntlu 

ie© are 
.re© ojf 

Though always sttracting 
public attention, the Pboeuixj Club is just 

•f Ini 

STOKF. 
©tore. \c triy 
Sl». A|*j y Ui 

TU 

axifnitted, are 
the 

more or less 

I^nE 
the 

er. No. 16 

now an object of Interest u» 
Jacob H. Lauchheimer, member of a promi- 
nent wholesale clothing firm, has been 

WANT! 
ag>*tt 

i ary guan . euro and oll ence and bund required. F. V. Huff, j all because t Komcrvlli^, or H. J. S*trat<*«nry< r, Jr., 
i Broad ©trekst, Elizabeth, N. J. j! *1 

far each 

witut© a 
hrc*©roct >28 2 

0*-)k aiid Laundre©©. 

I© 
KT—Tliat H«»neyman A Co"*, 
©ale will continue for. oily a few! entire ©lock mu©t be ©4id. 

ELiLEN—Hou»e, 
and nha*1e; Lne-lji 

DUN 
Fruit 
utrmp. fnquiro of A. avenue, PlmuUuId, or 

1 hi 

LOT FOB HALL—.VJ W. 
mfield. (Jail or a«ldrc©n 

:«4nfc!d, Fftkery) 82 Mot 

KB*.—For ©Ale at a Barrain, 
elrinjr. Sc., e>>niplcu* f'-jr a large new; worth f250; will ©ell f»ir 

E. Clarke, U North Af. 2-lH-tf 
jlATFI) LtJOCA KM F.rr 

lmportcsl py L. I‘*,11, 
Ate. 

(rhi 

e ■>' 
(*,-*1, Honest, Ki'llaUo 
Plain O.-M. SotrerviUe, amt <v>mmi*s*in. 
required. P. V. Huff, As 8b 

fined 61.1) and costa by Judge I’hcipa in tho 
assaulting Mathew for 

the club’s Board of 
Criminal Court, 
Keyser, one of 
Governor*. ; It 

Mr. Lauchhrimer’s own tcatimonv aided 
in convicting him, and the jury soon found 
him “guilty." He said that he had applied 
for admission to the Phomix Club, and was 
indorsed by Simon L-rtitnan. Mr. Key me r. 
blackballed Mr. Lauchh ouur, though the 
majority of tho ballot* were in favor of his 
admiksion. 

Further,] it was testified that Keyser 
•poke to Lehman uncompiimentarily con- 
cerning tod clothing merchant’* character-, 
apd tho latter hearing of thin ca’lod upon 
Keyser several times for an explanation. 
On Dec. lti Lauchbeimcr met bis detractor 
at Howard and Laltimorfe streets, end 
finally demanded to know tha Causes of the 
utterances concerning him. Keyser flatly 
refused to say anything and tjbe other slap 
ped him in the face. 

Mir. Laurhheimer’s good character was 
amply supported by witnessed but a phys- 
ciau testified that Mr. Keyser ;was a small 
man and in delicate Health, and that he bad 
so suffered from nervous prn©r»tion that 
the doctor jsent him to Old Point Com- 
fort. This evidence operated against 
Lauchbeimcr, as the Judge took it lntocon- 
sidoration, finding him accordingly. 

THE CIGARMAKERS. 
Colon No. 90 Denouuriog “I’osibtQei * and 
“ Trust* "—Tho Committee Complained of. 

New York. Feb. 31. —The machinery 
.that keeps the trouble* of the striking 
cigurmakers in a state of constant fermen- 
tation took a rest yesterday, oely to start 
up again to-day with, increased energy. 
There ia a disposition among a large num- 
ber of union members to seek grievances, 
and they have only to grumble about some- 
thing new in order to attain distinction. 
Union No. 90 has passed resolutions do 
nouncing “ trusts.” “combines,” etc., and 
It is predicted that outside of the regular 
strike discussions at various local meetings 
in New Vork, Brooklyn and Jersey City, 
to-night and to-inorj-ow night, the usual 
fresh crop of resolutions against menacing 
evil# will be passed and promulgated. 
Borne of the cigarmavers complain that tho 
striktgmmmittee is too much Lika a close 
corporation, and the laborers actually out 
of work cannot obtain information as to 
what is going on. They ere directlyTt-ou- 
ccrned in every stejj. and protest against 
being kept In the dark until some decided 
actio if ia carried into operation.» 

A With ljul table N-arjlc 
HI HAULS FRONT ROOM 
, at No. 31 W. ttoc"ii(J Mt. 

Jean »!©o bo aoc*mm« 

urn! pa- 
proving 
Becker, 
2*23-2 
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H.1 Til©-1 
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•’41 Front i hei own- 
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3-23-6 

OIL. BY 
It <leal- 
2-7-tf 

Men a© 
ftal- 

Oh4«1 refer- 
t Bupt„ P't., 233 

I.FT. 
A few d. t-4rlf 

rpo LET— HipUHE CONNER SIXTH 
J vision £tiWi©„ furiatohi'd or unfu 

*i>r tx ardfiiK «ir private u»e: in good iiuprovuiijt iii.4. Rent veiy lui parties. Ar*plp- fo Mrs. E. D. Eaton, 
Btroct, beuifL ctt. and Gib. 

re?$' 

TI I BURNISH ED ROOM8, FOR GEN 
only, uver tk© P<*©t Office. Eiij 

flCKoBR. 
T'OR SALE- F ond Street, 
T. H. TuSfLIMfa©. M. I>. 

IIY PROPERTY ON WE3T 9EC- 
Prfcej Moderate. Ten n© easy. 

T.’OR SALE -T -p.-erl*©' 
cheap, foHwaf 
Seibi’profjfi Ft 
fy>kt HALE— 

of Jlt«'k»Of 1 
lflu feet ©qunr*. 
O’Reilly Bro©., 
from 1W U» 122 

njpdct 
Id tha 

BRICK! BRICK!! (B&1CK 1! 1—Tbi 
havfnrf he4n circalate<! Jn PlalnC 

there were no »*< <Hi.it vi llk Duct u> lie j«4l,| the 
public ar*i hereby xioUfl*HI ti»»t we have a lkrffe 
»t«*ek of frf'-'ihii trrirle on hand, whlct we are •elllng at the lowest market price*, ROSS' 
Brick-Yard. S^imervUle, N. J. 12-20-tf 

J 2ip Dl- 
Titohed; 
dir: all 

jM»n©ible 
Division 
12-6-;f 

MUST BE SOLO 

Before MARCH 1st, 

BCK’H C DBNEK. pacK-i 

Our cnttrsfluick of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 

Bargain© In 
DKESS BUTTONH, RIBBONS, 

LACES, RUCHINGSj, HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, SATlXS, 

VELVETS. EMBBOIDERIES, 
WORSTEDS. YARNS, 

CANVAS AND FANCY ABjTICLES. 

J. H. Honeyman & Go., 
Nkxt to Post OiiicK. 

LOOK ill Iff White 

PECK’S 

MUSIC HALL. 

One Night Only. 

Friday Evening, Feby 24th. 

JL JB "ST'S 
Double Mammoth Hpectaeular 

UncleTom’sCabin 
COMPANY. 

2 • UufformcHl ISra«*s Itmadw - 2 
W’hlte usd Colored, aud the grrat ami only 

MYSTIC QI ARTETTG-Kh* only DoURLk Com- pany |X Exihterce. 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that w»* have our Gootls made by the 

L&xbrxi; MAXI MA ctuueus. 

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS ? 
j We keep t&p STYLES, SIXES and WIDTHS 
I We </V<)TK SO I’HIfKS IS SEWS1‘A1'F.HS, 
' but the 
j 1*11065 are all SIGHT, and we keep the 

; STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
j [Tit* oxr-Pbii i hoot ami gnoK Hocat.I 

22 WEST FEOlfT STREET. 
Ml. lomv 

A lauirh for every minub»—©mll«»© and ti^ars 
blc-nded together. Tw.» cumUvil, ludlerou© niu©l- 
cal M»rk©. A pack of feroclou©. uiaii-huntlng 
blood-hound©. Kate Partington, tbe Wf-rld-n nownnl Top©y. 
Grade Peek, the beautiful «:d phenomenal 
child octree©, n© Eva. Gum T.^Wallnct*, earth'© 
grente©t Cncie- Tom. Engaged f<ir thl© ©ea©«>n, 
the only genuine “South Carolina Jubilee Sing- er© and Plantation Troubador©’*: the ©•©tlietir 
trained donkey Leon;the ©inalle©t Shetland |H*ny 
in the world. A ©treet imrudf given at'13o’clock. 

Popular prices of admission—35, r©i and 7Seta. 
Bem-rvcd ©<*ats now «ui ©ale at Field k Ran- 
dolph’© and J. G. Miller’s drug ©tores. 2-2o-l 

STEPHEN 0, STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Av«„ opp. R. R. Station. 

BostJrnco—So. is West 2D BTbxet. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. t. 

New York Office wttlj J. Blxecklx A 80s, 150 
Broattsay. 2-*-lt 
K. V. WAKDXS. 't B. 3. FOWLKK. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAIN FI ELD, N. J. 

Candle© manufactured daily on the promise©. 
Frice» L«<w; G*hi1© FirHt-CIa©©. Also a full line of Wallace’s Celebrate^l Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage 1© respectfully willclted. 

»-10rtf 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

TeUptumr, 32. P. O. Baa 1,062. 
! '* DKALF.B IH 

FLOUR, PEEl*w ORAIX, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Hole agent for Whitney A Wilson’s Celebrat«»d 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranleefi equal to ASYTHI SO IS THE 
! > MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

8»W by—Biiritelevr k Dunn. B. MacDonald k Son. 
R. W. Rice k Co. aud Sharkey s Blirum. 

1-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture , 

Warerooms 

L.EMKN 
IZAHKTH 

2-32-tf 

A srcONP-HAND, TWO 
I^*wer. In good 

t of use. Apply 8. B. Wl 
.ini. Plainfield, !». J. 

THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 
ave. and Soni<*r©«-t ©tn*4^t, atM*ut 

F<-r price and term© ipply to 
Ar*-ht’» and Storage WoK’1i"Om*. 
E. 41th street. N. Y. city. my2ittf 

2<St-tf 
fHORSE 
r. Md 
RZXLPTB, 

6-22-U 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver;Jewelry, 
-Solid and Plated. 

FRIGES WAY DOWN ! 

AT IDO.AIFSTETS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. u-ie-tf 

“M. III. A.' 

10 HALL! 

Evening, February 29.! 

O’NEILL 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AKHCA1XT, XXUOTlATril BY THE 
HIMILTOI LOAN. AND TRUST COMPANY, 

(Ue+rporuad.) 
Bond* running five 

the oflice of 
year© 

PRESENTING 

MGNTE CRISTO 
With a Brilliant Cast. Elaborate N**w 
1U alfHtlc/^tngd F$ctore© painted air 
tnH Piny. 

Grand Effects! Correct Aj>r*»lntim-i 
kid'n priate (‘Wiunit H! 

The Entire PrrHluctlon PERFECT IX ft ETA IL. ~ 
Price© a© usual-. Hale * f wut© U-gln 

k Randolph*© And J. G. Miller's, Feb. 27. 

Printing ! 

Bcml-Annual Coo _   
Interest an^l principal payable at 

CROWN BliOTII KHH ft CO.f N. Y. 
DIRECTORSt 

IIxsky A- Bannr, Pres’t Hamilton L. A T. Co.. 
13i) Broadway. New York City. 

G*o. L. Wottnah, Pr-s't Mutual Fire Ine. Co., New York City. 
E. C. Davidson, Vlce-iTe©*t Hamilton L. ft T. Co. 

Kearr< y, Nebraska. 
Chas. H. WamEK, Markintoeh. Green ft Co.. New Y''-rk City. 
Gen. Jqdx hi. TnArcn, Gov. State of Nebraska, Lincoln. Nebraska. 
W. P. Aldkich. Empire IMnt Works, 

New York City. 
J. L. Huey, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, 

Arkansas City. Kan. P*te* Reed, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
Passaic, N. J 

P. WT. PnepLE. Vlcc-Pnsl Harrfltcn L A T. Co., 
150 Broadwiay, New York City. 

John N. Br.xrh. of Tffi’t. Weller ft Co., New York City. 
Mome© E. WnimiEjr. Manhattan Print Works, New York City. F. Y. RonaiiTsox. Cashier First Nations! Bank, Kearney, Nebraska. 
John T. Gbanokk. Tr»iasurer F. W. ft D. C. R. IL, 

1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlet** showing list of stockholder© and 

giving fuli information, ©end to or call on 
CKAIG A. MAILS If, Attorney, 

Corner Front and Somerset Sta., 
PLADtmU), N. J. 

A Meteor Visits Monmouth. 
Moxx ith, Feb. *L—A» ®:3I last night 

this village was startled by a terrific roar 
or explosion, which wu felt to jar the 
walla and windows of man$r buildings. At 
the same time many witnessed a scene of 
magnificent grandeur. The aky was lit up 
with a monster meteor which shot through 
space with lighining rapidity. Reports 
from neighboring towns show that all ex- 
perienced tbe shock. 

Material 

Workma 

-ti e bor. 

Iiship fim-cW. -NO. 8” 

A Dsrlslon In Favor of Local Option. 
BisMAkig, Halt, Feb. 23.—The Supreme 

Court has decided a case brought to 
tost the local option or prohibition law 
passed at the late election, for which sixty- 
four out of eighty-five counties voted. It 
was decided that the local option law must 
reign supreme la those sixty-four counties. 

-moderate. 

D CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

Print". Ferdinand and tha Pops. 
Roxe, Feb. 23.—Mgr. Mcnini, apostolic 

delegate at Sofia, has forwarded :o the Pope 
• letter from .Prince Ferdinand congratu- 
lating His Holiness upon his jubilee, and 
expressing a desire to assist in. the propa- 
gation of Catholociam in Bulgaria. 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Coot’s, 

Worstedf, 

Notions. 

st^vimz^ihstg- \ 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

A!l Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AJfD DPHOLSTEIUIfG IH ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

COOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-22-tf 

t JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigzrs. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty., 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
l^-I-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. P LAIS FIELD. 1V. J. 

CITY PHARMA cr DEST/SE—Beaulinis lh>> 
Teeth. 

1 , COMPOrKD WILD CHBBBI SYBrP—Cures 
Coughs, c<>hlf, Ac. 

CLOTH CLKAN8ER—Ih^movei^Grease SiK*t©,kc. 

PHTSlGlAJOtf flfr.ESCKIPTIOJf© AOCTRATELY COM- 
FOl JIDUD ATvKE.V©OXABLE PUH EH. 

St' WAY Hdrs©—9 n. ni. Sol p. m.: 4 to 9 p, m., 
f’-r the Said of Jfttlirinn Only. TelephoneCall 
109. 

I FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf Pbopbietobs. 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for FESTIVALS ASD PARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATCUX4KEB 

F--trtbl l*l)r(l 
MKEB, JEwEi.ru Axn EsoKAvra. 
, 1? years. S. B.—So Botch ixo. 

LEWIS B. C0DD1NGTGN, 
|:Bur«»*©©f »r to T. J. CareyrJ 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—il W. FEOXT St.. 

i Fcakljr “PI"-IU' Laini:’* Bi.tcl. 
LAlWIK CbTEBEIJ, VXX8 or TRUCKS. O.khI* 

deUvi-mi to any |>n© of a. C. 8. Satisfaction ♦niarnnD f <L Cha^ffc© rennormblr. p. o. B<»x 
32V. ©Atf-l'lnno movluff a Kjsecialty. 1-7-tf 

YOU 
OAN’l GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
BOBBINS* GI6AR STORE, 

OmWITE T«r DEPOT. HE MANDFACTUBES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
j To ©elect your 

CHRISTMAS &. NEW YEAR'S 
PKSSE5T8. Their ©took of Goo<ls 

Cannot be Beftten, either in Quality or 
Price." 

TRYING TO HANG STAIN? ^ 
▲ Beformed Crook’s Toctlmony In th* 

Dezter Murder Trlul. 
Bangor, Me., Feb. 23.— Ou thta, the tenth; 

anniversary of the great traffedy at the 
Dexter bank, the court rooffi in this city 
was packed with an auilieutie composed of 
mostly women, who bad eoipo to hear tho 
tna! of the two men who t^re accused of 
killing- Treasurer Barron anid of the rob- 
bery of the bank. Yesterdhy John Harrey, 
who ban been hunted up by tbe prosecution 
us one of their strong wituespes, appeared. 
Harvey was one of tho Stain gang, but saya 
bo ha© reformed. He bad; known 8taia 
forty year©, Cromwell HixUxm years, and. 
young Ktain thirty years. Ho bad also 
heard Nie gang talking ci o|>erati;ig itx 
Maine, it uciug a good Held. ! Wben he left 
^UiUH, h^ went to Charldstown, Mas©.,- 
Ktiittf prison for ihrv-^e yoar^. Got out of 
the r j iii>Vbr< ary, lnjl>7bai Slain’©, 
pm o in Me<Tii»;ld, Harvey iftjiw burgbsra 
ol » crutie sort. 

**iii trie tail of lS5'Vf »ald Hlarvey, “Crom* 
well told me that Stain was <iovvn on him, 

old Htniii.’ added Cromwell, *«s down on 
hi© i». n, and won't give bmi any money. 
We ought to have Charley oujt of Maine, for 
he knows enough to hang ii©.* ,1 Harvey 
■aid Cromwell told him alllabout Barron j 
being kn ocked down, gi^jgpd and hand* 
cuffed, adding that young St»in knew all 
about it. Cromwell, accordinghto Harveyf»j 
©lory, ©aid: 7 ) 

••feiain and I did the job,| and Charley 
knows enough about it hang us ooth. £If 
ho leiJ© the Down Easters, wc tu*e gono 

Harvey said that CromV.jell told him 
first of the Dexter job, and that bis next 
information was from young ptaiu, who in., 
July, I**?'*, said tliat he hatL a great mind 
to give his father a way. T^e ouiy other 
poi.iis >f interest in Harvey’s testimony, 
were that ho never said inut young btaiu 
was tho greatest liar on earths 

Mrs. Miller, who keep© a hoarding house 
in Bangor, thinks that ainotig three xuen 
she received as lodgers on Feb. 23. 1878, she 
recognizes ouo as 8iain. There Were a 
great many recognitions of both men, 
which, in fact, amounted to nothing,.as no I 
one of the witnesses were willing to take 
oaih on tho subject. [ Oue coun- 
try lawyer of Anson, vfa© willing 
to swear that he i had seen 
Btuin aud Cromwell pais / through 
that town, and a very plump and strong- 
inlndod lady, Mrs. Amantia B-LCle^ves, was 
very certain that she not onlyi saw Stain in 
Dex-ter on Fob 22, 1^78, but tjhat she saw 
him and Cromwell come out bf the Dexter 
bank twice on that day, on ih^ second tun® 
at <3 p. ui., joining a third man in the middle 
of the street. This lady on cboss-exanpna- 
tiou ©aid ©he lelt a “thrill’* go through her 
when she first met Stain, and lhat after ©he 
met him the second time she felt that there 
was ‘‘something going wrong Iri Dexter that 
day.’’ .fcsbe had never mentioned this exK 
cept to an intimate friend, anil when asked 
why hhc had never told her Experience in 
the interest of justice, she saiii: “Oh, I had 
such a horror !*' | 

A CHAMBERMAID’S chAMPION.. 
Austin Corbin Appear© In tho Hole ofe 

I’idlaiithroptot. i 
New York^ Feb. 23.—Austin Corbin, the 

railroad man, reccutjy championed the 
cause of a chambermaid and i^.iVe ins true* 
tioi © to Wm. H. Kelly, a lawyer, to bring 
suit to recover $37.5 j alleged be due her, 
Tho chambermaid is Elise Ott, in the em- 
ploy of George 8. Edgcll, tho ©«>n-iz>-law of 
Mr. Corbin. The yot^qg worn ah was form- 
erly in tho employ of Frank B.^31ontgom- 
ery, who is with Millikan & i_'o., brokers, 
70 Broadway. ; 

“1 want yon to take hold of this caso,** 
said Mr. Corbin to Lawyer ;Kclly,«- ‘aud 
make the fellow pay up. Put on all the 
screws, and squeeze him hard: till he pays 
tho girl what lie owes her.*'’ 

Mr. Kelly was not over anxious to tako 
up the case, but Mr. Corbin told him to go 
ahead, no matter if it cost fbur times as 
much to collect tho money an tho claim 
amounted to. So Mr. Kelly wint ahead. 

Bull wns brought against Montgomery on 
December 24 before Justice Kelly, and 
judgment was given agaiust hiyn by default 
for JPfb.iT. including f2.37 for costs. Cap- 
tain George Smith, one of the! oldest mar- 
shals in the city, went to levy ^u the good*, 
but found the man had gone toi Jersey City. 
All attempt© to collect the judgment failed^ 
and an action was begun to compel Mont- 
gomery to appear iu supplementary pro- 
ceedings. H. Percy a professional process 
server, after persistent anti numerous 
efforts, finally ©crveJ tho papers upon him 
ou February il, in Millikan's Office. Mont- 
gomery did not appear before the court, 
and au ord^r has now been granted to com- 
pel him to show cause why l^o should not 
be committed fur coutempt, i 

Mr. Montgomery is still lodging tho 
court officers, while »he bilj of costs is 
mounting up, and tho servant is stiQ 
minus her three mouths' wag^s. 

One Killed, Fifteen Injured. 
Dulutu, Mum., Feb. 23.—Ydstorday mor^ 

ning, an explosion of dynamite occurred 
iu the rock cut on Fourth street and eigh- 
teen men were injured. Eight are now in 
the hospital. One died upon!reaching tho 
hospital, ami others cannot live. 
Meu and rocks were hurled many 
feet by llie ©hock. The explosion was 
caused by some cartridge© faked last Bat- 
urduy, but hud not exploded, and the men. 
resumed work about them. Aj few taps on 
the drill served to set off thi unexploded 
cartridges with results as stated. A Coro- 
ner’s inquest will be held as Boon as pos- * 
sible. 

KoIiImmI of $2,400 on ©iTriln, 
Montrcal, Fob. 23.—Abbtj UumeL, 

rob-cd yesterday of £2,Yi > ou a Delaware 6n 
Hudson train whihj eh route jto this city. 
At Plattsburgh no left the train for break- 
fast, leaving the satchel containing the 
mon -y on the scat, .Shortly after leaving 
Plattsburgh ho. missed the money. A wo- 
man who got out at Plattsburgh is sus- 
pected of taking it. Deujclivo© are investi- 
gating. 
 .—p Two HlojH*r© Kill Them*elves. 

Cleveland, Feb. 23.—Charles Wingurd 
and Annie Fox, his neicle, who! eloped from 
Monroe, MiclK, and were arrested at Can- 
ton. Ohio,, and taken to Alliance, yesterday 
morning, were left together without atten- 
dants, when each committed sjuicidc with a 
pistol. ’Ihe girl died instantly. Wingard 
is dying. , i 

Telegraph Operator©* Wage© Reduced. 
Milwaukee, Wrs., Feb. 23.-JThe Western 

Union ha© made a big cut in opera- 
tors’ salaries, and discharged iseveral men. 
It is asserted that business is Very dull and 
the outlook far from encouraging. 

Preparing for lnrrea««*d l'migration. 
London, Feb. 23.—The Cunard and other 

steamship companies are arranging to run 
extra steamers on their routes. It is ex- 
pected that there will be a Ihrge increase 
in Irish emigration this year. ! 

McKean* Gels Off faisily. 
Pittsburg, Feb. 23.—Michkcl McKenna 

was convicted of murdortoty the second 
degree yesterday. 

13-31-tf 
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WENDELL PHILLIPS EULOGIZED.
»jt-».—1 DaTltt Write* a Latter la FralM

of the <>Uf«r-T<n(ii«l Orator,

BOSTOS. Feb. 23. —The following letter,
laelosing t?5, has been | received by John
Beyle O'Reilly, one of the directors of thai
Wende'.l Phillips Hall Association:^
| Dcnux, Feb. 1O,ISS8.
~1)EAIIO'REII-I.T: I heartily r»irrct I can-
not be with you .at Trcmon'. Temple on tho
fy\ If I could at all spare the necessary
tine it would give me unalloye.1. pleasure
to bo there ami take part in tho work which
Is to be inaugurated to the memory of one
whom all Irishioeu loved when alive, add
who, in his latent Utterance*, ha.1 always a
kfiul ftnd defeniUnR word for Ireland.
»7jjf WondellThilUps has not earned a mem-
orial for his name from the poople pf Amer-
fry^ no man has ever had a just tribute paid
to hi* service* in any cause. Xo man has
Lrer lived'who rcpresenUvl niore fully in
[his l?f>*. labor and cenin» the truo i;>irit of
! American liberty than ho who coul J not, or
wonUl not, keep an oath of allepiance to a
Constitution tuat reco(rn>7e<l human sla-
very; who was the Inspired uptstle of too
sovenic:it for itsabolr.ion; who electrified
the English-speaking j world in his impas-
sioned oration over the grave of John
Brown, who refused U» recoKtiiie the eman-
cipation of thoncirrotobeaiiythmtr short of
full and treecitUenship; whose luoors with
the cause of tha> working classes, temper-
ance, the rights of vnmuii ani of every
social, moral and economic reform con-
tinued all his life, till the very portals of
the other world closed upon him.

No other n:ime in American history em-
bodies ait fully the fundamental principles
«t the D»-clar:iJ on of Independence as does
that of WendaU Philips. His interpreta-
tion of the (rrtiat truths of t:iut immortal
character was not blunted by prejudices.
Wr nun-owed by geographical boundaries.:
JHe preached liberty as a gospel for man-
Ikuid, and. not a* a creed (or a favored
people *>r nation.

He was the first ot yotirjrreat public mon
Who rcuotniizeil and .lcn >uiK-od the iniquity
of English rule in Ireland, and no tongue on
either side of the Atlantic has pleaded
more eloquently for Irelmil's rights to free-
dom than hit. I

Ii ii l.u*. StMnsr, therefore, that Irishmen
sho Id w&h Go-Jspred to any movement
Which basior Us object the honoringand
the commemoration of the name of Wen-
dell Phillips.

My o\vn!rejrret is I cannot do: all I would
Wish to testily my love :in 1 admiration for
Us memory; bu* 1 wiil deem it un honor, if
the enclosed triiie is accepted by the coin-
aalttae toWunls tho cost of tho eminently
appropriate building which is intended U>
•rect and dedicate to his name in Boston.

Tours very t ruly,
MICHAEL DAVITT.

mini
Club Skates ! |

Ladles'Skates'
And afl other Kinds o( SKATES

Sleighs h Coasters

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS II

THE RURAL HUSBAND WAS ALIVE
A Georgia KsUroaO Man and knottier

• Man'* Wife Create a ScanitsX
ATLAXTA, 6a., Feb. 23.—On the evening

of Jan. 26 James G. Craig, a prominent at-
tache of this Piedmont Air Hue, -walked
into the office of the Union House, accom
panied by a handsome woman of twenty-
two years and a little tnrl of eight. He reg
istered as UJames G. Craig, w.re and
daughter Georgia." They were assigned
to desirable rooms, first floor, front, and
the beautiful companion of the popular
young railroader attracted nvjch attention.
Not many ;days elapsed before, the fat
young woman became the most popular
(nest of the hotel.

One day a stranger tnado bis antoara'
• t the hotel ard unfolded a talc mat spark
lad .vith romance and sensar.on. An in
vestigation was instituted and it was dis-
covered 'that the man a»J the woman were
not husband and wife. Tn<J wociu.i's name
is Mrs. Clements, wife of a rural 'nerchaot,
and was supposed by her contUUng hus-
band to be visiting her mother in liiisci(ty.
Two largo Harntigu trunks, two small ones,
• valise, sewnif-macbine, canary bird and
•ft decorations were all held for the board
feUl, which remains unpaid. Mr. Lewis se-
cured two warranf* against tlie guilty
•ma, which were promptly executed. Th
woman is now ia a house oa CoLiiux streew

A Rep«U>lle»n Feast la
DBTKOIT, Micb., Ftjb. 3 . - A thousand Re-

publicans from all part* of tho utato of
Hichigun sat dowa to the banquet or the
JCichigan Club yciterdey, in celebration of
Washington's birthday. Many guests also
came from Washington on tho invitation o
(Senator PUlmer. The hall was trimmed
With flags,i and on its walls wers hung por
trait's of V> ashington, Lincoln. Grant, Gar-
Beld «nd Zuch Chandler. Speeches were
Bade by Henator H;-iv'cy, ex-Sen-tor Har
rison and Messrs. FVnerty, XcComas. Me,
Kinley, Cannon and Kaura. The greates
enthusiasm prevailed. In the course of the
eveoin? Senator Palmar read a letter of re-
gret from Senator Jqhn Sherman, who
to have been present.

Rhode Island ProhiblMonfsta,

PKOVIDBXCE, Feb. £<.-The Prohibitory
Convention yesterday nominated tho fol-
lowing ticket: For Governor. Usorje W.
Gould, of North Providence ( Lieuteuant-
Goyernor, H. T. Scott, of Newport; Attor-
ney-General, John T. Kladg-.'tt, of Provi-
dence; General Treasurer, A. B. Chadsey,
of Kouth Kmirstown, who is the ipcumben
having secure<i the Democratic and Probi
bitioh nomination last spring.

tig for aa If el:
HEWBCR-.U, Feb. 21—Dateetivo Dalton,

«t Jersey City, came here yesterday after-
noon looking for the daughter of the lat

.John Havitiaa, of Brooklyn. He sa»s tha
Patrick H*yU**n, a largo iiquor dealer o
Jersey City, wm died a yaar ago. Was
brothar *f J»hi Havdon, and that the:
daughter nl the l:ilt«r, if liv njj, inherit
(B\OOof his property. She is supposed to
bsj living hero. •

Bankers to Hear . Mr. < mrargim.
CBICIOO. Feb. 23. —Great, prenaratlons

are bc:ng made at ICinsleys for the twenty-
third regular dinner of the Banker'* Club
which. will be drives Thursday evening.
Andrew Carnegie will addreici the clu
apoa "The riehis of nlixcns; *re they re-
spected by labor and capital!" It is ex-
pected that Chauncey »L ijtepew will
oe present. >

Holiday Doings at tko C»pUoL
WASHIXOTO*, Feb. 2-i—The Senate, aftei

listening to the reading, by President fa.
galls, of Washington's farewell address,
adjourned without transacting any further
business. The House of Hapresc-ntattves
had no session at all, and ttye execativ<
departments were closed.

Sporting Goods
Can be obtained at tlje Sew Arm of

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

vcfotsom to A. I Vanda/ixtk.)

PLAINPIELD,: N. J|

^ mrio-ly

Electric I.igtit Mas OH Pit»«ta.
PrrrsBiuo, Fe>. 3̂ .—The electric lighl

convention has instructed its lc?al commit-
tee to present a bill I > Co:i,'re<» providin
for a renovation of the Patent: Department
and the appointment of more efficient offi-
cer* ' \_

Prtaee William off For Saa Itrmo.
SFRLIN. Feb. 2V—Prince William is goin

to ban Romo to visit his father, i although
advice* continue favorable. The wound
made by the operation of tracheotomy ii
reported to have entirely healed.

- MaascerXhajj»t,orp|U«barK, Dead.
PITTSBCBO, Feb. 23.—William Chalet

manager of the Grand Opera House, and I
prom I lent member of the order of Elks.
died y Mterday of typhoid pneumonia, agoi
» yeirs.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK^
or STAIN Use FEET. Try •
Pair of

SMITH A. ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washinc im-
proves the color. ;

js»~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOtD OXLY BY

Howard A. Pope
PLAINFIELD, N. J. j.

W. RICE & CO.
[Successor to f a B. ShoCweU.) j

FINE GROCERIES
Fruits ûid Vegetables],

* at THEIR SEASON. \
L I |

North Plairtfield, • N e w Jersey

CORHEK DUER & EJttLY STEEETJJ.

MBSSEBSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Fumishii
Goods, |

Stnett PLAHnELD.iH.23i
CLOTHING

GO

" A D A
10 PARK

For PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES

WIl

BRTJSHES, j

DOW GLASS,

Tine

Paper Eiingmgs
/A '

0rUer3 Taken for Pa]
: oral

ESTIMATES

and see !»r yourself

HATS,

's Fumi
Also our el

NECK -

A. 0.
(Swxutor k

NO. 5 W-

A. WI
No. 6 Pai fc Avenue,

Has In store a largo an
XBK'8, BOY'S AXD TOOTH'S,
ASD CHILDBEN-8

S E C CD
From the BEST l>
To which he calls th>

Buyers, ta l ly con: tdent
to please, be

AXV

A I D BEPAIREI).
UU-tt

ro

MS','
V V E N U E

It ot

ET.

)CK.

EDICATKD

Sulphur and Vajpor Baths,
WINI by a thorough r i b b i n g with alcohol.
m«>n o u l j . Hours s uj 11 a. m.: I to 3 p. m.

UOBKISU, 33 W. Sd str*«t, Plaluflf-M, N. J.
era to Drs. Pr«ba»«o, Eadtcott, Frltts. Tom-
ion. Judjfe 8 u y d o m ^ n d [T. 8 . Armatrone.

7-M. K. MoCLrBE, j

Attorney-at)-Law.
oater In Cl:aucrpry. Rotary Public.

Offices, North Avenue Opposite Depot.

C->m-

FoaOATE,

Architect,
Korth aTpnoe, c]> xjalte depot.

, K. 1.

CK8OS k CODINOTO^,'

Counselloi>jat-Law,
»ter» In Chancery, Sat^irlBe PnblW, Cr>mmls-
nerr. •>{ l«-«l». elc. Corpsr Park arenno untl
oud street. mylOtf

FRCNT

LETT,

Ii JKTK1NS, M. D. ,1
I

Homoeopjathist
to Dr. *.uOi.l }w

a -nr rnace. Otnce Hours!-" to « a. m.;
ro.: 1 to » p. m. i

Front »tre»t.

U S E

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street. •

of

Wart Tabte In Effect December 8,1887.
PLAIXFIXLb U I Kjfir TOBI.

• Leave Plain Held 3.27, 6.13,

i 52?JSK?*?\°Z l i
1.33, p. n

a. m..

M « m 7 09 1 at

- «und»y_3.!r7, 8.01,
i .m, xao, 6.16, 7.ao,

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine use.. For sale by

I. LEDERER.
l-3-fiip N*>. k WKST

Hkvc N«w York Imn ro<,t of Liberty 8trc«t 4.C0
6.0(), 7.U). 8.ao. 9..X). 10.15, 11.U0 «. m.. 1M> l£»
1.15, 3.&0, ».«, 4.0(1, «.ao, S/oo, 5.1™ 5 30 5 «
«.<«. « . k 7.00. T.3«. dlli'. 8.30." n . :V i » p ~ '
Bunda^-4.00, H.45. 9.0U, a. m.\ lido. m!.Pi.w
*-oo, 5.1x1, 6.ao, ».*j, ltoe, p. m.

Leave PlalnOild 5.43, « . » , «.59, 7 . »
B5S lu.37, 11.08, a. m.. 12.33,

a in

n n r . T s s i n i / nnt t fu o n r ^ *•**, 8.51, 8.43. «.u3, •.55,.7.OB, 8.s», ».is! 1123!

GREAT ^ARK DCWN SALE; L i - ^ ^ ^ p . r 3 - n s i - — -™-
U» cWar out i ft our lareo S;.̂ -Jt of

WINTER GOODS,
In ord'>r that T P may fiav« nw»rr room to I

i Improvements in <iur Kfrtre.
A REUVCTIOX

MAHKKTS'md I
An llitliiettr Rr-li-t'.itn in /Virt-/ rm t>%

..OrjWs, Otl Clolht, Ai,ittingt,:?tc.t i

».v or rui/rry PER CEXT. «<4 '
loir t'LOAKS, w'HAl'Si XBW-\
noni.njf GOODS.. • j j
•lirt'ttn in /Vin-/ "» o'tf- CytntfnrtiiiJeJh.

I*;ave Mnwark—«.»I, 7.OS, 8.35, 9.0B, 10 HI 11 Oir
. a. in., 1.05, 1.35. 2.23, U.iU, 4.00, 4.36, 6.05, tM

"S.51. S.iO. 7.10, 7.as, 8.30, U.50, 11.15 p. wl
I Sunday—».50, a. m., 12.», 1.45, 4.10, S.S5, 9.15

; p. m.
| Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
u j . ' r u n c n n j i AKD SOKEBVILLS.
i Leave PlulnflWd 5.10. P.05* 9.H, 11.30, 11.44
; a.«Q. J.I!i, :l.»l),4.34, B.16, B.31. 6.W. 6-S«, 8.S8,7.38,

H.08, 8.17, » asi, 10.45. l i . « , p. m. Sunday—*.10,
10.11. a. m.. %H, 4.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leavo » .mervl l le 8.00. 6.S0, 7.00, 7.85, 7.50,
».£>, 10.15, a. D>., 11.65, 1.00, 3.15,
5 815 8 11 Sd«J0

8.15,
5.00,
1 05

THEPRESIDENT'lri THE

well-selected ajtoek ot
I. LADIES'. i

&. XAB9B.

- ; Counselor kt Law.

No. 9 West Front Street.
i 2

In Chanwry. S o
Uffice Corner Front t

D»r. Solicitor and
' Pnbllc.
: Somerset Sis.

TE7 ODK

QUEEN and NEW EHGIiMD 8READ.
HENRY LIEFKE,

, , D>., , , , . ,
5.W, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p .m. Sunday—«J0,11 05
a. m., LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.
I M-Amrnoj) AMD EABTOX.

L«avfPlRlnn<-Id 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., X01,
4.34, s.ui, ».i6, «.3S, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,
ti.34, p. m.

Lt-av? E«m/.n 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 11.40, 4.18,, T.OO, p.
in. BunUay—t.li. a. m., 7.0U, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

PIATT,

90 Park Avenue
Boors until Ill A.

Cor. 6th St.
x. • tin 1 r. ».

•n •• T .

Caroenter Builder.
Be»Mfnce Cltntfcn « v e n i e , near depot, rvona.
P. O. B')*, 122<*. ioblil i icjat'ended to. Eet!miit<»
pJven ebwrtullT 6n all kfnd» of work. »-15-tf

/~t J. SOEL,

Carpenter ajnd Builder
OFFICE—4 "WESTiTnliD STUEET,

Sup. SnUk Seem* SL.1 FhAlUFlfLD. .V. J.

KJ4 27 WSST FE0HT STREET.

GEO. D. MOUBISOS,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, |
KOBTH ATE. . Orr. BAILKOAD DFPOT. : i

Jl'ST RBCKlVF.D—\ full line of PorLTKT Foot),
B E E T »CBAPS, BOXE MEAL, OTSTF.I: S H E L I B ,
Yoa FOOD, ETC. :

l l 2 » t

• I I COAL TABD

HETFiELD EROS.. ProoriBtor*.
ALL SIZES nf COAL ti.wrEK TO.V.

Dealer* In all klu<l» of COAL. Extlmnunt prnm^v-
ly furulrli.^l to parties desiring lo Inj In o i L
OfBws—So. 18 Park avenue and Soul!: Srcond f t
Ta>-d—Kouth 8«-<JIK1 street, near Poitor'n Prejaa
W V S t l )

JOHS M' HXTnEtjaWALTBB L. nETTinJ).

LINKF.,

ESTIMATIS
ll-M-tf

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Exj-jrt, I-iRir
Ptirt H l l l B f M H k

/ - I E. JOBKStKf,

Betr. Ale apa
Wiillp Boot's Milwnukw B>er, aiid

I T In OMlnnrss' P.>nc:- an<l B«««' Ale. U n < * *
j avenue. North Plalnfl»M, X. ,1. Oid^rs by ms^l

C>x Uli. city, will reculvc pi' oij.t atten;44a.

r

[Of latt One of Bircrsx: tD,

CARPENTER iind BUILDER.
• Office adjoining City t:ot«>1. on Recced street,

near Park avenue. PLAINVIKLP. E.BWenr«, IS
b a t Second street. . •

A fiPBCJlLTT.-«L myl(hf

!H. C. DKAKE,

Horse Painter.
11 S.irlli are. All wo
Ectlniates turhUhed.

I ' Carpenter ̂
-11 Onlndvlow arenne, ijforth , PlalnBeW. S . 1.
V. o. Box 1SC7. ^yBtkir-buUdlng and cabinet
work 4 specialty. S-13-U

•>HEOrX)KE ORAT,

Mason cid Builder.
Beeld<-nre—Front stree
Oram « r p n » « .
.ly attended to.

between Plal&fleM and
P. O. 9"X HO. Jobbing prompt-

8-lS-yl

CHAS 8FJBEI.

Furniture and Freight E*press.
P. O. Doz 73. PlsJn9<-ld. X. J. All CCHXIH sbl|<
in mjr carv will receiv« prompt attention.

noBEST JAHS,

,! Tin andCoppersmith, I f
S<!>.t«iJi K a l n s , i F t u w M i - X . J. Uoonrn. Stfjvo
end Upater wi>rk. puni;:«, Tlnwace, and 'a l l
kinds of oliM'l nt'-tal work. The best a o d i k e
cb<-*|«-m Hmoke nnd Ventllatlou C»|ts. Kepatr.
Ing prousptiy attentled u*. . ' 7-Su^tt

A U. BrWOJ* t BOS,

Undertaker* 8nd Embalmers.

A Family Gathering. ^^i
I Bare yon a father)? IIRTC you a m-itber? tfnro

you a ̂ *>n o d u H j
h»-* n«t yi'i. i f
aad l.un^!«, tht- guar;mt*-«d ivmtrty jfor tin

, COMH, A»i!imn. Oroup arin.aU T
M ! If h ? h

VNUFACTUftBRS,
attention ot all

of belnc atte
lnquAUTT ;

M Park Avenye. Tel
deiiiv. 4K Mn<1 w n A

OtBrc of Hlllsldft )
A, 11. liunyon.

hone Call No. 40. Besl-
TelupUone O»U S o . »7.

Elmer E. Banynn.
mrott

TTOBD k BT1LES,
Jf " j I

Funeral | Directors.

and Practical Einbaltiar*. OfB-m,
and Bewldencr S o . -i3| E. (Frf nt street.
eall So. 44. Persnniil atlrndaiuv night or day

I
M. wrii.r».,

myDtf

HOACLASD-M

[pros*.
Opposite the Depot. Jfiirth Ave., Plain Of Id. N. J.
BA^Race, Furniture laiid Freight convpyetl t« or
trom lh<» Depf.t to kil parts of the City, at all
bourn. Pianos r e m i n d , boxed and shipped M<
reaermable rates.

pp
my9yl

Q K-FLOWKK.

Picture Frames.
of all kind* a t S e w Tdrk prices. Rtcdl* % West
Front street. Htralhera fur drawing and oil
painting. my»tf

r~1ARL PETEB8OS.
Florirt

rfughs, CMH, A»i!imn. Oroup arin.aU Thfoiu
and l.uug ttoiiMrt! If «o, why? whe& a sauiple
boUli- IK gladly glv^n U> jou fm \>f 11. 4, Shaw
and tlic large KIZC costs only 50c aiuj $1.00. ]

, T h e Crocer . •

Oor. Bomcrtvet and Chatbam Streets,

X<.rth Plalnceld. N. i.
mysjrl

y|M_ENTINES ! '

All Kinds and Low Prices, at , :

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, i'

No. 33 EAST FBOST STOEETr ' '

J. O. POPE * CO.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. 6 E. FBOST STttEZT.

I ' LEAVE
j 5.10, a. m.—For B&slun, Allentnwn, B«ad-
1 Ing. lltrrlsl-iirg and MnucL Chunk con-
nrctlng at lltgti Ilrldgf for Bchooley's Moun-
tain, etc Sundays, to E&ston.

I 8.05, a. m.—For Fltunlnkton, Eaaton.Wtnd Gap.
g.18Jt j tnd Mauub ChuMlt.

; i ».il. a m.—For Fleolngton, High Brldgo
• i Branch. SAttum, Alleuu>wn, Kvadlng, Uarrls-
; ! t>or .̂ Uaucli Cliuuk, Wllllamsport, Tamaqua,
"T NaiMlcoke, Upper Lelilcn. Wllkesbarre. Scran-

tun. *c.
101. p. m.—Fof Flumlairu.n, EastonJUlentown/

Bewilng, HarrlaburK, Mauch Chunk, 4c.
4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch

Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamukin, Drlttoo, WUkes-
t>arr«, Scranum, *c.

2̂ and 6.16, p. m For Flemlii^t/>ii, Hlcis
Brldfte Branch. Schooloy's Kuantalli, £aston,
Reading, Uarrtsburg, 4c.

•,02, p. m.—For Flesalnfton.
S.W, p. m.—For E&aton, AUentown, Stauch

Chunk, t c

Long Bruch, Ocean Qrare, *c.
L«ave PlalnOfld 3.27. ».00, 11.08, a. m , 12.33,

J.&l, «.O6, p. m. Sundays (except Ooeac Orove)
8.6T, a. m.

Fur Perth'Amboy—3.27, 5*3, 8.00, 11.08, a. in
12.43, 3.M. i.-a, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For JIatawsn—3.17, 5.48, s.00,11.118, a. m ,
3.51, 5.25, COS p. m. Suuday—8.«7 a. m.

An Ovattoo ID Savannah—Be Will
Charleston an Ills Betora.

CBARLESTOX, 8. ic., Feb. 23.-^The
dcntial train passed Ashley Junction about
5 o'clock yesterday morning and proceeded
to Savannah. The Mayor and committee
joined the Presidential party at the junc-
tion and have extended them an InritUtion
to visit Charleston! on their return North.
It is expected lhat the President and Mrs.
Cleveland will be ̂ ble to spend four or flvo
hours on Saturday morning, and prepara-
tions are no$v being made to give them •
warm and enthusiastic reception.

SAYAXXAH, Ga^ Fob. 3a—Ppnidetii
Cleveland and party arrived in Savannah
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. They were
met at the depot by Mayor Rufus E. Les-
ter and a reception committee, composed ol
prominent citizens^

The President iaid he could not spend
more than an hour, in Savannah, and after
shaking hands \im\ about twenty cjty
officials and leadiig citizens, the member*
of his party wore; conducted to carriage's
for a drive arounUi the city. i

Mayor Lester and Capt. Robert Talligant,
chairman of th& reception committee, occu-
pied scats In tho |earria?o with the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland.

The second carriage was occupied by Heo-
rejary and Mrs. Wjhitnpy, accompanied by
Gen. Alexander and Fleming Dubignon, and
the third by CoLjand tin. Lamool, CoL
Estill and Judge Adams,

The Georgia Huisars and Chatham Artil-
lery were drawn jnp In front of tho depot.
Five thousand people cheered as the party
drove off. j

The artillery, Which fired a salute when
the train rolled inj did not act as an escort,
but the cavalry performed that duty.

The day was inisty, but the President
rode most of the tjme with uncovered head.
The streets werei lined with people. Tha
carriaares started off at a rapid pnoo and
were driven a* quickly as possible tht-uugb
the principal svrjets. Only one stop was
made, at the Telfair Acadomy or Arts awt
Science. _ ^ ^ *

: Will Sir John siaeUonald be Coovert»dT
' OTTAWA, Ont.;. Feb. j 'A-Vijnsiition IS
caused here by %hs regulaj attendance ol
Sir John MacDobald aî d La<iy Jlr,cDona!d •
at the revival sbrvico«| being heU! in con-
nection with aj Metuodisl mission. Sir
John has always been iookad" upon. as an
ag-nostic, and rnijely has been seen In ehtirch
for years. He ̂ dmits ho has been greatly
im;.rci.sed by thje scrvlcos, and has asked
the revivalists tt> remain another weak.

8.1
m.,

BOUHO BBOOK ROUTE.
PlatnOulil fcr Philadelphia and TrenU'0,

5.1(j, 8.0»». 9.45, l l . U . a. m., 2.16, S.30», 6.02*, ,
m., 1.15, ulght. Sunday—5.10*, ».3», a. I I

I n s u r a n c e ConfmlMilontor PUlalnxry D e a d . [

!• COI.-OBD, N, H., Feb. 28.— Hon. Olive* j
•Pillsbury, Sta'a Insurance Commissioner, |
'died yesterday I aj^d 71. He was for-]
merly a well-known teacher and later
served In the Executive Council, the Legls-
laturo and the jcity government, an i was
for pany years a member and president of
the School Board. Ha was ai-poin:od In.
Surance Commpvioner in IS3, an offloe
which he held ujntil his deati.

. p. IS. 1.X2, Dlffht.
FHILADELTaiA

Xlntt and Oreen rtreets, 7.3O*. 8.S0*, 9.30, 11.00,
a. «o.. l .:s. S.13, 3.15, S.4S. n.oo, p. m. Sunday
—t&*i, a. m.. 5.30. 12.00, p . m.

Fmm Third and Berks street*, *.*>*, ».0S.
1O.»>, a. m.. 1.00, a.30. 4.00, 8.0u, p. at. Bnn-
day—8.AI, a. m., 4.3U, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l.tf,
t.W. 9.10», 10.19, U.»*. a. m.. 1.M, 4.14, BJO, :
I.'JS. p. m.' Sunday—l.M. 9.18, 9.40, a. m., (.11,
p. m.

Plalnfteld r-aasengers by trains marked* change
cars at Uouud Brook.

I. H. 0UUUSK5. Oen'l Bup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. o«n'l Paas. Agent

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABIHETS, $3.50 PER DOZEH.

All the latest Improvements In Photography.
Xo extra charge fur Cblldrep or Babies..

CHAS. W. FI3HE&. Q. ¥ 1 . MoSrOUT.
myKiyl

P. H. BENNETT,

v . —1
; Hawaii Has a Little Cyclone.
< BATS FRAXCISKO, Feb. 23.—The steamerj
'•Australia, from Honolulu, reports that •
-tidal tvave eye! one struck Hawaii on Feb.
I1& Whnrves, irarefaouses and; plantation*!
were (rreatily <1 tmaiied. Thero were no f»j
talities. The Iins I is est.iri.tcd at ?1»,000.|
'Jk. schooner wto wrecked waile at aiiohor.

Cbsrltfj from S«w Tork.
1 BIU.INGS, M6nt.; Feu. '21.—The tarbulcnl
state of affairs: in rp?ar<t to Ihn idlo RookJ
Vort Ka:lroad laborers broc^'at $:s,i.0> froa
Kew York by wire yesterday to relieve tiki
city from dangor. The iinancml situation
Is serious, as the defaulting road owe*
thousands of dollars to merchants.

. B. Backwum)

DEALEB IK

BUnER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL. KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK AVEHHB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
&r-Go*dt Driaxrtd ti> any part Iff Ou ajy.-gi.

s-a-tf

A. S. COOS * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOttSEB PARK AVENITE A1SU

PLAINFIELD.

Peace St., opp. Kortn Ave.; near Popot. Plain-
flpld, N. i. A larfce stock <•< Cut Flonprs at I>'W
Prices Beautiful des igns for (w<^ldlnits and
funerals. ^ I • ift.-»ms

vx|kpB»

A.BWALM.

Painters' Supv-'les, Wall Papers, 4c..

Paper Hanejin" A Specialty.
No. 8 Korth Avenue. my9yl

M. E8T1L.

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ro. 7 ̂ ark Avenue.

A full llm. Oroooet,
Balls, B#ta, ke. 1

Baby Oarrlagea, Base
my»tf

"piCHAUD DAT,

trains. All i
Family riding a specialty

!

Uvery Stables.
Carriages to meet all

-oats day or night.
Telephone Call Ml,

nur9tt

North Ave. op'p. Debot. C a r i a g t
kinds i>t Turn-oats day or night,

c i l T l h C l l Ml

Coal Dealer.
j; j • • ' SOKTH

Bard Leblirh Ooal fttom the Lehl fb resion. Freo
burning Coal front tbe Wyomlnf region. All
well screened and prepared. MC 7

Lumber and Coal U s D E B 0 0
; J

o. COOK. m y i o j i BOSKBT a. boos.

-ytTESTFIELD HOTEL,

wtxmr.Lv. H. J.

FHED'K COOMBS, Proprietor, f |

BQAUDEBS BY. THE DAT, WEEK OB MOKTH.

GOOD STABLISrt ATTAoAZD. 8-QS-mS

T J O S A. OAYLOBD,

DUUR IS I

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
O m c z ASD TABIV-SOUTH 8KOOSD i iT.

T W. VAN SICKLE, |

DEALEK I S A L L K I S I M o r

Fresh and SaK Meats, : <
etc. ( l i m e In seawm. Ko. 10 North avenue,
MaintVhi. N. J. Telephone Noi 10J. Order*
et l led for and promptly dpllvwred^ All bil ls par-
ablv to me. I BW1CU

"D a. FAIECH1LD,

, Furniture Deaiwr,
Si Kast FroiTt street Parlor. Btolnt-roosa- and
Bed-room Fumliure. A Large Block « New
Xork prices, Call and see tor yourselves.—SJS-a

v:

(jeorge R. Rpckafeliow,
[Swxamr In W. .V. Rim*.)

• HOUSE, 8ION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN8ER,
18 SAST FRONT STREEt.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NKW
YORK FBICER.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBS
BCPPL1E8. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.B

• • B - t

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-96-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

13

Sleigh Bells. '
Skates,

FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

EAST

Washington'* ntrtlidny In Heileo 1
CITT OF MEXICO, Feb. 23, yia Galvoston.-]

Wusbinffton's birthday was'generally obi
served, with Hs^a iiy.ng on all Oov«rn*
Imcnl buildings and on Foreign Legatlonsj
•The American colony had an open-air calej
bration, and later there was u reoeptioa at
tho United States Legation.

Favorinc a ltls; Exposition.
W s i o t ; , Feb. 2S.—Tho Washington

'Monument Association, at lU meetin
rarday, adopted resolutions in favor ot I.
congress of republics in 1S99 and an expoai
tion in 1S0S, to be panicipntca ii. by Nortt.
•America, Ccmtral America and B^utt
Amer.ca. 1 . •

, For tjh* Exposition Traffic
• Pnn.Ai>ELPBiA, Fo&. :ss.—After the rxjtlii
instant the Pennsylvania railroad will riiti
.through traiu|i from Sew York to Jackson
villc, Fla., forltwo week overy day, axi_-e(>
^Sundays and [Thursdays, to accommocab 1
the exposition t C l

.1.

TELEGRAPHIC TID-B1TS. M
1 • . .. ' ; 1

' The incomejof the Duice «f Westminster;
ds (20a minute. ' j |
' The PassaiC Common Council has decidwt!
not to go behind tho returns of»lho reoettk'
firemen1 selection. , ' I
' Tho proper^ v which has been selected as i
a site for the: "new market in Newark wil|
have to be I'oiidijninod accordin-r to law.

Albert, tli«i pedestrian, U rt-|K>rted t i
Jiave said that he cleared over *H,UM by the)
recent six-day race ia Madison Squaro Oarl
den, New York. ' j
'< The boiler in the sawmill of Levi ITeweUi
four miles ea^t of Morc-nci, Midi., exploded
Tuesday, killing Fircr.an (fm. Broith and
terribly injuring Levi Newell.

John McUuiro, who Jroppsddead at Dr,
McGlynn's Anti-Poverty Mooting Sunday
nicht In New Yorki City, was
refused burial in Calvary1 Cemotery bat-
causo, it is^said, he is ;iita "good CathUc."

Graff. Bennett & Co., iron manufactur-
ers of this city, tiled u daed of assignment
lo P. H. Miller,of lMlsburg, Tuesday. Tha
secured liabilities arc about t6 K),oOJ and
thp unsecured liab:lilijs from t80J,000 tjo

: ; j, j
At the charter election in Bvradnsej Keiw

York, Tuosday, William B. Kirk, member
of the Democratic State, Committee, was
ol<?ct<*d Mavar by over SO) majority., Lafiti
year the Republicans carried the dij by
2,0(W majority. . '| ! i

The election for Common Counaii at
Pittsbnrj; Tuesday resulted in the election
of thirty-three republicans and thirteen
Democrats. Tue CitUens' League, whicli
endorsed a number of tha regular candi-
dates, succeeded in electing fourteen, msm-
bers, who have pledged themselves to pure
government.

George Parker, a delapidatad 1
tramp, wa» arraigned In the Harlem.
Police Court .Wednesday morning at: a
vagrant. On being searched $178 Was
found concealed in his tattered car menu.
He said he was trying to save the money
for his wife and family, who live in Bosten.
He was sent up for a month. [

The complete report for 1887 of the Phila-
delphia and R/.uhn(r Hail road CompuDT, is-
sued gives these figures: FUating debt,
(17,030; current liabilities, ««,3Jl,4CT.O4, •
decrease from I&36 of *23,5GJ.S4K."4. The
new general mortgage bonds that have
been issued amount to $88,ftjy,?2 '; present
interent chnr^res, *l,486,801; charges after;
refund nit, f3,5«^8B7. The bonds reserved]
for additional beTterments, e t c , amount t*
$IU,IOO,OOJ.

WENDELi- PHILLIPS EULOGIZED. 

iwppwwp 
F 

■kkMl Dmrltt Writ** a Latter tat FrmUe 
of the sHver-Tongued Orator, 

Boston, Fob. 23. —The following letter, 
Inclosing $25, ha* boen received by John 
Boyle O’Reilly, one of the directors of the 
Wendell Phillip* Hall Association:- 

Dublin, Feb. 10,‘lSS3. 
'b*A> O’Reiu-t: I heart itr regret I can- 
not be with you at Trcmont Temple on tho yw If 1 could at all spare tho necessary 
Une it would give me unalloyed pleasure 
to be tlicre and take part m the work which ia to be inaugurated to the memory or one 
whom all Irishmen loved when afire, and 
who, in his latest utterances, had always a 
k»hd and defending word for Ireland. 
• If Wondcin*hillips has not earned a mem- 
orial for bis name from the people of Amer- SL, no man has ever had a just tribute paid 

his services in any cause. No man has 
er lived’who represented more fully in 

Us life, labor aud genius the true spirit of 
Asneripsu liberty than ho who could not, or 
would not, keep an oath of allegiance to a 
Constitution tuat recognized human sla- 
very; who was the Inspired apostle of the 
movement for its abolition; who electrified 
the English-speaking ; world in his impas- 
sioned oration over the grave of John 
Brown, who refused ta recognize tho eman- 
cipation of tho negro to be anything short of 
full and free citizenship; whose luoor* with 
the cause of the- working clashes, temper- 
ance, tho rights of woman and of every 
social, moral and economic reform con- 
tinued all his life, till the very portals of 
the otherWorld closed upon him. Soother name in American history em- 
bodies as fully the fundamental principles 
«f the DcclaraUon of Independence as does 
that of Wendell Ph ilips. His interpreta- 
tion of the great truths of that immortal 

racter was not blunted by prejudices 
narrowed by geographical boundaries, 
reached liberty as a gospel for man- 
, and. not as a creed for a favored 

. pie or nation. 
He was the first of yodr great public men 

Who recognized and dcupuuced the iniquity 
of English rule in Ireland, and no tongue on 
cither side of the Atlantic has pleaded 

eloquently for Ireland's rights to freo- 
thau hH. I 

It Is but fitting, therefore, that Irishmen 
should w'.hh Godspeed to any movement 
Which has for its object the honoring and 
the commemoration of the name of Wen- 
dell Phillips. 

Hr ovrn reeret is I cannot do! all I would 
wish to testily my love and admiration for 
his memory; but 1 will deem it an honor if 
the enclosed tritio is accepted by the com- 
mittee towards the cost of the eminently 
appropriate building which is intended to 

:t and dedicate to his name in 11 os ton. ■ 
Yours very truly, 

Michael Davitt. 

CIiiIi Skates! 

ladies' Skates 1 

At! all otter Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs l> Coasters ! 

MUSICAL isTRUMENTS !| 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at tlje ijew firm of 

A M. VAHDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
I 1 

^Successors to A. | Vandrrtjttk.) 

THE RURAL HUSBAND WAS ALIVE 
A Georgia Railroad Man and Another 

Man'* Wife Create n Seamlaf. 
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23.—On the evening 

of Jam 26 James G. Craig, a prominent at- 
tache -of tho Piedmont Air Line, walked 
to to I ho office of the Union House, accom- 
panied by a handsome woman of twenty- 
two years and a Uttle girl of eight. He reg- 
istered as “James G. Craig, w.fe and 
daughter Georgia.” They were assigned 
to desirable rooms, first floor, front, and 
the beautiful companion of the popular 
young railroader attracted much attention. 
Hot many .days elapsed before, the fair 
young woman became tho most popular 
guest of the bole). 

One day a stranger in ado his anpzarance 
at the hotel and unfolded a tale that spark- 
lad .nth romance and scn.sa*.,on. An In 
voatigation was instituted and it was dis- 
covered’that the man and the woman were 
not husband and wife. Tbd woma.i's name 
to Mrs Clements, wife of a rural merchant, 
and was supposed by her confiding hus- 
band to be visiting her mother in this cijty. 
Two largo Saratoga trunks, two small ones, 
a Valise, sewng-hiacbine, canary bird and 
art decorations were all held for the board 
bill, which remains unpaid. Mr. Lewis se- 
cured two warranf- against tlie guilty 
■an. which were promptly executed. Thai 
woman is now la a house on Collins street. 

SKATES! 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myio-ly 

A Republican Feast In Michigan. 
Dxthoit. Mich., Ftjb. 23.-A thousand Re- 

publicans from . all parts of the -state of 
Michigan sat down to the banquet of the 
Michigan Club yesterdey. In celebration of 
Washington's birthday. Many guests also 
came from Washington on the invitation of 
Senator Palmer. The hall was trimmed 
With flags, and on its walls were hung por- 
trait's of V. ashington, Lincoln. Grant, Gar- 
field find- Zuch Chandler. Speeches were 
Bade by Senator Hi-tv'ey, ex-Seaator Har- 
rison and Messrs. Finerty, McComas. Me, 
Kin ley. Cannon and Kaura. The greatest 
enthusiasm prevu lod. In the course of tha 
evening Senator Palmar read a letter of re- 
gret from Senator John Sherman, who was 
to have been present. 

Rhode Island Prohibitionists. 
Providence, Feb. 23. —The Prohibitory 

Convention yesterday nominated tho fol- 
lowing ticket: For Governor, George W. 
Gouhl, of North Providence f Lieutenant- 
Governor, H. T. Scott, of Newport; Attor- 
ney-General, John T. Blodgett, of Provi- 
dence; General Treasurer, A. B. Chadsey, 
of South Kingstown, who Is the incumbent 
having secured the Democratic and Prohi- 
bition nomination last spring. 

Vearehlng for an lloircs*. 
Nzwbcr.ii, Feb. 21— Detective Dalton, 

of Jersey City, came here yesiarduy after- 
noon looking for the daughter of the lata 

-John Hayden, of Brooklyn. He sajwt that 
, Patrick Hayden, n largo liquor dealer ol 
Jersey City, wm died a year ago. Was a 
brolliar if John Hayden, and that the 
daughter of the latter, if liv.ng, inherits 
•S ’,00 of his proparty. She is supposed to 
be living here. 

Bankers to Hear. Mr. Carnegie. 
CwtCioo. Feb. 23.—Great, prenarations 

are being made at Kinsleys for the twenty- 
third regular dinner of the Bunker's Club 
which will be given Thursday evening. 
Andrew Carnegie will address the club 
upon “The rights of citizens; are they re- 
spected by labor and capital!” It is ex- 
pected that Chauucey M. Dc|»ew will 
ne present.   I 

Holiday Doings at the Capitol. 
Washington, Feb. 22.—The Berate, after 

listening to the reading, by President In- 
galls. of Washington’s farevvjeil address, 
adjourned without transacting] any farther 
business. The House of Representatives 
had no session at all. and the executive 
departments were closed. 

Electric Light Men rm Patents. 
Prrrsm un, Feb. 23. -The electric light 

convention has instructed its legal commit- 
tee to present a hill la Congress providing 
fora renovation of the Patent-Department 
and the appointment of more efficient offi- 
cers:   

Prince William off For Ran lie mu. 
Berlin. Feb. 23 —Prince William is going 

to Ban Remo to visit tiis father, i although 
advices continue fsvorable. The wound 
made by the operation of tracheotomy it 
reported to have entirely healed. 

- . Manager Chanel, of Pittsburg, Dead. 
JPittsbciig, Feb. 23.—William Chalet 

manager of the Grand Ojiera House, and I 
prominent, member of the order of Elks, 
died ypsterday ok typhoid pneumonia, ago< 

‘ ■ ' i 

M 

PWWj. T~ ■ . ' • •• " • 

i’rofffifitoBal 

EDWATtD 

1 r.wod by a thorough 
• men only. Hours 8 t* 
2foBm.su, 25 W. 2d 
era to Dr». Probaaco, Ea 
ion. Judge 8uy (languid 

JVL K. MoCLUHE, 
Attorney-at 

In Cl:«icf)ry. 
mit slon«*r <-t Det^?.; 

Cart*. 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
bblng with alcohol. 
11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m. ft, Plainfield, a. J. 
idlcott, Frltts, Tom- 
I. S. Armstrong. 6-tf-tt 

•Law, 
otary Public. 

B 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
Com* 

i 
mjf 

FOSGATE, 
Archjtejct, 

North a?PQQf, cjiiKfsIto depot. 
F LAIN FIELD, N. J. * 8-27-yl 

J ICXSOS k CODINGTtpN, 
Counsellors-iat-Law, - 

Jfit-t. 
h|< 

tern In Chancery, Sut^rlri# Public, 
nerr. ->f Deeds, etc. Corpor Park avenue end 

•Se -oud streeL mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., f 

Horr.oeopfathUt 
uoniRdor to Dr. South.) 
wr Pmce. Offlce Hours 
tn.; 7 to 9 p. m. 

68 EahS Front fctr*'~-t. 
—7 to 9 it, m.; 1 to J? 

myllttl 

USE 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. • 

Tizad Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
FUISniU) 1KD NEW YOU. 

Leave Plain ShM 3.27, 5.43, 5.29 • 59 7 29 7 58 

AiV a;f a.*’*1’ 5J5-5-32-#.5s, 7.1.13, I?’,.1,1'23’ P- m- Sunday—3.27, *.oi, S..17, 
aiiip m'32 m” 1/1, 33u- S l6- 7 a>. 7.28, 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use., F«r sale by 

I. LEDERER. I 
1-2-6pi No. V WEST Fbont STREET. 

Sunday—1.00, 8.15, 9.00, a. m. U 00 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. ' ' 

I PLAIJIVIRLIi A5D Xnmn f Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.28, 6.59, 7.29 7.5a g 40 
9.52, lu.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,’ 1.21,’ JL25* 
2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.(jl>, 6.5?*,. 7.08, 8.39, 9.18 1J 23 

m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m' 1 27’ 
3.30, 61C, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. * * 

[.Tdsave Nwwwk—6.30, 7.<», 8.35, 9.05, 10.86 1100' 
a. m., 1.05, 1.35, 2.25, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.1«, 5.35! 

*^.54. 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, H.20, 9.50, 11.15 p m Sunday—^.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15. 
p. ra. 

Paaeenpera for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
r PLAIXFIELD AKD 8OVEBVXLUL 

In ord^r that w«» may J:ave more room to mnki- L#*ave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05,* 9.21, 11.30, 11.14 
1 improvements in our store. 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31„ 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.38, 

a RBovcriox orr,u»rr | (kch. nttute on all o-ir * LO*IAA, h KArS^ AEW- ^ 
MARKETS and n'OOLEf GOODE. -. 

Ah Iniiarntr Rr li-Con in [‘Tier* rm rytr Gn>n fnrtal>lrx, 
Oil Cloths, M.itUngi, <tc., rail! alsn fir fotmd. 

GREAT MARK OCWH SALE 

v> clear out iTjr>et of our Lur^re st.>*k of 

WINTER GOODS, U 

Oration 
T IN fHE s6uTH. 

7 S, 
No. 9 West Front Street. 1 2-6m 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in Diet washing im- 
proves the color. 

jSif-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if cot found £S represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. | j 

ssylOyl 
' . 

QE.VIG A. MARSH. 
1 Counselor it Law. 

Supremo Ouurt CV»m minion or. Sf.Ildtor and Mas».*r in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front 

D 

ii*d 8<»mor»et Sts. mF^tf 

TF.7 ODE 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND CREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
SO~ 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Leravo 8»rmerville 6.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 9.25, 10.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40,-8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p.m. Sunday—8^10, 11 05, а. ra., .LOO, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EAOTOIf. 
L»»ave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.33, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Lcav- Fwkhiou 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12-40, 4.15,, 7.00, p. 

in. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD 

LEAVE 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, 1 ln|r. Herriaburjf and Mauch Chunk 

H. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue! Cor. 

Office Hours until 10j A. X. 

GEO- 
D. U011RI60N, 

6th St. 
6 till 7 P. *. 

myCtf 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[8aoceMor to fm. H. StoCwU.] 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetable^, 

V IX THEIR SEA SOX. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey|. 
CORKER DUER * EFILY STREETS 

i liJ-tl 

. 
and Bent’s FurnishiR! [ A 

V. HESSEESCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps 
• Goods 

231 West Profit Street, 
CXOTHISO CLEAN El 

GO TO * 

‘‘ADA 

10 PARK 

PLADimiLD, H. J. 
AND KEPAIRLI/. 

i -i •! 

Ml 

Mi S’, 

VENUE 

For PAINTS, OILS, j 
varnishes! brCshes, 

WINDOW GLASS, j Etc 

Fine lK»t of 

Paper Eangi „ 
ix si ock. 

Orders Taken for Pap|er Hanning 
oratjng. 

ESTIMATES FURXI8UED 

JDttOF 1 
and see tor youra«lf my superior e«>ck c,t 

HATS, CAP'S, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also «®r elegant line of 

NECK -|WEAR. 

A. C. ^RTOI?, 
thoasar fcJ F. A. Pope.) ; 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-N>-r 

and Dec 

7-ll-tf 

jg V. 8APM8. 
C?.rD«nter and Builder. 

NeeMrnoe Clinton nvenie, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. 1228. Jobbltic(attended to. Eetimotes 
given cheerfully 6n all kkndB of work. 9-15-tf 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Nobth ave., orr. Ba;lkoad Drror. • i 

JTS7 ftF. CEJrED—A full line of PDtXTBT Foob, 
flEEr Scraps, Boxe Meal, Otster Siielik, 
Eoo Food, Etc. 

ll-29-tf 

END COAL YARD 

Q /. NOEL, 
Carpenter alnd Builder 

OFTICE—4 WESTiTUIRD STREET, 
Skcj>. South Strand St.,\ PLAIXFIELD, . 

HETFJELD 0ft OS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL %oWPEft TOX. j 

Dealer* In all kind* of COAL. Estimates pronifi- I 
ly rurulrilietl tt» parties dettlrlnr to lnjr In Coil. I 
Oflkeea—No. 18 Park avenue ami South Second Ft Ynv-ft—South Second Street, near Potter'* Pn»a 
Work*.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. uettteld. John if' Hkthf.ld. 

CONNECTIONS. 
PLAINFIELD 

Reild- 
_   con- nectlng at Ut^h Bridge for Schooley’a Monn- 

lain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 
8.05, a. m.—For Flemington, Eaaton.Wind Gap, 

8>16<R I ^r,d Maoch Chu^k. , 9.21, a m.—Fur Flemington, High Bridge 
* • Branch, Easton, Allentown, Reading, HarrlM- 1 burg, Mauch Chunk, WUliamsport, Tamaqua, 
' f \ Naiiticoke, Upper Leltlgh. Wllkesbarre, Scran- » I t»>n, Ac. 

2.02. p. m.—For Fleralugton, Eaaton.Allentown/ Reading, Harrisburg, kfauch Chunk, Ac. 
4-34, p. in.—Fur Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 

Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokin, Drlfton, Wlikce- 
harre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 6.16, p. ra.—For Flemlngt/ra, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley'a Mountain, Easton, 
K«>adlng, Harris burg, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemington. 
i 6.3s, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 
j Chunk, Ac. # 

^llANE LINKZ, 
— 

ESTIMATES CHEFBljrLLY FtniNiteHED. 
11-22“ tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of latf firm of fii»nrrKt.:>. J6n:;*vn: 

CARPENTER ind BUILDER. 
- Office adjoining City ^ot»d, on iWord Ptiwet, 

near Park avenue. PLAIjNFIEUi. R*‘eldeuce, 15 
East Second streeL 1 

mrJOBBING A f*PECIALTT.-«L myl<*f 

Bottier 
of Balls (.tine's Ex|«*irt, Lager Beer. Ale apd 
Pfiner. Philip Beet’s Milwaukc*’ Beer, ahd 
flw’cr in Guinness P*»rto and Ba«»*»’ Ale. Lindbu 
avenue. North Plainfl*dd, X. J. Orders t»r niif-j 
B*»jl 1435, city, will receive piooipi attention 

. . inyaitf 
C. DKAEE, 

House Painter. j 
Jiculd^noe, 12 North are. AU wt>rk guaranteed, 

jjgjf j EMirnates furhlshM. " mylfijl 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter j&ntflBuilder, 

XI Grandview arenao, 
P. O. ]B..x 15C7. 
work i si^oclalty. 

rui*v, North ,• Plainfield, N. J. 
Agrstalr-huiidiug and cabinet 6-13-tf 

rpn^ODORE GRAY. 
Masan s Builder. 

Furniture and Freight Express. ( 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, X. J.- All goods shlpf>e«l 
In my care will receive prompt attention, myotf 
 ^   | 14- 
j^OBEKT jahn, 

Tin and Copnersmithi | f 
Scr.toh Plains, (Fanwood» N. J. Ibnifing, Stfiro 

* and I Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet m-dal work. The (xfst and the 
dMieit Hni<»ke and Veutllatiou Cnjls. liepkAr-r 
ing promptly attended to. 7-i-il 

Boeldenre—Tnmt street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. 3*>x 36C». Jobbing prompt- 
.ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

J 
I j 

M. BFNTON A 8CN, 
Undertakers find Embalmers. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Hss in store a larre 
HER’8. BOY’S AND Y01 

AND CHILDREN’S 

snS well-selected stock ot 
dTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES’ 

To which he calls the attention of 
Buyers- folly com blent ot betnff 

to please, bath In QUALITY 
ASS 

SHOES, 

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

A 

■IHlHHiiHk 

»y»( 

58 Park Avenge. Tel^Tpone Call No. 40. Real- dei;i-e. 48 Madison Av*( Telephone Call No. 37. 
Office of HlllHideCcUneU ry. 

A. M. liunyon. ■ Elmer E. Runyon. my9tf 

pORD A STILE?, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmer*. on5'», W.*»r«rt>otnB 
and Evidence No. 29j E^. jFr^ nt street. 1 .*Ie|»bone 
call No. 44. Personal |attendance night, or day 
by | I GEXUUiK M. STILTS., 

myVtf  —  

HOAG LAND'S 
press. 

Opposite the Depot, Kdrth Ave., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggac*-, Furniture land Freight conveyed t*» or 
from the Depot to jail parte of the City, at all 
hour*. Piano* rem<»\jed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

g E. FLOWER. 1 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at New T-(rk prlpes. Btudb* 28 West 
Front streeL Btral^ers fur drawing and oil painting. myStf 

C 
ARL PETERSON, 

hcrivt 

CH^- SEIBEL, 

A Farriily Gathering, 
Have you a Have you a mother? Hjavc 

you a h>q i>r daughter, nister or .9 iin-ther who 
ha** Rot yet. taken Kemp's Balaam r*rtbe Tlu8*ut and li.ungM, tl»«* guaranteed remedy jfbr the cure 
of C>»ughs, Colda. A»ibma, Croup nnfLall Threat and l.miff tniqblrt? If so, why? wheA a sample 
bottm la gladly given to y.»u frrt hfr It. J, Shaw 
and the large size ci*sts only 50c and S1.1KI. 
^RNOLD, 

, The Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield. N. J. j 
trjl 

YIfiLENTINES ! 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. 33 EAST FRONT STREET? 
lOAiy 

J.°- 
POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fbont Street. i 
* 

Peace 8t., opp. Nortli Ave.; near Depot, PlAin- 
fleld, N. J. A large aiock of! Cut FlffWpra at I>*w 
Prices Beautiful d^elgiis. for iweddlnga ami 
funerals. 10-»m3 

i '■ 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters' Sup^'ies, Wall Papers, 4c., 
Paper Hangjinir A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

D. COOK a BRO., 
Lumber and Coat Merchants, j 

OOUXEB PARK AVENI’E AAD lufLROAO, 
PLAINFIELD. 

Z'J-All Lumber ami Coal Unijeb OOVEB,-«e 
a cram d. cook. myioyl iiobert a. coon. 

■yyESTFIF-LD HOTEL, 
WC-TFIECD, X. 1. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Gn>ve) 
8.67, a. ni. 

Ft ST Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. in 
1?..«, 3.5(1, 5.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

Fr>r Matawifn—3.27, 5.43, S.0U, 11.08, a. ni., 12.1*3, 
3.5L 5.25, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOOTH) BROOK ROOTS. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and TrenU fi, 

5.10, 8.U5*. 9.45. 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 5.02*, 
8.11. p. m., 1.15, ulghL Sunday—5.10», 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24. p. in., 1.22, night. 

BEIT 11X150—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m„ 1-15. 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 

—x.xu, a. m.. 5.30, 12.00. j>. m. 
Pr-*ni Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.05, 10.30, a. at.. 1.00. 3.30, 5.00, 6.0U, p. m. Sun* 

day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 
IrfMkve Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.25, 

KU0\9.W\ 10.19, 11.36. S. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. U. OLHAUSKN, Oen'l Bup't. 
H# P. BALDWIN, a*n'l Pass. Agent 

FISHEE & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

t5 East Front St., near the Post Office. 
 i 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements tn Photography. 
No extra dharge for Children or Babies. 

chas. W. Fisher. G. ¥x MoxrouT, 
mylOyi 

P. II. BENNETT, 
(jStfccessar to B. If. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season, 
42 PARK. AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
gar Goods Ikbiccred to any part cf (As 

8-2-tf 

G-eorge R. Rockafeilow, 
(Surer star to W. Xi Rotor.) 

H0U8E, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAiNTER AND PAPER HANDER, 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER ANI) WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICKS. 

WHITE LEAD, LINHF.ED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.^ 

»-8-t 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 11 

ROAHDERR BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MGRTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-2S-m3 

M.“T1U 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. _ b 

A full l!m Crooijet, Baby Carriages, Base Balls, L'Sto, Ac. i mj»tf 

D 
ON A. OAYLORD, 

DEALER IS f 
Lumber ar.d Masons’ Materials, 

J^ICHAED DAY, | 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Defciot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds It Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call HI, 

OFFICE and YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
iSmyly 

£HAKLE8 E. RC’N’K, . ^ 
Goal Dealer. * 

39 NORTH-AVENUE. , 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region. Frro 
burning Coal fn*mi the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. »-*C j 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer ix all Kixdm or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
PlnJnOkL, N. T. Telephone No, 102. Orders caJIed for and promptly delivered* All bill* pay- 
able t<> me. wyiotr 

R. 
R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dea^r, 
tl East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and ece for younelre.—S lS-tl 

J 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Crsamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
ll-26-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

_ 

LLus^l j i I , ..... 

Charleston on His Return. 
CnzREMTOS, 8. ,C.. Feb. 23.—The Presi- 

dential train passed Ashley Junction abont 
5 o’clock yesterday morning and proceeded ; 
to Savannah. The Mayor and committee 
joined the Presidehtial party at the juno 
tlon and have extended them an inrltatum • 
to visit Charleston^ on their return North. 
It is expected that tho President and Mra 
Cleveland will be Able to spend four or five 
hours on Saturday morning, and prepara- 
tion. arc now being made to give them • 
warm and enthusiastic reception. 

Savanxzil Ga„ Fob. 33. — President 
Cleveland and party arrlvod in Savannah 
at 8 o’clock yesterday morning. They were 
met at the depot by Mayor Rufus B. Les- 
ter and a reception committee composed of 
prominent citizens. 

The President said he could not spend 
more than an hour in Savannah, and after 
shaking hamis Willi abont twenty city 
officials and leading citizens, the member* 
of his party wore conducted to carriages 
for a drive around the city. I 

Mayor Lester and Capt. Robert Talligant, ■ 
chairman of the reception committee, occu- 
pied seats in tho carriage with the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Clefelnnd. 

The second carriage was ocouDied by See- 
retary and Mrs. Whitney, hecompanted by 
Gen. Alexander and Fleming Dubignon, and 
the third by Col. and Mr*. Lamout, CoL 
Estill and Judge Adams. 

The Georgia Hussars and Chatham Artil- 
lery wore drawn ap In front of tbo depot. 
Five thousand people cheered as tho party 
drove off. 

The artillery, Which fired a salute when 
the train rolled ioj did not act as an escort, 
but tho cavniry [icrfornied that duty. • [ 

The day was tnisty, but the President 
rode most of the time with uncovered Lead. 
The streets were: lined with people. The 
carriages started off at a rafrid pooo and 
were driven as quickly as possililo through 
the principal sirfc -ts. Otil.v one slop was 
made, at the Telfair Academy or Arts and 
Bcience. ; * 

Will Rtr John vAm«*I>nnald be Converted? 
Ottawa, Out., Feb. 23.—Sensation it 

caused here by the regulaj a: tendance ol 
Sir John MacDoh&id and La-ly MacDonald - 
at the revival sbrviceel being held In con- 
nection with a: Met..odist mis.ion. 8ir 
John has always been looked' upon! as au 
agnostic, and rarely has been seen in church 
for years. lie admits he Las been greatly 
impressed by thie services, and has asked 
the revivalists lb remain another week. 

\d 

• - 

:1 

I I 

—i  fP Insurance CominlAsloner PUlsbnry Dead. ; 
!• Concord, N. H., Feb. 2a — Hon. Oliver j 
PiUsbury, HLa ti Iuourance Commissioner, j L 
'died yesterday | aged 7L He was for- 1 

merly a wel!-kr.o<vn teacher and later I 
served In the Executive Council, the Legi*- | 
iaturo and the Icity government, au ■ was j * 
for many ye.r3 a member and president of] 11 

the School Boaki. Ho was aj-peintod In- /<j 
Suranee Commissioner tn lS'i, an offloe 
which he held ujntilhis death. 

Hawaii {fas a Uttle Cyclone. 1 A 
1 Ban Francisco, Fell. 23.—The steamer 
lAustralio, froth Hoiiolniu, rejiorts that a 
tidal wave cyclone struck Hawaii on Feb. 

'A Whnrves, ★arebuuses and plantations . 
were greaiily Uuma;rt*d. There were no fa- - 
talities. The liiss j is estimated at 110,000. 
IA schooner wtta wrecked while at unohor. 

Charity from New York. 
1 Bjeeing.% Mont., Feb. 21.—The turhule 
state of affairs, in regard to tho idlo R 
iFort Railroad laborers brought £!,<#-> I 
Hew York by wire yesterday to relieve 1 
city from dangur. The financial situs 
is serious, as the defaulting road 
thousands of dollars to merchants. 

I 

« 

ai 

Washington’s Birthday In Mexico 
City of Mexico, Feb. 23, via Galroston.- 

Washington’s birthday was‘generally oh 
served, with dag. flying on all1 

tment building* aud on Foreign Legntio 
.The American; colony hod on open-air i 
bration, and later there was a reception t 
tho United States Legation. 

Favoring a 15Ig Exposition. 
| WabotnotoK, Feh. 2S.—Tho Washingti 
Monument Association, at it* mooting 
terday, adopted resolutions in favor o£ 
congress of republics in 1829 and auexpoi 
tion in 1892, to be pariicipatod it. by Nort 
■America, Cototral Aiiierlca and Hour 
Amer.ca. 

I 
vita: ; 

For tile Exposltiem Traffic. 
Pn ii, a deep a i a, Feb. ’.St.—After the 

instant the 1’ennsyiv.iuia railroad will ru^|L 
through tra.as from Ifow York to dacksoh , 
ville, Fla, foil two week every day, ex cep , y 
Sundays and [Thursdays, to accoinmocat* ; 
-the exposition traffic. 

TELEGRAPHIC TID-B!TS. 

- 

' The ihcomeof the Duke of Westminster 
is tod a minutp. 
1 The Passaif Common Council has dtkddot: 
not to go behind the returns ofltho recent 
firemen's election. 
' The property which has boen selected 
a site for the: new market in Newark wii 
have to be eopdcnined 'accordin'; tolaty. 

Albert, the pedestrian, is reported t( 
Rave said thalt be cleared over JO.O’i) by th(; 
recent six-day race in Madison Square Gar. 
den, New York. 

The boiler in the sawmill of Levi Newel 
four miles east of Morcnci, Midi., expL 
Tuesday, killing F.rc r.an (fm. smith 
terribly injuring Levi NewelL 

John McGuire, who dropped dead at Dr. 
McGlynn’s Anti-Poverty Meeting Su: 
night in New York; City, 
refused burial in Calvary Cemetery be 
cause, it if’said, he is ot a “good Cathlic. 

Clraff. Bennett & Co., iron manufactu 
ers of this city, tiled u deed of assign 
to P. H. J!iller,of Pittsburg, Tuesday. secured liabilities are about $610,00,1 
the unsecured liabilities from $9tM,003 
$80 ',bOJ. 

At the charter election in Svraeuse, Ni 
York, Tuesday, Wiliiam B. Kirk, me 
of tho Democratic State, Committee, 
elected Mayor by over 80.) majority, j I 
year the Republicans carried the city 
2,000 majority. 

The election for Common Counaii 
Pittsburg Tuesday resulted in the elk 
of thirty-three Republicans and tP 
Democrats. Tue Citizens’ League, 
endorsed a number of the regular 
dates, succeeded in electing fourteen,' 
bers, who have pledged themselves to 
government. 

George Parker, a delapidated Ii 
tramp, was arraigned In the Harlem, 
Police Court Wednesday morning 
vagrant. On being searched $17e 
found concealed in his tattered 
He said he was trying to save 
for bis wife and family, who live In 
He was sent up for a month. 

The complete report for 1887 of the 
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, 1». 
sued gives these figures: Floating debt, 
$17,030; current liaoilities, $6,301,437.64, a 
decrease from ISsB of $28,560,846.74. The 
new general mortgage bonds that bare 
been issued amount to $88,699,92); present 
Interest, charges, $5,498,301; chargee 
refunding, $3,59(y)97. The bonds rcservi 
for additional be^erments, etc., amount 
$I0,100,00J. 



HAPPINESS.
t t GQH Only be Secured Throngb

Christian Usefulness .

•ok lj<n

The <Mly JCfwl to Happiness Is a Conttas-
w u Effort to Make Other* Happy—Dr

Talmagc'i s>vpnth 'llUrouro- In Ills
Series of Srriiuni to Women.

In t o seventh of his series of "Sertnopf
t-j the Women of America, with I m i |
Hint* to Meiu" Rev. I>r. Taimajre took
his text the fcliowing words: -She
liv-cth in-|>le;isure U dead white she liveth.*'
He-said:- - . . ' ' J .

The eJitor of a Boston new^imper a f<jn
(Jjj'S ago wrote, H k̂intr me thet>i; terse qu<h»
tions:" -What is the road to lm|>pines>if
.ui«l ••Ought !mp])iuesK ts, bie the chief aiir
<>f.lifcJ" V.y answer was this: "The roat
;o happiness is the ountinnus effort to inaki
other* h pj«y. The i-hief aim of life ou"hi
to be u*ofi''.nei». not happiness, but happi-
ness i always follows usefulness." Tiiii
Miornir.ir'B icxt In a strong way sets fortr
t!ic truth that a womui who seeks in worldlj
:<ilvantac" hrrvmi'f <*nj.<yntent will come tc
d';sa[>j»ointment and death. -She that
:rreib in pleasure is dead wihile she liveth."

My friend*, yon all wr.pt to be happy.
Yon bare., hwl a great niany recipes bj
which It is proponed to give you satisfaction
-solid satisfaction. At UiMm .you foel •

thorough iisir: -t. You know us wnll at
other i>co;,l._• v.iiat It is to rut slpprviis<><l. A»
c'.ark shsdnws sometimes fall upon the KWV
£raj>h,v r>f the* school jirl as on the ]«pe of
the K|î ctac 1«1 pailosejiher^t I' have seen as
cloudy days In Jlay as in NovcaiSjer.
There ar.» no deeper sitrhs bn»-at>'ed by
the jrnuuljn other than by the jrranddauirh-
ter. 1 rt>rit*t the popular impression that
peopie. arc tyiwWr in childhood and youth
than they *?vcr will be avnin., If we live
aiirtit, the oiticr the hanfier. The happiest

* tliaf 1 ever know was u GhrLstian oc-
'-'an: her hair white as white could

Hs:hl of bearcn late in the after-
uotfn friMS'isr the peaks of suow. I have to
say. to a great many of She younc people that
the nost miserable time you are ever to
hare ^pjnst now. As you advance in life,
as yon r;imo out into the world an j you have
your head ;uul heart all full of good, honest,
t •••attical Christian work, then ypu will
know what it is to be happy. There are
those who would hare us believe that life is
chasing thistledown and grasping bubbles.
We hsve not found it so. To many of us it
has been discovering diamonds larger than
fehe Kohinoorvand I think that our Joy will
continue to im-rcase until nothing short of
the everlasting jubilee of heaven will be able
to express i t

Horatio Oreenoufrh, at the close of the
hardeetlife a man ever lives—the Utefot an
American" artist—wrote: "I. don't want to
leave this world until I give some sipn that,
born by the grace of God in this land. I hare
fi.indlifeto be a very cheerful thing, and
not the dark and bitterthinp with which my
early prospects were clouded." !

Albert Barnes, the good Christian, known
the world over, stood in his pulpit in Phila-
delphia, at seventy or eighty years of ago,
and said: "This world is so>very attractive
to me, I am rerj sorry I shall bare to leave
it."

I know-that Solomon said some very dolo-
rous things about this world, and three times
decided: "Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."
I suppose it was a referenee to those times,
in U s career when his seven hundred wives
alnost pestered the life out of him. But I
-would rather turn to the description he gave
after, bis conversion when he says in another
place: "Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
and all her paths are peace." Ft is reasona-
ble to expect it win be so. The longer the
fruit hangs on the tree, the riper and more
mellow it ought to grow. You plant one
grain of corn and it will send up a stalk
with two ears, each having nine hundred
and fifty grains, so that one grain planted
•will produce nineteen hundred grains.
And ought not the implantation of
a grain of Christian principle in
youthful soul develop into a large crop of
idadneas on earth and to a harv«st of eter-
nal Joy in heaven! Hear me. then, while I
discourse upon some of the mistakes which
young people make 'in regard to happi
ness, and point out to the young women
what I consider to be the source of complete
satisfaction.

And. In the first place, I advise yon not to
build your happiness upon mere social po-
sition. Persons) at your are. looking off,
upon life, are apt to think that if. by some
stroke of what is called good luck, you could
arrive in an elevated and affluent position, a
little Higher, than that in which God has
called you to live, you would be completely
happy. Infinite mistake! The palaoe floor
of Ahaxuems Is red with the blood of Vash-
tPs'broken heart.- There have been no more
•calding tears wept than those which
coursed the cheeks of Josephine. If! the sob
• f unhappy womanhood in the irreat cities
could break through the tapestriod wall.
that sob would come along your streets to-
day like the simoon of the desert. Some-
time* I have heard in the rustling; of the
robes/on the city pavement the his* of the
adders, that followed In the] wake.
Yoi* have come out from youit home
and you havo looked up at the great
house and covet a life under j those
arches, when, perhaps, at that very moment,
'within that house, there mar have been the
wringing of hands, the start of horror, and
the rcry agony of hell. I knew such1 an one.
H«<r father's house was plain, mo»t of the
pnof le who caiue there were plain; but, by a
chance in fortune sueh as sometimes comes,
a *Mand had been offered that led her into a
brilliant sphere. All the neighbors4ongrat-
nkited her upon her grand prospeciu; but
wlult an erchansre! On her side it; was u
heart full of (rencrousimpulse and affection.
<yn *i» *Me it was a soul dry and withered
as l i e stubble of the field. On her I side it
TOtsja father's house, where God was hon-
OT*4 « B 4 ,. the Sabbath lig^t flooded the
rwmi wkn the very ipirth of Heaven." On
U s ii*«U war a gorgeous residence., and.
flie mniiar of mighty men to be entertained
tfcerc; Iwi within it were revelry and god-
lessB^ts. Hardly had the orange blossoms
of tue marriace fef»«t lost their fragrance,
than the nijrtjt of discontent Ixnvn to cast
hens and there ttn shadow. Cruelties and
tuikindness changed all those splendM trap-
pings into a hollow mockery. The W s
at 8i«l;.d silver, the casket* of pure gold, the
be»J'd%»» of gleaming diamonds, were
there, but no God, no peace, no kind Words,
s o Christian sympathy, Tbo festal! music
tbat broke on the captive's ear turned out
to be a dirge, and the wreatti in thd plush
-mas a reptile coil, and the upholstery that
•wared in \b» wind was the wing of
a, destroying angnl, 'and the bead-drops
oo the pitcher were the sweat of* ever-
lasting despair. O, bow many j rivalries
and nnhappinesx is among thoae who seek in
•octal life their chief happiutws: It matter*
not how fine you liave things, there\«re
other people who have it finer. Taking'out
your vau-n to tell the hour of the day, some
one will correct your tjmetyiece by (Hilling
cat a watth more richly chased and jeweled.
Bide in a carriage, that coat you eight hun-

I doll&rs, and before yon get around the
yoowUlmeft ono thai cos*twotbou-
lollars. Hare on yonr waUopicture

,aod before nigh* JOB wtUbear

ir*
•1 some one who has a picture fresh lrom
the studio of Church or Bierstadt.

All that this world can do for you in si Iver
and gold, in Axminster plush, in Oolciin
tapestry* in wide, hails, in lordly acqu: lint-
anceship. will not (rive you the ten t >ou-
sandlh part of a grain of solid satisfnc? on.
The English lord, moving in the very h) gh-
est sphere, was one day found seated .with
his chin on his hand; and his elbow OE the,
window-sill, looking out and saying: "0, I
wish I could exchange places with that
dc*!"

Hera soda] position will never gihrc happi-
ness to a woman's soul. 1 have had *rjde
and continuous observation, and I tell the
young women that they who build on 4 e r e

social position thoir soul's immortal happi-
ness are building on the sand.

Suppose that a young woman expends the
brightness of her early life in this unsatis-
factory struggle, and omits the (Hiescnl op-
portunity of usefulness in the home circle;
what a mistake!

So surely as the years roll around, nhat
home in. which you now dwell will become
extinct. The parents will be pone, iho p -op-
en;.- will fro into other possession, you your-
self will be in diner relationship und 1 hat
home which only a year ago was full of con-
gratulation, will be extinguished.

When that period comes you will l » i
.back to see what y<>u did. or what you i eg-
lected to do in tho way of making hi me
happy. It will be tjoo lnte to correct i lis-
talces. If you did not smooth the patti of
your parents toward the tomb; if you did
not make their last days bright and bar >y;
If you allowed the jtounger sisters of y >ur
family to come up without feeling that there
had been a Christian example set on y >ur
part, there will be nothing but bittcrnen of
lamentation. I That bitterness will be in-
creased by all th< surrounding of t lat
home: by every cha ir, by every picture, by
the old-time msnwl ornaments, by ev sry
thinjr you can thiukj of as connected w ith
that home. AU the^e things will rouse up
agonizing -memories. Young" women, hi ive
yott any thing to do In the way of mak ng
your father's horns happy 1 Now is be
time to attend to it. or leave it lor-
ever undone. Time is flying very quietly
swsy. I suppose rou notice the wi in-
kles are gathering [and accumulating on
those kindly faces that have so long lool ed
upon you: there is frost in the locks; he
foot is not as firm in its step as it used to
be: and they will soon be gone. The he« ri-
est clod that ever falls on a parent's cot In-
lid is the memory of an ungrateful dauzht er.
O, make their last days bright and bcai t i-
fuL Do not act as though they were j in
the way. Ask. their counsel, seek their
prayers, and, after long years have panned
and you go out to sec the grave where they
slc«p, yon will find growing all over the
mound something lovelier than cypress,
something sweeter than the rose, somethl ng
chaster than the lily—the bright and beai ti-
ful memories of filial kindness perforued
ere the dying hand dropped on you a bene-
diction, and you c4oxed the-lids over the*
weary eyes of the worn-out pilgrim. Bat-
ter that, in the hour of your birth, you
hsd been struck with orphanage, and t ia t
you had been handed over into the cold
arms of the world, rather than that yau
should have been brought up undur: a*
father's care or a mother's tenderness, atJ
last to scoff at their example and deride,
their influence; and on the day when yiu-
followed them in long procession to tbe,
tomb, to find that you are followed by a
still burger procession of unfilial deeds do ae
and wrong words uttered. The one proces-
sion will leave its burden in tbe tomb and
disband: but that longer procession* cf,
ghastly memories will forever march aid
forever wail. O, it is a good- tine for a
young woman when she is in her fathe-'s
bouse. How careful thev are of fa er
welfare. How watchful those poreits
are of all her interests. Seated at
the morning repast,1 father at one
end of the tuble, children on either
side and between; but the years will roll c a.
and great chancres will be effected, and o oe
will be missed from one end of the table,
and another will be missed from the otter
end of the table. God pity that young
woman's smil who. in that dark hour, t as
nothing but regretful recollections.

I go furthers and art vis.' you not to depend
totr enjoyment! upon mere personal attntct
tions. It would' be sheer hypocrisy, lie-
cause'we may not have it ourselves, to <le-
spise, or affect to duspino, beauty in othe •*.
When God jrives it, he gives it as a blcssi tig
and as a means of u*ef£nos*. David aiut
his army were cornice down from the
mountains to destroy Nabal and his Dor k>
and vineyards. The l>cautiful Abigail, t tie.
wife of Nabal. went out to arrest him w|i ?n.
he came down from the mountains, and sh<%
succeeded. Comingto the foot ofthe hill, she
knelt. David with his army of Sworn men
carat down over the cliffs, and when hew w
her kneeling at tbe foot of the hilL he crirf
"Halt I" to his men. and the caves echoed t:
"Halt! halt!" That one beantifnl worn in
kneeling at the foot of the hill
had srresUsd all thoae armed troo]».
A dew drop dashed back Niagaia.
The Bible sets before us the pur.
traits of Sarah and .'lebecea. and Abintug.
AtMalom's sister, and Job's daughters, and
says: "They were fair to look upon." By
outdoor exercise, and by skillful arrange-
ment of apparel let women make themselves
attractive. The »loven has one mission. an<l
that to excite our loathing and disgust. Bet.
alas! for those who depend upon persoial
charms for their happiness. Beauty is su :h
a subtle thing, it does not seem to dope id
upon facial proportions, or upon the sparl le
of the eye, or upon tbe flush of the chec k.
You sometimes find it among irregular fail-
ures. It is the soul shiningthrouirh the face
tbat makes one beautiful. But alas! for tho se
who depend upon mere personal charms.
They will come to disappointment and U a
great fret. There are so many di ffercnt opi n-
lons about what arc personal charms, and then
•ickness, and trouble, and age, do make such
ravages. The poorest god that a worn; in
ever worships is her own face. The saddc st
sight in all the world is a woman who h is
built every thing on good looks, when t le
charms begin to i vanish. O, how they t y
to cover the wrinkles and hide the ravag »
of time! When time, with iron-shod fe<t,
steps on a face, the hoof-marks remain, aid
you can not hide them. It is silly to try io'
hide them. I think the most repulsive foal
in all the world is an old foot

Why, m y dear friend*, should yon lie
ashamed to be getting old 1 It is a sign-fit
isprima facie evidence that yon have be-
haved tolerably well or yon would not ha' e
lived to this time. The grandest thing, I
think, is eternity, and that is made up rf
countless years. ĴThen tho Bible would ist
forth tho attractiveness of Jesus Christ, it
says: "His hair was white as snow." B i t
when the color goes, from the cheek, and tl te
luster from tbe eye. and the spring (rom tl >c
step, and the gracefulness from tho-gait,
alas! for those who have built their time
and their eternity upon good looks. But
all the passage of years can not. take otat
of one's face benignity, and" kindness, aid
companion, and faith. Culture your heajrt
and you culture your face. The brightest
glory that ever beamed fcom a woman's face
is the religion of Jesus Christ, In the U*t
war two hundred wounded soldiers came to
Philadelphia one night, and came unherald-
ed, and they had to extemporise a honprtol
for them, and tbo Christian women of n»jr
church and of other churches went out that
night to take care of {he pooc woOnded tit

Iowa. .Thtet night I saw s Christian woman
go through the wards of the hospital, her
sleeve* rolled up, ready for hard woj-k, her
hair disheveled in the excitement jof the
hour. Her face was plain, very plain; but
after the wounds were washed and t|ie new
bandages; were put aropni^ the splin-
tered l&nfcrt, and the exhausted boy
Jell offi in-* his first pleasant | sleep,
she put [her hand on his brow and ho
started In his dream and said: "O, I
thought 4n angel touched me!" There may
have been no classic elegance in tho
features fof Mrs. Harris, who camp into
the hospital after the "Seven Days'1 awful
fight, as *ne sat down by a wounded drum-
mer boy sad heard him solioquizc: '̂ A ballmerboy Snd heard hit
through tny body, anc
never ag^in sen her boy. What a pity!
through tny body, and my poor mothir will

pityJitis!"
And she leaned over him und said: ''Shall
I be your! mother!" And he looked dp and
said: "Yes, I'll try to think she's! here.
Please wHte a long letter to her and t jll her
all aboutlit. and send her a lock of m - hail
and comfort her. But I would like t > huv<
you tell her how much I suffered— yes, !
would like you to do that for she wou d fee
so for m^. Hold my hand while I die.'
There mjay have been no classic cl< ganco
in her features, but all the hospi als of
Harrison's Landing and Fortress Monroe
•would have agreed that she was beautiful:
and if any rough man in all that waifd had
insulted ihcr, some wfhinded soldier would
nave leaped from his couch, on his bet t foot,
and struck him dead with a crutch. >
. Again:! I advise .yon not to depend for
happiness upon tho flatteries of men. It is
a poor comi'liinent to your sex that »o many
men fe«'l obligta! in vour presence to offer
unmeaning compliments. Men capable of
.elegant and elaborate conversation qlso-
where. sometimes feel called upon I it • the
door of the drawing-room to drop tneir
common sense and to dole out sictoninsr
flatteries.' They say things about your
dress and" your appearance that you enow,
and they know, are false. They say y *i are
an angel.. You know you are not. 1 )etiT
mined to tell the truth in oftiee aud shop,
they conmder it honorable to lie to awnmun.
The samet thing that they told "you on thi*
side of tl̂ e drawinp-room, three minuti •» age
they said ?to some one on the ofher sideol
the drawing-room. O. let no one tram] >le or
your self-respect! The mcjanest thiiig ot
which a woman can build hur happiness ii
the flatteries of men. : :

Again: . I charm you not to depenjd foi
happiness upon the disoiple*hip of woridli
ness. I hpvo seen men as vain of their old-
fashioned and their eccentric hat as j your
brainless Top is proud of hU dangling! fool-
eries. Fashion sometimes makes a reason-
able demand of us and then we ought to
yield to it- The daisies of the field havettheiri
fashion of color and leaf: the honeysuckles
have thetr fiuhion of ear-drop; and the
snowfiakas Hung out of the winter besvens
have their fashion of exquisiteness. After
the summer shower the sky weds the earth
with ring of rainbow. And I do not think
we have a right to despise the elegancies
and fashions of this world, especially if
they make reasonable demands upon us;
but the discipleship and worship of fashion
is death to the body and death to thexoul.
I am glad the world is improving. Look at
the fashion plates of the seventeenthi and
eighteenth centuries, and you will finq that
the world is not so extravagant and qrtra-
ordinary now as it Was then, and all the
marvelous things that the granddauihter
will do will never equal that done bjr the'
grandmother. Go still farther back, n> the
Bible time, and you will find that in those,
times fashion wielded a more terrible scep-
ter. You: have only to turn to the third,
chapter of Isaiah, a portion of the Scriptures
from which I once preached to you a ser-
mon, to Bead: "Because the daughters of
Zion are haughty, and walk with strctthed-
forth necks and wanton eyes, walking and
mincing as they go, and making a/tinkling
with tlieir feet. In that day the Lord will
take away the bravery of their tinkling
ornaments about their feet, and {their
cauls, anil their roand tires like; the.
moon, thd chain, and the bracelet*,! and
the mufflers, the bonnets, and the head-
bands, and the tablets, and the ear-rings,
the ring*, and the nose-jewels, ; the.
changeable suits of apparel, and the man-
tles, and the wimples, and the crisping pins,
the glasses, and the fine linen, and; the
hoods, and the veils." Only think' of a'
woman having all that on! I am glad that'
the world is getting better, ami that fashion
which has dominated in the world so ruin-
ously in other dayjs has for a little Um4, for
a little decree at any rate, relaxed its fner-
frios. All the splendors and the extrava-
ganza of this world dyed into your rob* and
flung over your shoulder can not wrap
peace around your heart for a single! mo-
ment. Tho trayest wardrobe will utter no
voice of condolence in the day of trouble
and darkiaess. That woman U grandly
dressed, and only she, who is wrapped in
the robe of a Saviour's righteousness. The
home may be very humble, the j hat
ma}- be very plain, the i frock mar be
very coarse; but the halo of Heaven set-
tles fh the room when she wears itj and
the faintest touch of the resurrection,angel
will change that garment into raimenjt ex-
ceeding white, so as no fuHer on earth
could whiten- it. I come to you, ypung
women, to-day, to say that this World
can not make you happy. I know it j is a
bright world, witb glorious sunshine.; and
golden rivers, and fire-worked sunset^ and
bird orchestra: and the darkest cave has
its crystals, and the wrathiest ware its
foam-wreatjh, and the coldest midnight its
flaming a.tvra: but God will put out all
these li'.'hti with the blast of His own] nos-
trils, and tSe glories of this world will per
ish in the > final conflagration. You ; will
never be hippy until you get your sini for-
given and allow Christ Jeanis to take! full
possession i of your soul. He will be Voui
friend in e«cry perplexity. He will be your
comfort in; every trial. He will be youjr do-
fender in eyery strait. I do not ask yon to
bring, like Mary, the spices to the sepulcher
of a dead Christ, but to bring your all to the
feet of a living Jesus. His word is peace.
His look iH love. His hand is help. \ His
touch is lMe. His smile is heaven. O, come,
then, in flocks and groups. Come, like! the {
the south- ̂ ind over banks of myrrh. Cbme. |
like the morning light tripping ores the j
mountains. Wreathe all your affections on
Christ's brbw. set all your pems in Chifist's.
coronet, poair all your voices Into Cfitist's
song, and let this Habbath air rustle with
the wingsi of rejoicing angels and j the
towers of (Jod ring out the news of sonls.
saved. ; I

"This world Its fancied pearl may crake,
'Til Dot the pearl (or me;

T»ill dim its luster In the grave, i
'Twill perish In the sea. j

But there's a pearl of price untold,
Vtaielr nerer can be bought w

' O. toat's the pearl for me."
The snow was very deep, and it was. stiU

falling rapidly, when, in the first year of my
ministry, I hastened to see a young woman I
die. It was a very bumble home. Hhei was I
an.orphan, her father had been shipwrecked
on the banks of Newfoundland. 8he! had
earned her own living. As I entered! the
room I saw nothing attractive. No tapeitry.
Not even a cushioned chair. The snow on
thefwindow casement was not whiter than,
the cheek sf that dyicg girl. It was a!face
never to be forgotten. Sweetness and mjsjes-
tr of sonU and faith in God had given Her a
matchless beauty, and the sculptor who could
have caught the outlines of thoae features
and fmsenthfgn Into stone would have made

himself Immortal. With her large broWn
eyes she looked calmly Into the great eter-
nity. I sat down by ber bedside and said:
"Now tell mo oil your troubles and sorrows
and stru spies and doubts.'' She repl ied: "I
havo no doubts or struggles. It is all plain
to me. Jesus has smoothed tho way for my
feet. I wish when yoi# po to your pulpit
next Sunday, you would tell the young peo-
ple that religion will make them happy. 'O,
death, where, is thy sting?' Mr. Talmase, I
wonder if this is not the bliss of dyinirr' I
said: "Yea, I think it must be." i lingered
around the couch. The sun was setting,
and hor sister lighted a candle. She lighted
the candle for me. The dying girl, the
dawn of heaven to her face, nei-ded: no
candle. I rose to go,' and she said: "I
thank yon for coming. Good night! When
we meet â rain it will be in heaven—in
heaven! Good nipht! good nipht!" For her
it wus good nijrht to tears, good ni^'ht to
poverty, good night to death: but when the
Bun arose again it wsis good morning. The
light of another day had burst in upon her
soul. Good morning! The angels were
singing her welcome home, and the hand of
Christ was putting upon her brow a gar-
land. Good morning! Her sun rising. Hur
palm waving. Her spirit exulting before
the throne of God. Good morning! good
morning! The white lil* of "poor Margur-
et's cheek had" blushed! into the rose of
health immortal, and the snows through
which we carried her to the country (rrave-
yard were symbols of that robe which she
wears, so white that no fuller on earth could
whiten it.

My sister, my daughter, may your last
end be like hers!

SAVE YOUR HANDS.

riwrmntlnna Which Fkoald Ue Adopted
by All Hou»ekeepers-

Women who have done houseworV a long
time are in some instances troubled by en-
largement of the joints of the fingers and
hands. This trouble is brought on by the
exposure of the hands to the extremes of
temperature, and1 especially by putting
them in hut and cold water, and letting
coid air come i(i contact with theinj after
having hat! them in water. This may -be
avoided in several ways which I will men-
tion.

A handled dish-mop can be nsed for all but
the very worst dishes, and the hands hardly
be wet. Another of t hese mops can be
profitable utilized in clean:ng lamp chim-
neys. With a self-wringing mop a floor can
be washed without wetting tbe hands: a
model housokiH-'per of my acquaintance uses
one, ami says that with hut half the labor it
is as effective aa a common mop.

A pair of mittens should be kept express-
ly for wear when hanging out clothes: they
•re best knit, but two thicknesses of old flan-
nel make quite serviceable ones. Another
pair of mittens should be kept foj- out-door
wear, for making beds in cold rooms, or
any work which chills the hands and can
be done in mittens.

Wearing an old .pair of thick gloves, or
better yet, loose mittens made from an old
rubber blanket, when blacldnT stoves, does
sway with the necessity of washing the
hands after the operation. A little whisk
broom is useful in cleaning windows'; the
rlass can be washed and rinsed with it, and
for the corners it is especially nice.

In rinsing clothes a stjck can be used to
press the suds from the articles in the tub
and lift them to the surface, where only tbe
tips of tbe fingers need be used In feeding
them to the wringer.

Apples or vegetables to be parod in win-
ter should be brought from the collar in sea-
son to allow of their surfaces being warnu-d
before being handled.

Clothes taken from the line in 'cold
weather should either be handled in mit-
tens or allowed to stand awhile in a warm
room before being folded or sprinklt-d; for
tbe latter operation warm water should be
used. A tin box with a perforated cover,
juch as pepper and spice'are sold in. makes
a good sprinkler.
1 It may be thought too much trouble to do
work in this way, and doubtless it will take
more time at first: but it will be found after
a fair trial to be in reality superior to the
old method. At all events it will pay in the
end. "An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure."

If any one is already afflicted with en-
larged joints, such precautions will greatly
retard the progress of the disease—in some
cases arfest It, and one instance is known
to me of a partial cure being effected.—Cor.
farm and Bom*.

S I G N S OF I N J U S T I C E .
CtmautaMW Coder Whteh They Art

Most Readily Noticed.
There is no time when a man has a keen-

er eye for signs of injustice than when he
has himself outraged justice, and is realis-
ing a measure of its penalties. Years ago
a prominent American railroad president
betrayed his trust, raised money on a
fraudulent issue of stock, embezzled funds
by tbe half million dollars and then fled
the country,-taking more or less of his
spoils with him. During the investi.-pition
of his criminal transactions, it was sup-
posed that among other sums he had mis-
approyriaui! a few hundred dollars which
were not to be found; and accordingly tbat
item was included in the published state-
ment of his stealings. But just here there
hapiwned to be a mistake; and the ab-
s<i>nd<-d swindler wrote from Europe to
one of the New York dailies, protesting
against the gross injustice which was
done him in this suspicion. Ho seemed,
in fact, to be less dixturbed over his
crime and its exposure than over the slight-
est exaggeration of, or error In, its minor
details aa paused upon by the public. And .
huvxtaU'of mind illustrates the feeling of
many a man an to the duty of others to be
strictly just toward him when he -has prac
tiddly made himself an outlaw. So long as
an evil-doer, or a foolish-doer, can po un-
hindered in his chosen course of wroug or
folly, he'seems to forget that there is such a
thing as justice; but when he finds himself
on the public pillory, he scans every missile
thrown at him, and if one of these bo larger
than what he now suppose* to bo the rejni-
!:iti:>n size, he is diiipofed to ffrievo over this
l.arsh world's cruel injustice. A sense of
justice is a desirable trait in any man: but it
U ti.-l tor that a man Khould exercise that
trait in looking at his own duty to bo just
toward others, than in looking at the con-
duct of others when justice is being meted
out to him for his violations of the right.—
S. ]A'. Tttnn.

—IX docs seem to -be true that honesty
count* for more than formerly in the esti-
mation in which public men are now held
in this, country. "He makes mistakes, but
U hottest," is said of one man with a tone of
kindness; "he is cautious and tricky, but
very smart," is said of another in a tone
that indicates disgust. This is a sign of
progress.—Vhrbtian AdvoeaU.

| —The war to economize time is to st ick
; to regular hours of work. One need not be
' a clock, but by following one closely he
may understand the secret of its accom-
plishment.—Standard.

—The start hi already made; if we bare
gone Wrong so much has been lost and can
never be recovered. The wasted nouT or
moment is forever beyond our recall.—

: Omittd r

—Bamors are atnonc tha best thing* In
the world to IM alone.

I P I E R S O N ' S ,
f • i I

42 West Front Street.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY-

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists' Tools,
Rochester Lanjps, and all Kinds

Q| House Furnishing* Goods*;
f t Y. Prices.

l-24-lm. i

BAZAR STORE.

'8 West Front Street.

Special Cattery Sale.
We have placed on sale 500 dozen nif Table

Cutlery, cttnBlstlDK of Knlvca and Forks,
Tea Spoons,''Table fjipoons. Cake aind Pie
Knives. Tb^se goods ire made br the Rogers'
SH'effleld Cutlery Co., and Landers, Berry *
Clark Manufacturing Co . and are BAI FIRST-
CLASS GOUOS. I

I I
Tea Knives, | worth $3 DO—our price—si.60 per*

rlozen. ^ I
Dra*«rt Kulrfs, worth M 00—our price—42 00 per

dozen. i I
uiVi-n and Burks, worth *5 00—our price—tl 60
per dozen. \

Tea Spoons, Worth 92 SO—our price—(1 16 per dox.
i. •• tt 00 •• •* ti \x>

Table Spoons^ worth 60c. each—our price—30c.
eaicb.

Bucar Bhellai worth 50c. each—our prloe—36c
ei*ch. :

Cake Knlvcs./wortU $3 60 each—our price—(1 36
each. • , .

Salt and Muswd Spoons, worth 35c. each—our
prtce—15c. each. •

Eight-Inch Sttefcra. worth t l 50 each—our price—
wic. each. ' :

Six-Inch Shears, worth $1 00 each—our prloe—
30*. each. ' :

These goods are worthy the attention of
ererr Housf keeper. !

We are offering many BABOAI.VSinrongh-
out ever U !

T H E PLAEVFIEIA

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.

J. P.[ Laire & Co.
HAEDWA^E,

BOUBE FUENISHING8,

STOVES, R A N G E B ,

LAWK 4KD OABDEN SEEDS.

TOOLS,

MACHINISTS1 TOOLS,

Johh IA. Thickstun,
D K A X X B I H

< BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,

TAID-Off t l W strMt-ui UuUam «*•

Laihgs Hotel:
J. B. MTT.T.ETI & Bro.,

i
: Proprietors.

FBOUT ST., opposite MAOISOHAVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Flrst-Class Family Resort,
mrio-M

Lighting ty Incandescsici

For Stores, Offices and Business PnrpooAt

for Public Buildings, Churches,

for Domestic Lighting.

*?;•

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIBE,

NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATM08PHEEE,

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

. I-

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NORTH ATE., NEAB R. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. I.

JAME8 H. rO^OK Proprietor.

A n C K U ^ rAMILV HOTEL.

Transient Giioats taken st ReaHonable Bates.

EL IB. THOBN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wines, Ufuors, Ales, Beers, & c

1&.IMF0BTWP AST) BOMM3T1C 8MQAKS.

0oo4» deUriMdi to any part ol the elty free of
charge. : ,

SOLE AGENCY.
We are the Sole Agents or the Celebrated

SWEET & ORR'S
! J :

Pantaloons and
j :

Overalls.

Ttiey Never JRip.

8CHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front

ROMAN’S HAPPINESS. 

It Can Only be Secured Through 
Christian Usefulness. 

Tke Ml; JC-wxl to Hippinew U a Contlnfa- 
wutttort to Moke Other* H»ppjr-Ur 

Talmngo'* Seventh "in»vour*>- in Hi. 
Series of Srrnuni to Women. 

  • 
In t io seventh of hi* series of “Sermon, 

to the Women of America, with linixirtalnt 
Hints to Men," Rev. Hr. Talmagc took foi 
his text the Ibl lowing words: “She tliat 
livetb in-pleasure is dead while she liveth. *■ 
Hesaid: :-i 

Tfhe editor of a Boston nenyiwper a few 
days ago wrote, anking me tjn-t. .• terse quint 
ficus:" "What is the rood to haziness!!' 
and "Ouglil tiappincsK to. be the chief aiir 
of lifei" My answer was this: “The roue 
to happiness is the continous effort to mnki 
others h ppv. The chief aim of life ouch! 
tq bajusefnlne**. not happiness, but ha;.ni 
ness i always follows UBCfulncw.” Tiiii 
momirc's lext In a strong way sets fort! 
tlie truth that a woman who seeks in wori-llj 
advantage her chief enjoyment will <-ome tc 
disa;n>ointmcn* and death. "Hhe that 
liveth in pleasure is dead wfhile she liveth.” 

My friends, yon al!_ wr.nt to bo happy. 
Von have hail a great many recipes by 
which It !s;prjpo»ed to give you satisfaction 
—solid satisfaction. At Uhtes you feel ■ 
thorough unrest. You know as well at 
other people what it is to be depressed. As 
dark shadows sometimes fail ujion the geo- 
grtgihy of tho school rirl as on the ]Mge of 
the spectacled philosopher^ I have seen as 
doody days In May as in Novcm’jer. 
There are no deeper sighs breathed by 
tJke grandmother than by the granddaugh- 
ter. I Cornet the popnlar impression tliat 
people are happier in childhood and youth 
than they stver will be again.. If we live 
aright, the older the hanpicr. The happiest 
woman that 1 carer knew was a Christian oc- 
Uxr sa' cm: her hair white as white could 
be:the snrlighl of heaven late in the after- 
Urdu gilding the peaks of snow. I have to 
■ay. to a great many of the youpg people that 
the most miserable time yon are ever to 
have ^feust now. As you advance in life, 

i you come out into the world an J yon have 
your head and heart all full of good, honest, 
practical Christian worlc, then you will 
know what it is to be happy. There are 
those who would have us believe that life is 

.- chasing thistle-down and grasping bubbles. 
We have not found it so. To many of ns it 
has been discovering diamonds larger than 
the Kohinoor^and I think that our joy will 
continue to increase until nothing short of 
the everlasting jubilee of heaven will be able 
to express it 

Horatio Oreenough. at the close of the 
hardest life a man ever lives—the liff of an 
AmericSfu artist—wroite: “I. don’t want to 
leave this world until I give some sign that, 
born by the grace of God in this land I have 
found life to be a very cheerful thing, and 
not the dark and bitter thing with which my 
early prospects were clouded.” 

Albert Barnes, the good Christian, known 
the world over, stood in his pulpit in Phila- 
delphia, at seventy or eighty years of age. 
and said: "This world is so very attractive 
to me, I am very sorry I shall have to leave 
B '■ 

I know that Solomon said some very dolo- 
Vaas things about this world, and three times 
decided: “Vanity of vanities, all is vanity.” 
I suppose It was a reference to those times, 
in his oncer when his seven hundred wives 

Ernst pestered the life out of him. But I 
would rather turn to the description he gave 
after bis conversion when ho says in another 
place: “Her wavs are ways of pleasantness, 
sad all her paths are peace.” It Is reasona- 
ble to expect It will be so. The longer the 
fruit hangs on tbe tree, the riper and more 
Mellow it ought to grow. You plant one 
grain of corn and it will send up a stalk 
with two ears, each having nine hundred 
and fifty grains, so that one grain planted 
Will produce nineteen hundred grains 
And ought not the implantation of 
a grain of Christian principle in s 
youthful soul develop into a largo crop of 
Kindness on earth and to a harvest of eter- 
nal joy In heaven I Hear me. then, while I 
discourse upon some of the mistakes which 
young people make in regard to happi- 
ness, and point out to the young women 
what 1 consider to be the source of complete 
satisfaction. 

And. In the first place, I advise yon not to 
Mid your happiness u]mn mere social po- 
sition. Persons mt your ase. looking off 
upon life, are apt to think that if. by some 
stroke of what is called good luck, you could 
arrive in an elevated and affluent position, a 
little higher,, than that in which God has 
•ailed you to live, yon would be completely 
happy. Infinite mistake! The palace Boor 
of Ahasuerus is red with the blood of Vash- 
G’s broken heart.- There have been no more 
scalding tears wept than those I which 
coursed the cheeks of Josephine. If the sob 
cf unhappy womanhood in the great cities 
could break through the tapestridd wall, 
that sob would come along your streets to- 
day like the simoon of the desert. Some- 
time® I have heard in the rustling of the 
rebea/on she city pavement the hiss of the 
adders, that followed in the wake. 
Yott" have come out from your home 
and you have looked up at the great 
house and covet a life under those 
arches, when, perhaps, at that very moment, 
within that house, there mar have been the 
wringing of hands, the start of horror, and 
the very agony of hell. I knew such an one. 
Her father's house was plain, most of the 
people who came there were plain; but, b.v a 
chance in fortune such as sometimes comes, 
a hand had been offered that led her into a 
brilliant sphere. All the neighbors (jongrat- 
uVated her upon her grand prospedta; but 
wh« an exchange! On her side iti was a 
heart full of generous impulse and affection. 
On his side it was a soul dry and withered 
a* the stubble of the 
was a father's house, 
•red ani . the Babb; 
rrxTTSs with the very 

Icld. Ou her side it 
here God was hon- 

h light flooded the 
irth of Heaven. * On 

Ms skkeU war a gorgeous residei 
the ooiniac of mighty men to be entei 
there; but within it were revelry ai 
lesshcss. Hardly had the orange bl 
of the marrinee feast lost their fra; 
than the night of difu-ontent begun 
hero and there its shadow. Cruelties and 
unldndncss changed ail those splendid trap- 
pings into a hollow mockery. - Thp pOatters 
of solid silver, the caskets of pure gold, the 
head-dress of gleaming diamonds, wero 
there, but no God, no peace, no kind Words, 
ao Christian sympathy. The festal1 music 
that broke on the captive's ear turned out 
to be a dirge, and the wreath in the plush 
was a reptile coil, and the upholstery that 
swayed in the wind was the wing of 
K, destroying angel, and the bead-drop* 
on the pitcher were the sweat of ever- 
lasting despair. O, bow many rivalries 
and unhappiness is among those who seek in 
oocUl life their chief haiipiness! It matters 
not bow fine you have things, thermare 
ether people who have H finer. Taking* out 
your watch to tell the hour of the day, some 
one will correct your timeijloce by"pulling 
cat a watch more richly chased and jeweled. 
Bide is a carriage, that cost you eight hum 
teal dollArv and before yon get around the 
pack you will meet one that cost two thou- 
mmd.deliars. Have on your wallj picture 

y,.aad before night you will hoar 

■■H 
••• 

?! 
!! 

1 
——- 

ot some one who has a picture fresh 
the studio of Church or Bierstadt. 

All that this world can do for you in si Iver. 
and gold, in Axminsler plush, in Got din 
tapestry in wide hails, in lordly acqu: lint- 
aneeship. will not give yon the ten t tou- 
sancUh part of a grain of solid satisfnd ion. 
The English loci, moving in the Very t igh 
est sphere, was one day fonnd seated ; rith 
his chin on his hand and his elbow on the, 
window-sill, looking out and saying: “3. I 
wish I could exchange places with that 
do*!” 

Here social position will never give tufTI’l 
ness to a woman’s soul. I have had i ride 
and continuous observation, and I tell | the 
young women that they who build on t*ere 
social position their soul's immortal 
ness are building on the sand. 

Suppose tbat a young woman expendi 
brightness of her early life in this ui 
factory struggle, and omits the pnesenl 
portunity of usefulness In the home cii 
what a mistake! 

8o surely as the years roll arounjl. 
home in which you now dwell will 
extinct. The parents will be pone, the 
erty will go into other possession, you your- 
self will be in <#her relationship and ‘ 
home which only a year ago was full of con- 
gratulation. will be extinguished. 

When that period comes you will look 
back to see what you did or what you i eg- 
lected to do in the way of making hi -me 
happy. It will be too late to correct iis- 
takes. If yon did not smooth the puth of 
your parents towird the tomb; if you did 
not make their last days bright and hap jy; 
if you allowed the vfounger sisters of y >ur 
family to come up without feelingthat th ?re 
had been a Christian example set on y >ur 
part, there will be nothing but blttome* i of 

bitterness will be in- 
surroundings of t aat 
by every picture, by 

|i ornaments, by ev >ry 
of as connected with 

> things will rouse op 

lamentation. > That 
creased by all thi 
home; by every cl 
the old-time man 
thing you can thinl 
that home. All the 
agonizing memories 
you any thing to do 
your father's 
time to attend 
ever undone, 
away. I suppose 
kies are gathering 

Young women, have 
the way of mak ng 

happy 1 Now is ;he 
or leave it 1 or- 

flying very quie tly 
notice the wi in- 

and accumulating on 

g 

lows. .That night I saw a Christian woman 
go through the wards of the hospital, her 
sleeves rolled up. ready for hard work, her 
hair 'disheveled in the excitement jof the 
hour. Her face was plain, very plain; but 
after the wounds were washed and the new 
bandages were nut around ( the I splin- 
tered limbs, and the [exhausted boy 
yell off! in-s his first pleasant i sleep, 
she put i her band on his brow a(nd ho 
started in Ms dream and said: “O, I 
thought an angel touched meThere may 
have been no classic elegance ih the 
features -of Mrs. Harris, who camp into 
the hospital after the “Seven Days” awful 
fight, as -ine sat down by a woundedjdrnm- 
mer boy ^od heard him solioquize: ‘[A ball 
through tay body, and my poor mother will 
never again see her boy. What a pity!ft is!” 
And she (eaned over him and said: l,*8hall 
I be youh mother!” And he looked i ip and 
said: “yes, IH try to think she's here, 
pleasewrite a long letter to her and t ill her 
all at* a;: it- and send her a lock of m; r hair 
and comfort her. But I would like t> have! 
you tell her how much I suffered— yes, t 
would like you to do that for she would fee, 
so for mo. Hold my hand while I die.” 
There mjay have been no classic cl( ganco 
in her features, but all the hospi als of 
Harrison’s Lauding and Fortress Monroe 
would have agreed that she was beafitiful; 
and if any rough man in all that ward had 
insulted fher, some wrtunded soldier Would 
have leafed from his conch, on his best foot, 
and struck him dead with a crutch. - 

Again:; I advise .you not to depend for 
happinesp upon the flatteries of men. It Is 
a poor cojnpliment to your sex that so many 
men feel obliges! in vour presence to offer 
Unmeaning compliments. Men capable of 
.elegant and elaborate conversation, else- 
where, sometimes foci called upon ; it! the 
door of the drawing room to drop their 
common sense and to dole cy.it sielenine 
flatteries; They say things about; your 
dress ancj your appearance that 
and they know. 

you know, 
lay yen art: 
ot. Iletor 

those kindly faces that have so long looked 
upon yon: there is frost in the locks; the 
foot is not as firm in its step as it used to 
be; and they will soon be gone. The heavi- 
est clod that ever falls on a parent's co! 
lid is the memory of an ungrateful daugh 
O, make their last days bright and 
full. Do not act as though they were 
the way. Ask their counsel, seek 
prayers, and, after long years have 
and you go out to see the grave where they 
sleep, you will find growing all over 
mound something lovelier than c; 
something sweeter than the rose, sometl 
chaster than the lUy—the bright and beauti- 
ful memories of filial kindness perfo 
ere the dying hand dropped on you a 
diction, and you closed the-lids over 
weary eyes of the worn-out pilgrim, 
ter that, in the hour of your birth, 
had been struck with orphanage, and 
you had been handed over into the c^ld 
arms of the world, rather than that 
should have been brought up under; a. 
father's care or a mother’s tenderness, |ab 
last to scoff at their example and 
their influence; and on the day when 
followed them in long procession to 
tomb, to find that you are followed b 
■till larger procession of unfilial deeds d< 
and wrong words uttered. The one p 
sion will leave its burden In the tomb 
disband: but that longer processioif 
ghastly memories will forever march 
forever wait O, it U a good* time fc 
younfc woman when she is in her fathei 
bouse. How careful thev are 
welfare. How watchful those 
are of all her interests. Boated 
the morning repast,1 father at 
end of the table, children on eil 
side and between; but the years will roll 
and great chancres will be effected, and 
will be missed from one end of the 
and another will be missed from the oi 
end of the table. God pity that yi 
woman's soul who. in that dark hour, 
nothing but regretful recollections. 

I go further] and advise you not to d; 
for enjoyment] upon mere personal 
tlons. It would' bo sheer hypicrisy, 
cause we may not have it cursives, to 
spine, or affect to despise, beauty in ot! 
When God gives It, he gives it as a blessi| 
and as a means of nsef £nosa. 1 lav id 
his army were coming down from 
mountains to destroy Nabal and his 
and Vineyards. The beautiful Abigail, 
wife of Nabal. went out to arrest him wfil 
be comedown from the mountains, and 
succeeded. Coming to the foot ofthe hill, 
knelt. David with his army of Sworn 
'came down over the cliffs, and When he 
her kneeling at the foot of the hill, be 
“Halt!” to his men. and the cares echoed It: 
“Halt! halt!” That one beautiful w* 
kneeling at the fodt of the 
had arrested all those armed 
A dew drop dashed back N! 
The Bible sets before us the 
traits of Barak and Iteberca. and Abis! 
Absalom's sister, and Job's daughters, 
says: “They were fair to look upon.” 
outdoor exercise, and by skillful 
mentof apparel, let women make thcmsel 
attractive. The sloven has one mission, 
that to excite our loathing and disgust. Hi 
alas! for those who depend upon |iersoi 
charms for their happiness. Burnt}- is si 
a subtle thing, it does not seem to 
upon facial proportions, or upon the s|wr: 
of the eye, or upon the flush of the ch< 
You sometimes find it among irregular f; 
ures. It is the soul shining through the fi 
that makes one beautiful. But alas! for thi 
who depend upon mere personal cl 
They will come to disappointment and 
great fret. There are so many different 
ion s about what arc personal charms, ami t h 
sickness, and trouble, and age, do make su 
ravages. The poorest god that a 
ever worships is her own face. The sadd 
sight in all the world is a woman who 
built every thing on good looks, when tl 
charms begin to vsnish. O. how they ti 
to cover the wrinkles and hide the rav; 
of time! When time, with iron-shod fi 
steps on a face, the hoof-marks remain, akd 
you can not hide them. It is silly to try 
hide them. I think the most repulsive f< 
in all the world is an old fool. 

Why, my dear friends, should yon 
ashamed to be getting oldl It is a sign 
is prima facie evidence that you have fcle- 
haved tolerably well or you would not have 
lived to this time. The grandest thing,;11 
think, is eternity, and that is made up 
countless years. ^jThen the Bible would 
forth tho attractiveness of Jesus Christ, lit 
says: "His hair was white as snow.” Bpt 
when the color goes from the cheek, and 
luster from the eye. [and the spring from 
step, and the gracefulness from the-gait, 
alas! for those who have built their time 
and their eternity upon good looks. But 
all the passage of yean can not take 
of one') face benignity, anif kindness, 
companion, and faith. Culture your 
and you culture your face. The brigh 
glory that ever beamed (com a woman's face 
is the religion of Jesus Christ, In the last 
war two hundred wounded soldiers came to 
Philadelphia one night, and came unherald- 
ed, and they had to extemporise a 1 
for them, and the Christian women of i 
church and of other churches went 
night to lake care of Jfce poor 

rent out U 
wounded 1 

, are false. They say 
an angel. 1 You know you are not. 
mined to fell the truth in office and j shop, 
they consider it honorable to lie to a woman. 
The somcithing that they told you oil this 
side off tile drawing-room, three miiv.itys age 
they said ito some one on the other side oi 
the drawing-room. O. let no owi trample of 
your selfirespect! The meanest thi^g ot 
which a woman can build her happiness ii 
the flatteries of men. 

Again:, I charge you nol to depenjd fot 
happiness upon the disoipleShip of weridli- 
ness. 1 hpvc seen men as vain of their old- 
fashioned and their eccentric hat as!your 
brainless Top is proud of his dangling! fool- 
eries. Fashion sometimes limkcs a reason- 
able demand of us and thein we ought to 
yield to it. The daisies of tho field havejtheiri 
fashion of color and leaf; the honeysuckles 
have their fashion of ear-drop; and the 
snowflakes flung out of the winter hesvens 
have their fashion of exquisiteneks. After 
the summer shower the sky weds the earth 
with ring of rainbow. And I do not think 
we have n right to despjse the elegancies 
and fashions of this world, especially if 
they make reasonable demands upon us; 
but the discipleship and worship of fashion 

- is death to the body and death to thejsoul. 
1 am glad the world is improving. Look at 

;the fashion plates of tho seventeenth! and 
eighteenth centuries, and yon will find that 
the world is not so extravagant and extra- 
ordinary now as it was then, and alj the 
marvelous things that the granddaughter 
will do will never equal that done by the1 

grandmother. Go still farther back, to tbe 
Bible time, and you will find that in those, 
times fashion wielded a more terrible scep- 
ter. You have only to turn to the third, 
chapter of Isaiah, a portion of the Scriptures 
from which l once preached to you ai set* 
mon, to read: “Because the daughters of 
Zion are haughty, and walk with stretihed- 
forth necks and wanton eyes, walking and 
mincing as they go, and making a/tinkling 
with their feet. In that day the Lord will 
take away the bravery of their tinkling 
ornaments about their feet, and their 
cauls, and their round tires like > tbe. 
moon, the chain, and the bracelets, ! and 
the mufflers, the bonnets, and the head- 
bands, and the tablets, and the ear-rings, 
the rings, and! the nose-jewels, j the 
changeable suits of apparel, and t be man- 
tle*, and the wimples, and the crisping pins, 
the glasses, and The fine linen, and! the 
hoods, and the Veils.” Only think of a' 
woman haring alii that on! 1 am glad that 
the world Is getting better, and that fashion 
which has dominated in the world so yuid- 
ously in other days has for a little time, for 
a little decree at any rate, relaxed its ener- 
gies. A11 D'e splendors and the extrava- 
ganza of this world dyed into your roM and 
flung over; your shoulder can not Wrap 
peace around your heart for a single) mo- 
ment. Th-.- gayest wardrobe will utter no 
voice of condolence in tbe day of trouble 
and darkness. That woman is grandly 
dressed, ami only she, who is wrappi^d in 
the robe of |a Saviour's righteousness. ; The 
home may be very humble, the hat 
may be very plain, the frock may be 
very coarse; but the halo of Heaven) set- 
tles lb the room when she wears iti and 
the faintest touch of the resurrection,angel 
will change that garment into raimenjt ex- 
ceeding white, so as no fnHer on earth 
could whiten it. I come to yon, young 
women, toklay, to say that this World 
can not make you happy. I know it! is a 
bright world, with glorious sunshine,; and 
golden rivers, and fire-worked sunset] and 
bird orchestra: and tbe darkest cave has 
its crystals, and the wrathicst wave its 
foam-wreath, and the coldest midnight its 
flaming a.K.-ra; but God will put oujt all 
these lighti with the blast of His own) nos- 
trils, and the glories of this world will per 
ish in the ] final conflagration. Yon ; will 
never be happy until you get your sins for- 
given and allow Christ Jesus to take full 
possession | of your soul. He will be jyoui 
friend in every perplexity. He will be |your 
comfort hi) every trial. He will be youir de- 
fender in eycry strait. I do not ask you to 
bring, like Mary, the spices to the sepulcher 
of a dead Christ, but to br{ng your all t.o the j 
feet of a living Jesus. His word is peace, i 
His look ih love. His hand is help. ] His j 
touch is lttfe. His smile is heaven. O, efime, 
then, in floj-ks and groups. Come, like) the 
the south \fiml over banks of myrrh. Como, 
like the morning light tripping over the 
mountains] TVreatbe all your affections on 
Christ's brpw, set all your gems in Christ's 
coronet, potur all your voices into Christ’s 
song, and Jet this Habbath air rustle With 
the wings) of rejoicing angels and ; the 
towers of God ring out the news of soul*, 
saved. 

“This World Its fancied pearl may craive, 
• 'Til not the pearl for me; 

'Twill dim its luster in the grave, 
’Twill perish ;in the sea. 

But there's a pearl of price untold, 
- Which-never can be bought with geld; 

I O, that's the pearl for me." 
The snow was very deep, and it was still 

falling rapidly, when, in the first year of my 
I ministry, I hastened to see a young wqman 
j die. It was a very humble home. Slid was 
l an.orphan, her father had been shipwrecked 
> on the banks of Newfoundland. She! had 
j earned her own living. As I entered; the 
1 room I saw nothing attractive. No tapestry. 

Not even a cushioned chair. Tbe snow on 
Utefwindow casement was not whiter than 
the cheek ef that dying girl. It was ajface 
never to be forgotten. Sweetness and majes- 
ty of soul, and faith in God had given her a 
matchless beauty, and tbesculptor who c 
Have caught the outlines of thoeo feat 
and fnwrn them into stone would hove l 

himself immortal. ICith her large brown 
eyes she looked calmly into tho great eter- 
nity. 1 sat down by her bedside and said: 
“Now tell me all your troubles and sorrows 
and struggles and doubts.” She replied: “I 
have no doubts or struggles. It is all plain 
to me. Jesus has smoothed the way for mv 
feet. I wish when yoi# go to your pulpit 
next Sunday, you would tell the young )>co- 
ple that religion will make them happy. ‘O, 
death, where is thy sting?’ Mr. Talmage, I 
wonder if this is not the bliss of dying?” I 
said: “Yes, I think it must be." I lingered 
around tbe couch. The sun was setting, 
and her sister lighted a candle. She lighted 
the candie for me. The dying girl, the 
dawn of heaven ill her face, needed no 
candle. I rose to go, and she said: “I 
thank you for coming. Good night! When 
we meet again it will be in heaven—in 
heaven! Good night! good night!” For her 
it was good night to tears, good night to 
poverty, good night to death: but when the 
sun arose again it was good morning. The 
light of another day had burst in upon her 
soul. Good morning! The angels were 
singing her welcome home, and the han-l of 
Christ was putting upon her brow a gar- 
land. (food morning! Her sun rising. Her 
palm waving. Her spirit exulting before 
the throne of God. Good morning! good 
morning! The white lilt of' poor Margar- 
et’s cheek had blushed] into the rose of 
health immortal, and the snows through 
which we carried her to the country grave- 
yard were symbols of that robe which she 
wears, so white that no fuller on earth could 
whiten it. 

My sister, my daughter, may your last 
end be like hers! 

SAVE YOUR HANDS. 
rr*rmntl«in« Which Should He Adopted 

br All lloa«ekeepent. 
Women who have done housework a long 

tim* are in some instances troubled by en- 
largement of the joints of the fingers and 
hands. This trouble is brought on by the 
exposure of the hands to the extremes of 
temperature, and especially by putting 
them in hot and cold water, and letting 
cold air come ip contact with themj after 
having had them in water. This may -be 
avoided in sevol-al ways which I will men- 
tion. 

A handled dish-mop can be used for all but 
the very worst dishes, and the hands' hardly 
be wet. Another of these mops can be 
profitable utilized in clean'ng lamp chim- 
neys. With a self-wringing mop a floor can 
be washed Without wetting tbe hands: a 
model housekeeper of my acquaintance uses 
one, and says that with hut half the labor it 
is as effective as a common mop. 

A pair of mittens should be kept express- 
ly for wear when hanging out clothes: they 
are best knit, but two thicknesses of old flan- 
nel make quite Serviceable ones. Another 
I«»ir of mittens should be kept foy out-door 
wear, for making beds in cold rooms, or 
any work which chills the hands and can 
be done in mittens. , 

"Wearing an old pair of thick gloves, or 
better yet, loose mittens made from an old 
rubber blanket, when blacking stoves, does 
away with the necessity of washing the 
hands after the operation. A little whisk 
broom is useful in cleaning windows'; the 
gloss can be washed and rinsed with it. and 
for the corners it is especially nlee. 

In rinsing clothes a stick can be used to 
press the suds from the articles in the tub 
and lift them to the surface, where only tbe 
tips of tbe fingers need be used in feeding 
them to the wringer. 

Apples or vegetables to be pared in win- 
ter should be brought from the coUar in sea- 
son to allow of their surfaces being wanned 
before being handled. 

Clothes taken from tbe line in 'cold 
weather should either be handled in mit- 
tens or allowed to stand awhile in a warm 
room before being folded or sprinkled; for 
tbe latter operation warm water should be 
used. A tin box with a perforated cover, 
such as pepper and spice "are sold in. makes 
a good sprinkler. 
' It maybe thought too much trouble to do 
work in this way, and doubtless it will take 
more time at first; but it will be found after 
a fair trial to be in reality superior to the 
old method. At all events it will pay in the 
end. “An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” 

If any one is already afflicted with en- 
larged joints, snch precautions will greatly 
retard the progress of the disease—in some 
cases arfest it, and one instance is known 
to me of a partial cure being effected.—Car. 
Farm and Borne. 

SIGNS OF INJUSTICE. 
Circumstance* Coder Which They A re 

Most Steadily Noticed. 
There is no time when a man has a keen- 

er eye for signs of injustice than when he 
ha* himself outraged justice, and is realiz- 
ing a measure of its penalties. Years ago 
a prominent American railroad president 
betrayed his trust, raised money on a 
fraudulent issue of stock, embezzled funds 
by the half million dollars and then fled 
the country, -taking more or less of his 
spoils with" him. During the investigation 
of his criminal transactions, it was sup- 
posed that among other sums he had mis- 
appropriated a few hundred dollars which 
were not [to be fonnd; and accordingly that 
item wn* included in the published state- 
ment of his stealings. But just here there 
hnpi>ened to be a mistake; and the ab- 
sconded swindler wrote from Europe to 
one of the New York dailies, protesting 
against the gross injustice which was 
done him in this suspicion. He seemed, 
in fact, to be less disturbed over his 
crime and its exposure than over the slight- 
est exaggeration of, or error in, its minor 
details as passed upon by the public. And 
his stale of mind illustrates the feeling of 
manv a man as to the duty of others to bo 
strictly just toward him when he has prac- 
tically made himself an outlaw. So long as 
an evil-doer, or a foolish-doer, can go un- 
hindered in his chosen coarse of wrong or 
folly, he seems to forget that there is such a 
thing as justice; but when he finds himself 
on the public pillory, he scans every missile 
thrown at him, and if one of these be larger 
than what he now supposes to bo the regu- 
lation size, he is disposed tit grieve over this 
harsh world’s cruel injustice. A sense of 
justice is a desirable trait in any man: but it 
is better that a man should exorcise that 
trait in looking at his own duty to be just 
toward others, than in looking at the con- 
duct of others when justice is being meted 
out to him for his violations of the right.— 
S. j*N. 7 it nee. 

—It docs seem to )be true that honesty 
counts for more than formerly in tho esti- 
mation in which public men are now held 
ip this country. “He makes mistakes, but 
is honest,” is said of one man with a tone of 
kindness; “he is cantious and tricky, but 
very' smart,” is said of another in a tone that indicates disgust. This is a sign of 
progress.—ChritUian. AUvoeale. 

j —The way to economize time is to stick 
to regular hours of work. One need not be 

I a clock, but by following one closely he 
i may understand the secret of its accom- 

plishment,—Standard. 
—The start Is already made; if we have 

gone wrong so much has been lost and can 
never be recovered. The wasted hour or 

; moment is forever beyond our recall— 
CmUd PrteibyUrian. 

—Rumors are amoqg the beat things In 
the world to let alone. 

PIERSON’S. 

42 West Front Street. 

IS THE PEACE TO BUY- 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ Tools, 

Rochester Lamps, and ail Kinds 

of House Furnishing’ Goods*; 

at N. Y. Prices. 
l-24-lm. 

BAZAR STORE. 
THE PLAINFIELD 

•8 West Front Street. 
1 ■ 1 
• .   

Special Cutlery Sale. 

"We bare paced on sale 500 dozen odT Table 
Cutlery, cdnulatlng <|if Knives and Porks, 
Tea Spoon*/ Table Spoons, Cake a*nd Pie 
Kbives. Thjpee pxkIh lire made by the Rogers’ 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Perry k 
Clark Manufacturing to , and are ^11 FIRST- 
CLASS GOfJDS. i 

Tea Knives, | w>rth $3 00—our price—$1.50 per 
dozen. Dessert KnIs, worth $4 00—our price—*2 00 per 

, d’lZt’D. 
Knives and Porks, worth $5 00—our price—$*2 50 

per dozen. 
Tea Spoon*, Worth $2 50—our price—$1 25 per do*. j ae |4 00 .. .. 02 00 
Table Bpoon^ Worth GOe. each—our price—30c. 

each. 
Sugar Shells* worth 50c. each—our price—25c. 
Cake Knives,>iorth $3 50 each—our price—$1 25 

each. , * t Salt Ainl Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our 
pitlce—15c. each. 

Eight-inch Shears, worth $1 50 each—our price— 
fine. each. 1 ' 

Six-Inch Shears, worth $1 00 each—our price— 
xic. each.   

These goadji are worthy the attention of 
every Housekeeper. 

We are ottering many BA R GAIXS through- 
out every l Mil‘A R TRENT, 

12 2-tf 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Co. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN AND GARDEN SEEDS. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

TBjtPUon Call. no. tl— 
lOmyl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN . 

j BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
j r Ajn> 

BLUESTOISTE 

TAID-Cor TUrd itmtlul Hi disox ave 
mviot 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietor*. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Glass Family Resort. 
mylO-tf 

Lighting b) Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business 

for Public Buildings, Churches,|a!nd 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

f 
north ave., near r. r. depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. F0,1 ICE Proprietor. 

A FIBHT-CLAffe FAMILY HOTEL. 

Tran»lent Giitosta taken at Reasonable Bates. 

IE. IE3. THOIRzISr, 

No. (7 Park Avenue, 

 Wholesale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

*3- IMPORTED AFD DOMESTIC SEOARX. ■ 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of 
efiarge. , mylOyl 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

We are th© Sole Agents of the Celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 
1 

Pantaloons and 
. 

Overalls. 
, j | [ 

They Never ;Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 

No. 7 Eatt Front Street.  •T \ mylOu 
' i 




